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New  S co u t E xecutive
Leon A. Warren To Head 
Work In Four Districts
Of Ahnaki Area
Wilbur Senter vice president of 
the Pine Tree Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, announces the ap­
pointment of Leon A. Warren to be 
Field Scout Executive in the four 
Districts of the Abnaki Area. Mr 
Warren with his wife and two 
young sons were in the capitol city 
last week locking for a future 
home.
For the next two weeks the new 
executive will be with the other 
members of the Pine Tree Council 
Staff at the National Training 
Conference for Scout Executives at 
Bloomington, Ind. He will return 
and assume his duties in Augusta, 
Sept. 15.
All Scouters of Abnaki Area have 
been invited to join the Council 
Directors in a welcome to Mr. 
Warren at the Augusta House on 
Wednesday, Sept. 17
A representative committee of 
Wilfrid T. Demers. Gardiner; Ed­
ward W Denny, 3r.. Damariscotta; 
Raymond D Morrison. Augusta; 
Lewis S. Johnson, Augusta; Wirt 
M Reed, Randolph; Orlando C. 
Woodman, G ardiner; Allen Pay- 
son, Camden; and Wilbur F. Sen­
ter, Jr.. Rockland, interviewed sev- 
veral candidates before selerting 
Warren for the post. -'He conies 
well qualified and recommended'’ 
according to the Scout Executive 
Percy L. Dunn of Portland.
Warren began as Fi'ld Scout Ex­
ecutive with the Alonquin Council, 
Framingham. Mass., June 1944 He 
was bom and brought up in Troy. 
N. Y.. graduating from Trov U gh 
School and Troy Business College 
He was employed as a cost ac­
countant by the Wright Underwear 
Co., at Troy. He became a Scout 
in Troy in 1927, and later became 
Assistant Scoutmaster, then Scout­
master of Troop 16. of Troy.
He came to Boston, to become 
production control engineer at the 
American Tool Mach'ne Company 
in Hyde Park, and brought his in­
terest in Scouting to Massachu­
setts with him. becoming Scout­
master of Troop 5 sponsored bv 
the Baptist Church of Hyde Park 
While there Mr. Warren studied 
production control at Boston Uni­
versity and methods engineering at 
Northeastern University tu t decid-
. ed that his interest lay in Scout 
leadership, and he gave up a 
promising career to become a pro­
fessional Kcouter in 1944.
On being appointed Field Execu­
tive of Algonquin council, he was 
assigned to the northern area of 
the council, to take charge oi three 
■districts. His excellent methods 
■with boys and the enthusiastic 
response he drew from them, re­
sulted in his being assigned as pro­
gram director at Camp Resolute for 
three Summers, and camp director 
this past season . As in the indus­
trial field, he has constantly been 
learning new and up to date Scout­
ing methods.
This Fall, from Se-t. 3 to Id. he 
■will attend the National Training 
Conference at Bloomington, ind.
Aurora Lodge. F.A.M., will resume 
work after Summer vacation, Wed­
nesday night. Work will be the 
Fellowcraft degree.
GROCERS HAD THEIR DAYS
Big C onvention A t the Sam oset W as S u ccess­
ful In Every D etail
The State of Maine Independent whose staff did several personal 
Retail Grocers and Food Dealers interviews over the air with asso-
.11, « ,  Cl «  , »
1947 convention at the Samoset Monday aftern6on. Miss Martha 
Hotel this morning following three Lcgan of Swift & Comvpany, gave 
days of highly successful meetings, a tea to the ladies of the associa- 
exhibits and entertainments. tion, assisted by Mrs. Marguerite
Monday night, the group was ad- Perry of Rockland and Mrs. Roy 
dressed by Gov. Horace A Hildreth Fernald of Winterport
and Senator Owen Brewster follow- Site of next years convention has 
ing a shore dinner given by the not as yet been selected, the de- 
Snow Canning Company of Pine j cision being left to the board of 
Point in the main dining room. ! directors.
Brewster warned that the ex­
porting of tremendous quantities 
of wheat to Europe, is unbalancing 
American economy and that prices 
will stay at high levels, and go Will Attend N. E. Kiwanis 
even higher, as long as the practice 
is continued. Government pur­
chases in the wheat market, asi 
high as 500.C03.000 bushels in a 
single year he said, will not allow 
the market to adjust itself as it will be represented at the 1M7 con­
gou,111 were exports at a normal vention of the New E n g ^  Ki. 
level and the demands of the wanj<. district to be held Sept. 11 
American market met by compe- ,Q Sept 13 al Poland gpring club
tition in selling President Stuart C. Burgess an-
Early in the sessions, the grocers noun„ed today 
elected Charles F. Trumbull of The meeing' will feature an ad- 
Fryeburg as president of the asso- drpss „ j  Belmont M m.
c.aticn. Vice presidents elected iment gt M_.rys pa expcutive and 
were. J. Alfred Hunt of Bangor, the treasurer of Kiwanis International, 
retiring president; Maynard F. EIectjon of officers, committee 
Gustafson of Watervi.le. Thurman conferences and outstanding ad- 
E. Cole o. Belfast, and Raymond dresses wjp highlight the conven- 
C. Whitney of Cambridge. Hiram
S. Cole of South Portland was
D elegates From  Here
District Convention At 
Poland Spring
The Kiwanis Club of Rockland
tion.
One hundred and thirty-nineelected in the post of editor of the clubs ,R the district are expected
association magazine and assistant send delegates to the meeting
secretary. J. E. Charles Ccrriveau over which Everett F. Penshorn,
of Skowhegan Will serve as treas- Jamalca plain Mass„ governor of 
urer and Roy L. Fernald of Winter- New England Kiwanis district, 
port, as secretary. wil, presjde
The opening breakfast of the Mosser has been active in Ki- 
convention was Saturday morning. wanis administration for 24 vears. 
addressed by Oongiesswoman Mar- He is u ce. presic’ent and general 
garet Chase Smith of Skowhegan, sa|es manager of the Spear Carbon 
with radio station WPOR of Port- company and ivice president of the 
land broadcasting, as were all of international Graphite and Elec- 
the principal speakers of the ses- trode corrp n v . in add tion, Messer 
sions’ is chairman of the carbon section
Enlisted personnel and officers of ■ 0{ the lNational Electrical Manu­
r e  USS Palau were guests of the facturer’s association of Pennsyl- 
ccnvention during their two day vanja
stay and in turn acted as hosts to ; ----------------
the grocers and their guests aboard * R u c v  P l . i r o
the carrier each afternoon from 1 IJ llS y  l i d t c
to 4. Boats were available to carry -------
people from both the Samoset Stoninflton FlimitUrP Is Pnld-
float and the Public Landing. Presi- . __ Adent Fred Gfttcorr.be of the Cham- Ing  S |)6C taCLllar S a le  A
ber of Commerce made available the Bit of Historv
tug Yardbird ftom General Sea- -------
foods Shipyard while Commissioner These are hectic days at the huge 
Dick Reed of the Department of Stonington Furniture Co. store, 313 
Sea & Shore Fisheries loaned the to 325 Main street, where a removal 
depaitment's patrol boat Maine. sale is in full swing. The firm, one 
Decisions of the judges in award- of the largest in Eastern Maine, if 
ing prizes for the best exhibits at not the largest engaged in the fur- 
the convention resulted in firs t1 niture 'bus'ness, has long been a 
place going to the Burnham & Rockland institution.
Morrill Company of Portland with The history of Stonington Furni- 
Snow Canning Company of Pine ture Co. makes a truly romantic 
Point taking second place and York story, its early years built around 
County Biscuit Company of Bidde- the shrewdness and great ambition 
ford, third. Silver cups were of the gen al Louis Marcus, claimed 
awarded each of the three firms a t , by death eight years ago. Its con- 
dinner Monday night. tinned growth and expansion
The convention newspaper was through the difficult war years has 
issued twice daily by Murray Car- been a tribute to the genius of his 
penter of station WPOR of Portland daughter, Sadie Marcus, who heads 
---------------------------------------,------- i the enterprise.
ATTENTION ELKS!
Joint L ob ster and Clam  B ak e and Field  
D ay— L ew iston , B ath , R ockland Clubs
This is  th e  la s t call fo r  re se rv a tio n s  and tick e ts . 
R e se rv a tio n s  m ust be m ad e  by W ednesday , Sept. 3. 
Those d e s ir in g  tra n s p o r ta tio n  m u st leave th e ir  
nam es w ith  th e  s tew ard  a t  th e  club by Sept. 3.
Place— Thompson’s Point, East Brunswick
Time of Departure— 9.30 A. M. from the Club 
Date— Sunday. Sept. 1, 1947
S w an’s  Island, S ton in g ton , R ockland
65-FOOT MOTOR VESSEL, “ ALAN”
Sailing f ro m  R ockland to  S to n in g to n  and S w an ’s 
Island. F re ig h t  and p a s se n g e r  se rv ice  daily excep t 
Sunday.
Ixavrs S w a n s Island 7.00 A. M .; S ton in gton  3.15 A M. 
Arrives Rockland 1C.30 A. M.
Leaves Rockland 3.00 P. M. on  return trip 
F a res, round trip to or from R ockland,
Sw an's Island $5.75, S ton in gton  $4.60.
62-tf
As a young man, Mr. Marcus was 
associated in the furniture business 
with the late Edgar and Richard 
Burpee. He embarked in the fur­
niture business cn his own with 
stores at Stonington and Rockland, 
meeting serious loss in the great 
Berry fire of 1920. He opened a 
larger store in Odd Fellows Block. 
. This was immediately outgrown and 
the following year the firm moved 
to one-half of its present ground 
floor, the other half being occupied 
by E. B. Crockett. Another two 
years saw Stonington Furniture Co. 
util zing all that block, with Mr 
Crockett moving to the new block 
now occupied by the First National 
Store.
In the years that followed the 
floor space was doubled, and then 
a whole second floor added. The 
present large quarters have been 
too small for some years.
At the moment a new era is open­
ing. The firm has announced the 
removal sale, but future plans have 
not been announced. It is safe to 
expect the cycle will continue with 
a b gger and better Stonington Fur- 
ture Co.—adv.
W ill Open Sep t. 8  T w o A larm  Fire
Teaching Personnel Of Four Threatening Blaze at Glover’s 
Schools In Lincoln Confined To One Build-
County I ing— $7000 Loss
The schools of Union 78 in W al­
doboro, Jefferson, Nobleboro and 
Bremen will open Sept. 8. Parents 
are requested to comply as prompt­
ly as possible w.th the requirement 
that every child who enrolls for the 
first time in any schcol in the 
State shall present to the teacher 
of the school an official record of 
his birth. Only those children 
who are or will become at least six 
years of age on Dec. 31. 1947, will 
be admitted to grade one. There 
will be a meeting of all teachers in 
the Union in the Waldoboro High 
School building on Saturday. Sept.
6 at 1.30 p. m. The following list 
of teachers has been announced 
'The seventh grade position in 
Waldoboro and the Home Econom­
ics position in Waldoboro High 
School have not been filled.)
Waldoboro—Principal of the High 
School, Russell Marshall; Commer­
cial and Physical Education. An­
drew Peterson; Languages and 
English. Miss Marguerite Googins; 
Social Studies and English. John 
Doyle; lAgrirulture. Malcolm Til­
ton; Grade 8, Mrs. Madelvn Por­
ter; Grade 6, Mrs Althea Winchen- 
bach; Grade 5 (Principal) Mrs. Lil­
lian Boggs; Grade 4, Mrs. Flora 
Simmons; Grade 3 Mrs. Harriet 
Holden; Grade 2. Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller; Grade 1, Mrs. Annette 
Brooks. „
North Waldoboro—Miss Rachel 
Orff
Jefferson—Principal and Grades
7 and 8, Mrs. Edna Parlln; Grades 
5 and 6. Mrs. Florence Meserve; 
Grades 3 and 4, Mrs. Helen H atha­
way; Grades 1 end 2, Mrs. Nancy 
Jones; Ridge School, Mrs. Lillian 
Choate.
Nobleboro—North Nobleboro Mrs. 
Ruth Kennedy; Center School. 
Mrs. Lillian Bangs; Mills Gram­
mar, Elmer Willard; Mills Primary. 
Mrs. Doris Reed.
Bremen—Broad Cove School, 
Mrs. Lena Creamer; Me.lomak 
School, Mrs. Augusta Little.
O yster E xperim ents
Being Made In a “ Salt Pond”  
Located In North 
Sedgwick
Oyster farming in a local "salt 
pend" is being conducted on an ex­
perimental basis by Arnold and 
Vance Beede ,in co-operation with 
Sea and Shore Fisheries. The 
project which was begun late last 
Fall includes_ypwth pnd reproduc­
tion studies of the oysters as well 
as analyses of water and food con­
ditions.
Preliminary tests, a s pokesman 
' said, indicated that the water 
where the shellfish were planted 
had higher temperatures and lower 
salt content than most of Maine's 
coastal waters and should, there­
fore. be favorable for oyster culti­
vation. Seed stock from New Hamp­
shire oyster beds planted here in 
November 194S has made excellent 
growth, according to Arnold Beede, 
who sa il many 'ndividual oysters 
had nearly doubled in weight dur- 
i ing the 1947 growing season. A I 
study is now being made, he said, 
to find out if the oysters have 
spawned.
Although Sea and Shore Fisher­
ies officials warned that past efforts 
to develop an oyster fishery in 
Maine had not been successful, 
they said the study of this area 
which has the approval of Fish and 
Wildlife Service oyster specialists 
I who will assist in the work, would 
j be much more exhaustive than any 
previously attempted.
| ----------------------------------- .----------- |
The W. H. Glover Co. sustained 
an estimated $7,009 loss by file 
Monday afternoon when a two story 
storage building in back of the 
Tillson Avenue woodworking mill, 
caught fire. The blaze is thought 
to have caugiht in a room on the 
ground floor where baled shavings 
were stored; spreading to the next 
floor above and to the shaving blow­
er loom on the roof.
Firemen confined the flames to 
the building, which is connected to 
the mill by short overhead walk­
ways.
| The Glovers state that a shaving 
i bailing press and motor were 
damaged beyond repair and that 
furniture stored in one section of 
the building for repairs was slightly 
damaged. The 390 bales of Shavings 
in the building are a total loss 
They expect to have to practically 
rebuild the structure before opera­
tions can be resumled on the same 
scale as before.
Handy K now ledge
How Our Versatile Chief of 
Police Stepped Into 
the Breach
Chief of Police Lilienthal stepped 
! back into his wartime role as a 
chief radio operator Saturday night 
• when a Navy liberty boat from the 
' carrier Palau broke down at the 
, Public Landing and wanted to get 
j a message to the ship for a re­
placement and mechanics, 
j The boat crew asked police to take 
| them to the Coast Guard base 
j where they could send a message 
by radio to their ship. At the base, 
i the Coast Guard was unable to pick 
up the Palau by radio and suggest­
ed trying them by blinker.
Aboard the cutter Snohomish, a t 
tbo dock, it was discovered that 
all the signalmen were ashore and 
that not a man familiar with blink­
er transmission of messages was 
about. Lilienthal stepped into the 
breach and snapped out the call let­
ters of the Palau on the cutter’s 
blinker. A reply was soon coming 
and the message transmitted by the 
chief. Lilt nthal served the last 
war as a Lieutenant radio officer in 
Uie Merchant Marine and was a 
Navy operator in the first World 
War.
Missionaries to Alaska, Allan and 
Deris Franz, will speak at the First 
Baptist Church Thursday at 7.30. 
Jt-ijSji will .show pictures of their 
work in which they use their own 
j airplane to help them spread the 
gcspel in that land. The meeting 
‘ is sponsored by the Christian En­
deavor Society, and it is open to all.
N O T I C E !
There w ill he a m eeting  
of the  P u lp it C om m ittee  of 
th e  L ittle fie ld  M em orial 
Church T u esd ay , Sept. 2, 
a t  7 .00  P. M., follow ed by 
a very  im p o r ta n t business 
m eeting  of th e  church  a t 
8 .30  P. M.
THE PIRATES ARE CHAMPIONS
B efore C row d Of 2 0 0 0  in C am den Sunday  
B lank  the W arren  T igers 4 to  0
R ockland 4, W arren 0
An estimated 1500 baseball fans at 
Camden Sunday were witnesses *o a 
beautiful peiformance of how the 
national game should be played as 
Dick French silen ed tile bats of the 
Wa’Ten Tigers with a 4-0 shutout, 
beating Al Norwood in a pitchers 
duel and pinning the Twilight 
Leagnue pennant to the jxile for the 
P i r a t e s .
Exhibiting hearty pitching all the 
way, French was in complete con­
trol cf the game, allowing only three 
singles, passing one and letting only 
one reach third French was given 
wonderful support from his infield 
combination of Miller Billings. 
Anderson arid Barlow, which com­
bined to make twenty-one putouts 
and a. double play.
Norwood’s spotty wrldne-s p h is  
uncertainly in the infield spelled the 
margin of defeat for Warren. In 
the first Miller was hit by a pit"h, 
advanced to third or Fuck'- bobble 
of Anderson's pop fly and scored 
on Barlow’s fly ball to center.
Norwood to s s e d  one too good to 
Miller in the third and it ended up 
in deep right center for a triple. 
Then Hanna lost a pitch behind the 
plate and Milk-r dadied home, but 
Hanna got the ball back to Nor­
wood covering the plate in time to 
nab Miller coming in.
In the sixth Jones was patched 
by Norwood, stole second and third 
with deer-like speed and dashed 
home to beat out the return of 
I aCrosse's sacrifice bunt down the 
first ba<e lire.
The Pirates eighth produced the 
tension soot of the game anti 
Chisholm bunted and all were safe 
as the attem pt on Jones, at second 
was '.ate. LaCrosse beat out a bunt 
as the Tigers infield got crossed up 
and the bases were full. Then Nor­
wood bo-e down and got Billings 
and French swinging. But R.ay.ny 
Ellis worked him fcr a 3-2 count 
and hit one on the flv to left field 
scoring two runs. Miller grounded 
j out to end the inning.
French breezed through the ninth, 
retiring three men in order for the 
fifth time as Mumheimer grounded 
out. Robinson flied out to l e i  and 
Buck grounded nut.
Thus the Pirates have hauled up 
I the 1947 pennant for Rockland and 
it has been well deserved and well 
earned To say that any one man 
can take a .ion's share of credit is 
i barely possible. To say that Frank 
Winchenbach has piloted to victory 
a team that is coordinated, stable, 
and has that “head's up, keep pitch­
ing" attitude is entirely correct and
merited.
Rockland
ab r h po
Ellis, If .............. .....  5 0 1 2
Miller, 3b ...... .....  4 1 1 2
Anderson, 2b ..... .....  3 0 1 3
Barlow, lb ........ .....  4 0 0 16
Jones, rf ............ 9 2 0 1
Chisholm, cf ..... 2 1 1 0
.....  3 0 2 3
Billings, ss ....... ......  3 0 0 0
French, p .......... .....  4 0 0 0
— — — —
Totals ............ .....  30 4 6 27
W arren
ab r h po
Spear. 3b .......... ......  3 0 0 0
Pendleton, cf ... .....  4 0 1 3
Bumheimer, lb .. ..... 3 0 0 10
Robinson, ss ...... ......  4 0 0 0
Buck. 2b ..................... 4
Hanna, c ................  3
Norwood, p , ..............  3
lives, rf  ................  2
Fales, If ................  3
0 2
Totals ................ 29 0 3 24 9
Warren ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4)
Rockland ...........  1 0  0 0 0 1 0 2—4
Errors. Billings. Buck Robinson
Runs batted in. Ellis 2. LaCross»
Barlow. Trtples, Miller. Stolen i 
bases. Jones 2. Sacrifices, 3u-n-I 
heimei. Chisholm. LaCrosse. Bill- I 
imgs. Double plays. Billings. Ander­
son. Barlow. Left on bases. Rock- J 
land 10. Warren 5. Base cn balls, | 
off Norwood 2, o ff  French 1 Strike I 
outs, by Norwood 7. by French 3 i 
Hit by Pitcher, by Norwood' 3. by 
French 1 Wild pitches. French 1 j 
Umpires, Ricker. Daly. Time of j 
Game 1 50. Scorer. Chisholm.
• * * *
D I A M O N D  D l ' S T
Tlie Bucksport team won a 
dcuble-heacer Sunday beating the 
Elkworth Contractors 13 to 6 and 
C to 2. Bill Holden, the Rockland 
schcol star, pitched the second 
game. His three-baager was a 
prime factor in the victory.
• ♦ • •
Norwood, who has pitched such 
splendid ba'l for the Warren Tigers 
this season, and who is considered 
directly responsible for tha t team 
tieing the Pirates for the League 
lead, found a little more than his 
match in the championship game at 
Camden Sunday, when Dick French 
held Warren to six hits while tire 
Pirates were finding the W enen ace 
for six. Norwood's fine work was 
considerably marred by his occa- 
I sional wildness, hitting three bat­
ters and passing two.
* * * *
Norwood has some wonder­
ful “ benders" and with a little bet- 
‘ ter control of them bids fair to go 
j places. His work fcr the University 
of Maine team next Spring will be 
' followed with much interest in Knox 
' County—and with best wishes.* • • a
It didn't need Raymond Ellis’ 
smashing single to win Sunday’s 
game, but his swipe looked awfully 
: good to the Rockland fans, and was 
: the last straw to break the Tigers'
! back. ,  • • •
The big crowd presented a scene 
i such as Camden had never wit­
nessed. the park and its environs 
being completely surrounded by 
motor cars and fans. Guesses at the 
ig: . s attendance must necessarily 
I be wild hazards, ranging all the way 
from 1500 to 2500. I t  was un- 
! dcubtedUy the largest crowd which 
1 has ever seen a baseball game in 
Knox County I t was a splendid cli­
max to a remdrkaole season, and a 
precursor of what is to come in
i 1948.
The managers were fortunate in 
j their choice of chief umpire when 
i they engaged the services of “Jit" 
Ricker, who was a member of the 
old St. Gecrge team when it was in 
its prime. Hi; handling of the game 
was beyond reproach. Heald and 
(Continued on Page Four)
PENNY BEANO
T em ple Hall, R ockland
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
GOOD PRIZES 
G am es start at 8.00 P. M.
Sponsored by R. M. C.
4 4 - T - t f
WOMEN WORKERS WANTED
IN OUR




54 TILLSON AVENUE, ROCKLAND. ME.
CRAIGNAIR INN
W ill re m a in  open  th is  Fall,
u n til th e  w e a th e r  becom es
sev e re .
Telephone 1542-2
393 .MAIN ST., ROCKLANDi |
C A RD  OF TH A N K S
We wish to express our sincere thanks and appreciation to 
the advisory board and business men, as well a s the m any friends 
and acquaintances we have made while serving in Rockland, arid 
to all who have contributed in any way to m aking our work a 
success. We have been transferred by the Salvation Army to  
Haverhill, M ass., and will be succeeded by M ajor and Mrs. Carl 
Blied, who w ill assum e charge of the local Corps, Saturday, 
September fi, 1947.
Sincerely,
MAJOR AND MRS. ABRAHAM  THOMPSON.
70'I t
ANNOUNCEM ENT
In  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith th e  will of th e  la te  Mias 
Lucy C. F a rn sw o rth , th e  h o m e s te a d  a t  No. 21 
Elm S tr e e t ,  R ockland, w ill be open to  th e  public 
on W ed n esd ay , Sept. 3 , from  10 A. M. to  2 
P. M. A dm ission  $ 1 .0 0 .
B osto n  S a fe  D eposit a n d  T ru s t C om pany, 




A Young Man under 30 years of age: a college grad­
uate; to learn the Department Store business
If you are am bitious and interested in a business future and are 
willing to w oik for such a future— nlease applv in writing to 
E. Murray Senter. Address your application  a s  follow s:
E. M URRAY SENTER
Personal
DAMARISCOTTA, MAINE
T h e  G r e a te s t  S a le  In 
R o ck la n d ’s E n tire  H isto ry  
Is N o w  G o in g  On!
The M ost S p ectacu lar F urn itu re V a lu es you  can  ever  h op e to  se e  
a re  on  our floors today!
TH IS IS A N  EM ERGENCY R EM O V A L SALE!
OUR HUGE STOCK M UST BE SOLD!
SEE TH E INCREDIBLE BA R G A IN S!
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
3 1 3  M AIN STREET, R O C K LA N D , ME.
TH E BLACK C A T
By The Roving Reporter
Ralph Conant and I  journeyed to 
W.ndsor Friday to see what their 
must advertised fair was like, and 
we came back heme with a very 
favorable impression of progressive 
and rapidly expanding institution. 
The new bleachers, seat.ng 1500 
persons, command a fine view of 
the track and stage events, and after 
it is covered should make one of 
the best grandstands in the Maine 
fair circuit.
—o—
Windsor’s cattle exhibit was an 
especially fine one, and aroused keen 
admiration upon the part of Mr. 
Conant, who was a “dirt farmer" 
on a large scale before absorbing 
the Wiliis Ayer clothing emporium. 
One of the purposes of Ralph’s visit 
was to see his son Earle R. Conant 
of Oakland, who was conducting the 
Kasco Feeds exhibit. A wire cage 
w.thin the booth contained three 
of the cutest puppy dogs you ever 
saw. and I might have bought the 
lot. if I had not been informed that 
the price was $100 per pup.
Earle Conant is a prominent 
member of the Oakland Lions Club, 
as we had a fine chance to observe 
when we visited the Kennebec Club 
last Fall. Oakland Lions raised 
$1600 in a recent enterta nment.
The fruit, vegetable exhibit a t 
Windsor Fair was widely varied, and 
much more complete than the re­
cent Union showing. Coming a 
week later the opportunity was bet­
ter.
—o—
We had the pleasure of a chat 
with one of the racing judges, Jack 
Kingsley, who is not only famous 
as a horseman, but as a humorist. 
He knows the horseracing game 
from Alpha to Omega, and has an 
endless assortment of good stories 
to tell between race heats.
A familiar figure loomed in the 
grandstand, and we were soon chat­
ting with Lincoln County’s former 
sher.ff, Forrest H. Bond. He was a 
bit off his own bailiwick, but the 
astute political leader seemed to 
know everybody, and was as proud 
of Windsor Fair as if it were his 
own child.
—o—
Rockland patrons came into view 
occasionally. I wondered if Freem, 
Chis. the Jordans, et als brought 
home any Pari-Mutuel money
I saw plenty of caterpillar nests 
riding through Kennebec and Lin­
coln Counties Which was in 
marked contrast with the almost 
complete absence of them in Knox 
County this Summer.
Happy school children were 
wending their way to our institu­
tions of learning this morning Oh, 
joy! oh, joy!
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If  I h a d  m y  life  to live a g a in  I 
w ould  h a v e  m ad e  a ru le  to  re a d  som e 
p o e try  a n d  l is te n  to  som e m u sic  at 
least o nce  a week. T he loss of th e se  
ta s te s s  is a  loss of happ iness.—C h arle s  
D arw in.
M AII) OF MATAGAMON
S m ooth  a re  th y  w aters  in  th e  S u m m e r  
calm .
Cool a re  th y  fo res ts  w ith  th e ir  sy lv an  
c h a rm .
Lofty th y  m o u n ta in  w ith  its  s u m m it  
bold ,
W here d w ells  th e  M aid of M atagam on .
G oddess of F rien d sh ip , here she s ta n d s . 
W ho to o k  th e  elm  from  her le f t h a n d . 
And s c a t te re d  i t  to  wood th e  la n d  
Of M a ta g a m o n .
W ho s tre w e d  h e r  c lu ste r in g  v in e  u p o n  
th e  m o u n ta in  crest?
B u t f r ie n d s h ip  le f t e te rn a l in  th e  heart 
of A rm ac itia ,
M aid o f M ata g a m o n .
W ith face  u p tu rn e d  tow ard  heaven , s h e  
c o m m a n d s
M o u n ta in  lake , and  fo rest, a n d  e v er 
s ta n d s
To g re e t th e  e a r ly  daw n a t M atag am o n .
W hen f ir s t th e  R edm an in h is  b a rk  
can o e .
W ent f o r th  u p o n  th is  lake w hose 
w a te rs  b lu e
R eflect th e  im age  of th is  m ystic  m a id .
C u rio s ity  led  h im  to draw  n e a r ,
And w o n d e r-e y e d  beixeld h e r  ui.Nuppear, 
And n o t  a g a in  till n o rth w a rd  b o u n d
Did h e  b e h o ld  th e  M aid of M ata g a m o n . 
In  a f a r  off day  w hen m y th  and  leg en d
lo re
W ere in  th e i r  in fan cy , behold  B oreas. 
T he  N o rth  W ind  m et and  loved th is
m a id
Of M a ta g a m o n .
W hen B o reas  th is  m aiden first b eh e ld . 
He fe ll a v ic tim  to  som e m agic spell. 
And longed  to  c la im  h e r for h is  b rid e . 
W ith  to u c h  a s  gen tle  as an  i n f a n t ’s
b re a th ,
H er bosom  fa i r  w ith  zephyrs, h e  c a ­
ressed
And s o u g h t  to  hold h e r  in  h is  s tro n g  
e m b ra c e .
How o f t  h is  b re a th  caressed h e r  cheek  
a n d  b row .
And th e n  g row n  bolder by fo rce  as 
now
To w re s t h e r  fro m  h e r m o u n ta in  h o m e  
At M ata g a m o n .
He b ro u g h t th e  S to rm  K ing fro m  hl* 
n o r th  d o m ain .
And b e a t u p o n  h e r fo rtress, b u t  In. 
v a in , he  finds h e r no t,
T he M aid  o f M atagam on.
Forever a s  he  n eared  her fo r tre ss  b o ld  
She d isa p p e a re d , no r could he  a g a in
b e h o ld  h e r  face
Till h o m e w ard  bound  from  M a ta g a ­
m o n
For N aiads  th e re  do  weave th e ir  magic 
spell.
And fro m  th e  w a ters  a t  h e r fe e t  w ith  
p ro p h e sy  do  tell
Of g e n tle r  lovers yet to come.
And k in d re d  s p ir i ts  call from  cliff a n d
cave.
And w ith  th e i r  forces p u t  to  f lig h t 
th is  b rav e .
P e rs is te n t lo v e r, who s till re tu rn *  to 
woo
Tlie M aid  o f  M atagam on.
G u a rd ia n  s h e  s ta n d s  th ro u g h o u t th© 
S u m m e r days
W hile a: h e r  fe e t  th e  w aters leap  a n d  
P lay ,
And b re a k  in  sp ra y  a gain st th e  m o u n ­
ta in  s ide .
In  W in te r  s co ld  em brace she  s t i l l  r e ­
m a in s ,
G u id in g  t h e  h u n te r  o 'e r th e  level p la in  
Of ice t h a t  s p a n s  th e  Lake of M a ta ­
g am o n .
She keeps  h e r  v ig il th ro u g h  each  c h a n g ­
in g  age.
Her s u b tle  c h a rm  is fe lt  by y o u th  and 
sage.
W ho m e e t in  fr ien d ly  guise at M ata­
gam on .
M artha G. Tozier (age 761
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T W I C E - A - W E E K
My grace is sufficient for you, for 
My power is made perfect in weak­
ness.—2 Corinthians 12:9..
B o o k  R ev iew
a  a « a
k. a. r,
“Freedom of the Press." By Wil­
liam Ernest Hocking. Published by 
University of Chicago Pres
Here one has a framework of prin­
ciple, and it is included in the  re ­
port from the commission of "Free­
dom of the Press:" and was created 
to consider the freedom functions 
and full respcns.bilities of the m a­
jor agencies of mass communica­
tion in our time: newspaiiers. radio, 
motion pictures, and news gather­
ing media. Our deep-rooted devo­
tion to liberty must be respected 
and maintained.
This brilliant author develops a 
framework of principles for a free 
press. While reccgnizing the great 
and protective power ol the gov­
ernment, he still restates our claim 
and full power of freedom.
This author is a champion of lib­
erty and freedom, guarding the 
first principles of government, jus­
tice and the foundations on wh.ch 
this nation was established.
Mr. Hocking gives to this book, 
good common sense in his pr;n- 
c.ples of rights that everyone has 
to his opinion—but each lias to 
study well that opinion to see that 
harm rtiay not come from it.
A worthy book for evert one to 
study closely and learn much in 
these days of wild and bad efforts 
being made to overturn our high 
princ.ples.
—Kathleen S Fuller.
T h e Boy S cou ts
All members oi Troop 202 are re­
minded that the Fall meetings be­
gin officially today at 6 p m. 
6harp. rain or shine ia ae  wim 
suit and picnic lunch
Mrs. WUlard P • entert !ned 
at her camp in <hi I 
day some of her neighbors A pic- 
n c dinner was enjoyed, '[’he guest.', 
were, Mrs Harold Greene M ss Dor­
othy Greene. Miss Beatrice Burtt. 
Mrs. William Cummings, C  role Ann 
and Jaynee Cummings. Mrs Her­
man Stanley. Mrs. Mi’.-'on Rollins. 
Mrs. Percy Hill and Mrs. Harold 
Davis.
Cherry-Straw berry Jam
One quart scur cherries, cne pine­
apple, two quarts strawberries, seven
cups sugar.
Wash and pit cherries; shred 
pineapple. Wash and hull the 
strawberries. Put cherries and pine­
apple in kettle and bring to boiling 
point. Boil 5 minutes, then add 
strawberries and sugar. Beil until 
thick, approximately 1'. hours Pour 
into clean, hot jars and .-eal at once.
NEED
OUTSIDE
Sheath ing B oard?  
6 1z2 c  per fo o t
CALI.
B ick nell’s H a rd w a re




M ARINE M O TO R S
We Are Now Showing
PACK ARD  
M ARINE M O TORS
F. D. WINCHENBAUGH
FRIENDSHIP, MAINE
5 8 - tf
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR
BAGS, SCRAP IRON 
AND METALS 
Prices subject to m arket 
fluctuation.
M O R R IS  GORDON & SON  
R ear M iller’s G arage  
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[E D ITO R IA L]
WE SHALL SOON SEE
Two weeks hence former Gcv Sumner Bewail will be bark 
home from Germany and after he has shaken nahds with the 
neighbors, and received their Liencly greetings, he will set to 
work obtaining their views as to his running as a candidate 
for United States Senator. An Associated Press despatch from 
Stuttgart. Germany, quotes Sewall as saving that he is “con­
sidering running' but declined to commit himself until he has 
“had a chance to look around and talk tc the people back 
home." The result of these talks should be a foregone con­
clusion. because there would be very few voters, speaking to 
him. face to face, who would not advise him to run.
Marne hat already seen a forceful example of Gov. Scwalis 
ability as a candidate and his capacity as a vete-getter And 
he furthermore has ample funds to aid h  m in making a cam- 
pagn, which, admittedly, wil! be a very expensive one If he 
goes into a contest with popular and aggressive cand'dates 
like Representative Margaret Chase Smith and: Gov. Horace 
A Hildreth. We think we can see the makings o: one ol the 
greatest political contests ever waged in the State of Maine. 
Tmee fine candidates, everyone of. whom deserves public sup­
port if nominated
HE’S SKEPTICAL OF WAR
Making his ''official farewell before tile national conven­
tion of tlie American Legion in Now York F. u'lay. Gen. H sm - 
hower made the consoling declaration that a global war is 
not an immediate prospect. He said that “no great nation is 
today in position deliberately to p'ovoke a long and exhaust­
ing conflict with any hope of gain." but, he added, “as lone 
as deliberate ageressicn against the rights of tree men and the 
existence of free government may be a part of the Interna­
tional picture, we must be prepared for whatever this may 
finally mean to us. The friends of freedom must stand 
staunchly in its support or its foes will eliminate freedom 
from the earth."
NEW HAMPSHIRE SPEAKS FIRST
N e w  t h a t  S e n a t o r  S t y l e  B r id g e s  h a s  'e m e v e d  M tr '- e t f  a s  
a " f a v e r i t e  s o n "  c a n d i d a t e .  New H a m p s h i r e  is  a  w id e  o p e n  
t e r r i t o r y  f o r  t h e  e f f o r t s  o f  o t h e r  P r e s i d e n t i a l  p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  
A> N ew  H a m p s h i r e  w ill  h o ld  t h e  f i r s t  p r e f e r e n t i a l  p r i m a r y  
M a r c h  9 . t h e  e y e s  o f  t h e  N a t i o n  w ill  b e  f o c u s e d  u p o n  t h e  r e s r . l t '  
t h e r e .  G o v .  D e w e y  w o u ld  s e e n ' t o  b e  t h e  lo g i c a l  c h o ic e  cf 
t h e  G r a n i t e  S t a t e  v o t e r s ,  b u t  i f  s o m e  o t h e r  c a n d i d a t e  s h o u ld  
b e  c h o s e n  t h e  e f fe c t  u p o n  t h e  N e w  Y o r k e r ’s  c h a n c e s  w o u ld  
n o t  b e  t o o  h e a r t e n i n g .
LEADERSHIP IN CHINA
C h i n e s e  r e c o v e r y ,  s a y s  G e n e r a l  W e d e m e y e r .  a w a i t s  " i n ­
s p i r a t i o n a l  l e a d e r s h i p "  T h i s  s t a t e m e n t  h v  a n  A m e r i c a n  w h o  
h a s  b e e n  r e c k c r e d  a s  a  w a r m  s u p p o r t e r  o f  P r e s i d e n t  C h i a n g  
Kai-shek is a measure of the corruption and efficiency which 
the W e d e m e y e r  f e c t - f i n d i i n g  m i - s i o n  f o u n d  in  t h e  C h in e s e  
g o v e r n m e n t  a t  : f i n e s t  e v e r y  le v e l.
N a n k i n g  < ffici& ls a r e  r e p o r t e d  to  f e e l  r e s t n t r r . e r t  t h a t  o n c e  
a g a i n  t h e y  h a v e  r o c .  iv e d  a  l e c t u r e  o n  m o r a l i t y  f r o m  a  l e a d 'n g  
A i n e r t r a r .  r e p r e s e n t a t  v e  B u t  i f  y o u  w a n t  A m e r i c a n  a id  t h e y  
m u s t  a c c e p t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  “ o n ly  d r a s t i c  a n d  f a r - r e a c h d r .g  p o ­
l i t i c a l  e n d  e c o i i c j r i c  r e f o r m s . ' '  in  G e n e r a l  W e d e m e y e r 's  w o r d s ,  
c a n  j u s t i f y  a n d  s a f e g u a r d  s u c h  a id .
M i l i t a r y  f o r c e  “ in  i t s e l f . "  s a y s  t h e  G e n e r a l ,  w i l l  n o t  e l i m i ­
n a t e  C o m m u n i s m ,  a n d  w e  h e a r t i l y  a g r e e .  Y e t  G e n e r a l  M a r ­
s h a l l  . p o in t e d  c u t  l a s t  J a n u a r y  t h a t  t h e  K u o m t n t a n g  d i e - h a r o s  
h a d  m a d e  t h i s  d a n g e r o u s  i l lu s io n  o f  a  v i c to r y  t o  b e  w on . b v  
a r m s  a l o n e  Vue g u id i n g  s t a r  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  p o l ic y  I t  is  n o t  
s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  t h e  p o l i c y  i s  n o w  b a n k r u p t  c f  a p p e a l  t o  t h e  
p e a c e - h u n g  y  C h in e s e  p e  p ie .
T l i e  W e d e m e y e r  s t a t e m e n t  m a k e s  a  p e r f u n c t o r y  h id  f o r  
C h i n e s e  C o m m u n i s t  c o - o p e r a t i o n ,  b u t  o b v io u s ly  w r i te s  t h i s  o f f  
a s  a  p r a c t i c a l  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  w h i le  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  d e p r e c a t i n g  
G o v e r n m e n t  e f f o r t  t o  b l a m e  C h i n a 's  t r o u b l e s  o n  “ outride m- 
f l u e n c e s " —L e ..  R u s s i a .  I t  d o e s  n o t  s h u t  t l i e  d o o r  o n  A m e r i ­
c a n  a i d  t o  t h e  C e n t r a l  G o v e r n m e n t  i n  i t s  s t r u g g le  a g a i n s t  
t h e  C o m m u n i s t s  b u t  m a k e s  c l e a r  t h e  m o n u m e n t a l  o b s ta c le :
T h o s e  w iio  a r g u e  t h a t  t h e  lo g ic  o f  t h e  T r u m a n  D o c t r i n e  
d e t n a r  dB A m e r i c a n  a i a  t o  C h i n a  s h c u l d  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  t h e  
lo g ic  o f  t h e  M u - s h a l l  P l a n  d e m a n d s  s e l f - h e l p  l r o . a  C h i n a  a s  
a  r e q u i s i t e  t o  A m e r i c a n  a i d .  D e e p  s y m p a t h y  f a r  th e  O h r i a s e  
p e o p le  a n d  w o r ld  s t r a t e g y  a l i k e  im p e l  t h e  A m e r i c a n  d e m a n d  
t h a t  C h m e s o  leadership clean nouse a n d  w i n  o u t s i d e  aid t y  
a t t a c k i n g  t h e  c a u s e s ,  n o t  m e r e ly  t l i e  e f f e c t s ,  o f  C o m m u n i s m .  
— C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  M o n i to r .
NO WONDER THEY SMILE PASSED HALF - WAY MARK
E in i R iu tta  a n d  E v a n g e lin e  B arb our, m em b ers o f  th e  W h ite  O ak 4-11 
] C lub o f N orth  W arren , w ere w in n er s  in  th e  S ta te  D a ir y  F ood s D e m o n s tr a ­
t io n  T o u rn a m en t h e ld  d u rin g  S ta te  4-11 S h ort C ou rse  a t th e  U n iv e r sity  o f  
l M a in e , Aug. 18-21. A S50 W ar B o n d  is  b e in g  p r e se n te d  to  e a c h  girl a t  th e  
c lo se  o f  tlie  4-11 C lu b  year. T h e se  tw o  am b itiou s  4- H ers g ave  a d e m o n ­
s tr a t io n  o n  sa la d  m a k in g , u sin g  D a ir y  F ood s p rod u cts. M iss M ary P u tn a m  
o f M onroe, W aldo  C o u n ty , w as a lso  a  w in n er  in  th is  to u rn a m e n t.
PROBATE COURT NEWS
[This Is Not A  Legal Notice!
i Wills Allowed' Fi'Pd S. Coilamore, 
late oi Rockport, deceased. Annie M 
Coilamore. Rockport, appointed exec-
| utrix; Bertha A. Jordan, late of 
Warren, deceased, Fred Jordan of 
iRockland appointed executor;
I Louise M. Kalloch, late of Rock- 
j land, deceased, Therese White 
: Adams of Dubuque, Iowa, appointed 
executrix; Margaret H. Robbins, late 
1 of Hope, deceased. Wallace K. Rob­
bins of Hope appointed executor; 
i Lena M Hodgdon, late cf Rock­
land, deceased, Beverly Simmons 
Barbour of Portland appointed 
executrix; Matie B. Little, late of 
Rockland, deceased Hugh B Little 
' of Rockland appointed executor;
1 Walter A Ayer, late of Union, de- 
1 ceased, Nancy E. Ayer of Union ap- 
I pointed executrix.
Petitions For Administration
(Granted: Estates, Charles H. Con­
ant. late of Appleton, deceased,
{Jennie W. Conant of Appleton ap­
pointed administratrix; S. Elizabeth 
I Nash, late of Rockland, deceased, 
j Walter P. Conley of Camden ap- 
j pointed administrator; George 
! Nash, late of Rockland, deceased,
| Jercme C. Burrows cf Rockland ap- 
] pointed adm nistrator.
Petition For Perpetual Care of
I Burial Lot Granted: Estate Nellie 
M. Payson, late of Camden, de­
ceased, filed by Alexander R. Gill- 
mor of Camden, executor.
Petition For Appointment of 
Trustee Granted: Estate Parks 
Buker, late cf Rockland, deceaoeu, 
Curtis M. Payson of Union appoint­
ed Trustee in place of Frank H. In ­
graham, deceased.
Petition For License To Sell Real 
Estate Granted: Estate Donald E. 
Nichols and Robert A. Nichols of 
Washington, filed by Marguerite 
Hanson of Washington Guardian
The Sea Scouts
T he Knox H osp ita l D rive Is C ontinuing W ith  
U nabated  E nergy
The half-way mark was passed 
•n the Knox Hospital drive yes­
terday when the reports showed 
collections and pledge* to the 
amount of S21.2CO. Eardwcrking 
and industrious committees in­
tend to carry the campaign to a 
successful conclusion.
A grand total of $20,500 has been 
raised in the post war campaign 
for Knox County General Hospital 
which has been in progress 
throughout last week.
At the workers' report meeting 
Friday afternoon General Chair­
man Alan L. Bird made the follow­
ing statement to the workers and 
letters have been sent to all work-
trix; Sarah B. Ogier. la‘» of Cam­
den.' deceased. Gilbert H Hoed. Jr., 
of Winchester. Mays., named execu­
tor; Arthur Hopkins, late of North 
Haven, deceased. Edith L. Bloom 
and Eleanor M Thorntcn. ooth of 
North Haven, named executrices; 
Eugene H Philbr ck. late o: Rock­
land deceased. Bertha May Strong 
o: Camden and Rhama E. Plnibrick 
of Rockland, named executors.
Petition For Admmistratlon Pre­
sented For Notice: Estate Augustus 
F. Lermend. late of Union, de­
ceased. Waiter H. Lermond of Rock- 
poi i named adm n strator.
Account Presented Per Notice: 
Estate Cora M. Paul, late of Rock­
port, deceased, first and final ac­
count filed by Will R. Havey of Sul­
livan. administrator
Petition For License To With­
draw Personal Estate Presented For 
Notice: Estate Ralph K. W.nchen- 
baugh, '.ate of Worcester, Mass., 
deceased, filed by John L. Bianchi of 
Worcester, executor.
Petition For License To Sell Real 
Estate Presented For Notice: Es­
tate Phyllis J. Hall of Camden, filed 
by lAlice T. Hall of Camden, Guar­
dian.
A c c o u n t s  A l lo w e d :  E s t a t e s ,  A lv a h  
E  G r e e n la w ,  l a t e  o f  C a m d e n ,  d e ­
c e a s e d .  f ir s t, a n d  f i n a l  a c c o u n t  f i l e d  
by N e ll ie  B . G r e e n l a w ,  e x e c u t r i x ;  
E n s  g n  O t i s ,  l a t e  o f  R o c k l a n d ,  d e -  
' c e a s e d ,  f i r s t  a n d  f i n a l  a c c o u n t  f i l e d  
b y  E l i z a b e th  F .  O t i s ,  e x e c u t r ix ;  R o ­
l a n d  G r a n t ,  l a t e  o f  R o c k l a n d  d e - (  
j c e a s e d ;  f i r s t  a n d  f i n a l  a c c o u n t  f i l e d  
b y  R e g i n a  E . G r a n t ,  a d m i n s t r a t r i x ;  
P a r k s  B u k e r .  l a t e  o f  R o c k l a n d ,  d e -  
i c e a s e d ,  s e c o n d  a n d  f in a l  a c c o u n t  
i f i le d  b y  F r a n k  H . I n g r a h a m .  T r u s -  
' t e e ,  b y  L o u i s e  S .  I n g r a h a m ,  e x x . 
u  /  w  o f  F r a n k  H . I n g r a h a m ;  W . 
S c o t t  C a r t e r ,  l a t e  o f  F r i e n d s h i p ,  
d e c e a s e d .  f i r s t  a n d  f in a l  a c c o u n t  
l ie d  b y  A lic e  M  C a r t e r .  S p e c i a l  a d -  
1 m  n i s t r a t r i x ;  W . S c o t t  C a r t e r ,  l a t e  
c f  F r i e n d s h i p ,  d e c e a s e d ,  f i r s t  a n d  
f i n a l  a c c o u n t  f i l e d  b y  A lic e  M . C a r ­
t e r ,  a d m i n i s t r a t r i x ;  S a d i e  L . T h o m a s  
, l a t e  o f  R o c k l a n d ,  d e c e a s e d ,  f i r s t  a n d  
f i n a l  a c c o u n t  f i le d  b y - E r n e s t  P a c k -  
l a r d .  e x e c u to r ;  F r e d e r i r i :  A. S w a n ,
; l a t e  o f  C a m d e n ,  d e c e a s e d  f i r s t  a n d  
I f i n a l  a c c o u n t  f i le d  b y  A r t h u r  H  
( S w a n ,  e x e c u t o r ;  J o h n  M  P u s h a w ,  
j l a t e  o f  H o p e , d e c e a s e d ,  f in a l  a c c o u n t  
( f i l e d  b y  H a r r y  P u s h a w .  e x e c u t o r ;
I J o s e p h  H . B a g l e y ,  l a tp  o f  C a m d e n ,
: d e c e a s e d ,  f i r s t  a n d  f i n a l  a c c o u n t ,  
f i l e d  b y  L e t t i e  A . B a g le y .  A d m  n i s -  
| t r a t r i x ;  E m m a  F  O g ie r  I r i s h ,  l a t e  
o f  C a m d e n ,  d e c e a s e d  f i r s t  a n d  f i n a l  
a c c o u n t  f i l e d  to y  D o r i s  B . O g i e r ,  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t r i x .  c . t . a ;  S o p h ie  A . D e -  
i l a n e y ,  l a t e  o f  C a m d e n ,  d e c e a s e d ,  
f i r s t  a n d  f i n a l  a c c o u n t  f i le d  b y  J o h n  
IE. Husby, executor.
Petit o n  F c r  P r o b a t °  o f  F o r e i g n  
j W i l l  P r e s e n t e d  F o r  N o t i c e '  E d i t h  I .  
P r i c e ,  l a t e  o f  N e w  Y o r k .  N. Y ,  d e -  
c t.a .'-ed , n o  a p p o i n t m e n t  a s k e d  f o r .
P e t i t i o n s  F o r  P r o b a t e  o f  W i l l  P r e -  
's “nied f o r  N o t i c e ;  A r t h u r  D . F i s h ,  
! l a t e  o f  R o c k l a n d ,  d e c e a s e d .  G r a t e  
I E .  F i s h  c f  R o c k l a n d  n a m e d  e x e c u -
BOTANY
B R A N D
500
Tailo red
B y  D a r o f f
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THE FIAVOR-OF-THE-MORTH FOR SEPTEMBER
T he g lo r io u s  flavor o f b ig , sh iny -b lack  ra sp b e rrie s  
crushed, seeded and blended with thick, golden cream! 
T hat’s Sealtest Black Raspberry Ice (Team, as only Sealtest 
makes it. Enjoy this wonderful, mouth-watering 
flavor in the way you like best . . .  in hulk or 
package, to  serve at hom e—and at your 
Sealtest Dealer's fountain in thirst-quenching 
Sodas and delicious Sundaes.
ICE CREAM
tao lr fo r f/i« Sechss# Sign ca fho Door 
GENERAL ICE C R EA M  C O R P O R A T IO N
ers who were not present at that 
meeting.
“It has been found impossible to 
complete cur campaign for the 
hospital this week. It will, there- 
eampaign throughout the present 
fore, be necessary to continue the 
week. We are a-k'ng eiery work­
er- division chajrmea, team cap­
tains. town chairmen and team 
workers—to stay with us until the 
entire job is done.
“If you have not yet completed 
all cf the territory which was as­
signed to you please do so as soon 
as possible If ycu have finished 
! vour ass gnment please ask your ( 
team captain or chairman for a 
further assignment If you need 
more campaign supplies please call 
ers or send us word and we will 
for them at Campaign Headquart- 
J get them to you.
“When you have finished your, 
■ work please bring or send your re- 1 
turns to Campaign Headquarters 
| so that we can count them.
“Report meetings will continue 
to be held every a'ternoon th's 
week at 4 o’clock a t Campaign 
Headquarters, in Thorndike Hotel. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be served 
at each meeting as usual. We 
hope you will be present each day.
“Your interest ard  help in this 
very necessary undertaking for the 
Hospital is very greatly appreciated 
( by all concerned. I know that you 
will hela us see the job through."
Up to the end of last week Ward 
Team 3 in the Women’s Division 
of which Mrs. John E. Passon is 
captain continues in the lead. The 
runner up in this Division was 
' Ward Team 4 of which Mrs Ivy 
Brackett is captain. Mrs. P. P 
Bicknell and Mrs. Gecrge W. Bean 
are the chairmen of this Division.
Team 3, l  ions Club of which 
Gerald Grant is captain continues 
in the lead in the men's Division. 
They have reported everyday with­
out exception. Seth Low is chair­
man of this Division,
Albert E. MacPhail. chairman of 
! Owls Head and South Thomaston 
committee reports the following 
I workers in his district: Owls Head. 
Mrs. Edna Wetton and Mrs. Mary 
Dyer South Thomaston Mrs. Ran­
dall Hopkins. Miss Mildred Ran­
dall. Mrs. Alfred Harjula and Mrs. 
Elsie llvonen.
Chester Wyllie. chairman of the 
Warren Committee, also reports 
his committee workers as follows: 
F. D. Rowe, H. A. Emmons. Mrs. 
Ina Overlook, Mrs. Marion Podko- 
wa Kenneth Parris, Mrs. Irene 
Starrett. Joan Maxey, Mrs. M. Mc- 
Cluskey, Lucille Perry, Evangeline 
Barbour. Mrs. Ellenora Brooks, Mrs 
E. Jura. Harold Boggs, Mrs. Leda 
Martin. Mrs. Flora Kalloch, Mrs. 
Nathalie Robinson, Mrs. Katherine 
Draper and Joyce Butler.
General Chairman Alan L. Bird 
is extremely anxious that all work­
ers in the campaign in Rockland 
and throughout the territory served 
by the hospital as well as the Gen­
eral Public throughout th 's terri­
tory understand that the $42,590 
goal in this post war campaign for 
the hospital is absolutely necessary 
and tha t the full amount needs to 
be raised. This is required, he said, 
because the absolute needs of the 
hospital total this amount and un­
less the entire sum is forthcoming 
the hospital cannot be continued 
as the flue medical and surgical 
center which it has always been.
He urges all who have not made 
their subscription to do so imme- 
diatelv and desires to remind 
everyone that pledges are just os 
acceptable as cash. The point to 
be ramembered. continued Mr. 
Bird, is that everyone subscribe 
quickly and for as much as they 
can afford, paying it a t their con­
venience, even in 1948.
The name of Mrs George Emer­
son is added to the Ward 1 team, 
and that of Mrs. Mildred Achcm to 
the Ward 4 team, both in the wom­
en’s divisions.
Our grandbaby came, such a preci­
ous joy,
We’d ordered a girl, but they 
brought a 'boy.
We wouldn’t change him for any 
sum.
He looks like Dad, he smiles like 
Mum.
•  Botany is a tradem ark o f  B o ta n y  W orsted  
M ills , registered in the U . S. Pa tent O ffice .
Clothcraft, Knit-Tex, 
Smithson, et als
Others $35 and up 
TOPCOATS
We have a com ple te  stock  
of Topcoats, a ll sizes, g a b ­
a rd ines, co v e rts , tw eeds. 
$32.50 tu $55.00
O F F I N S
M FN S W *'B C Y 5 CLOTHING 
HiRHixHiFJhS X M s m ilb  PJfiMS 
’369M AJNST ROCKIAN0ME
The first regular meeting of the 
season will be Inspecti;n and 
Charter Presentation night Wed­
nesday. at 7 p m. All members 
are to report in dress blues with 
clean white caps.
A resume of the new year's work 
and pleasure will be given and the 
new charter will be presented to 
Skipper Hammond by Vice Com­
modore J. N. Southard
Red Cross Life Saving classes 
ended Thursday with written 
exams. No anroun ernent of re­
sults has been announced by In­
structor Jane Miller. The Ship’s ii
heartfelt thanks go to Miss Miller M
f :r  her patience and understanding 
through the Summer. Many thanks 
to Skipper Hatnmc n 1 for his tire­
less effort* throughout the course 
and to ail who furnished cars for 
transportation.
MARTINSVILLE
Mrs. Harold Hupper spent Sun­
day at Deer Isle attending a class 
reunion
Rev. an4 Mrs John Sandos and 
children Edwin and Susan of York 
Pa , were recent guests cf Rev. and 
Mrs. John Sawyer. Mr. Sando spent 
the month of July in work at the 
Seacoast Mission at Bar Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marshall of 
Somerville, Mass., were entertained 
the part week-end by Miss Myra 
Marshall at “Sunny Meadows,” The 
Marshalls •were mak ng a trip to ’ 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
Mrs Lillian Davis and daughter 
Mrs. Roy Spitzen of Washington,
D. C. have been spending two weeks 
at Mrs. Davis’ cottage at Port Clyde 
and visiting her s ster, Mrs. Fred 
Hooper.
Miss Miriam Dow of Farmington 
and her mother. Mrs. Wallace Dow 
of Livermore Falls, have returned 
home after a month's holiday at the 
cottage on the Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Jones of Ply­
mouth. Mass , have been guests of 
Albert Robinson at "The Anchor­
age" for two weeks.
Miss Win fred Sawyer cf Balti­
more spent a two week's holiday 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. , 
John Sawyer recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hannemann. 
who have been at their cottage at 
Big Lake in eastern Maine for the 
month of August are new at their 
Summer home on the Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Guthrie 
of Balt more, Md., are visiting Mrs. 
Guthrie’s sisters. Mrs. Paul Shorb.
Mrs. Roscoe Hupper and Mrs. Frank 
Booth.
Eugene Allen of Atlantic City. N 
J , is spending a week with his sister 
Mrs. Harold Small.
Miss Agnes Prout cf Bangor was 
1 a caller at Miss Marjor.e Hupper’s 
on Saturday.
Miss Jean Allen has returned to 
New York, having spent August witli 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Allen 
at “The Painted Firs."
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Salmon and 
Miss Betty Jane List and Robert 
List have returned to their home in 
Maplewood. N. J., after a vacation 
at their cottage at the back shore.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hupper of Mel­
rose. Mass., have returned home
•  quick rehcatinii 
then twin band 
heating element
•  hot weter near 
point of use
•  stain less steel 
to e lim in a te  
rust and corro­
sion
Wo are now able to supply this sensational 
hot water heater that has taken the mar- 
kat by storm. Capacities 3, 5. and 7 gallons. 
Ask for circular and fu ll oartirulars.
COM PTON’S
17 PARK ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 1135-W
They don’t grow any prettier 
1 than the gladiolas which came to 
this office last week from Grace's 
Gardens at 9 Booker street, Thom­
aston.
H ot Wate/t
h a w  a  d a
L O O K !
An 80-Acre Sandy Shore Property w ith  a beautiful W hite. 
M odern 9-roont, 2-story  House, plus a good sized Lun.'h Room  
righ t on Route One. T his also includes a 4099 capacity Poultry  
Property; and, believe it or not, the price is only S8590.09. Don't 
pass it up. W rite—




In stock now fur im m ediate sa le— 1-2 h. p„ 3-4 h. p. and  
1 h. p. Electric M otors; various sizes o f  B riggs A Stratton  G aso­
len e E ngines; tw o new  Power Lawn M owers and one used G ray- 
32 M arine Engine. W e also Repair and  have Parts for (he  
B iig g s *  Stratton  G asolene Engines.
EMIL RIVERS, INC.
342  PARK STREET. ROCKLAND, ME.
68-71
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TALK OF THE TOWN
Tuesday-Friday
S e p t. 2—T he R o ck land  a n d  Ro-kpor*
Schools will reonen.
S e p t & Knox P om ona  G ran g e  m eets 
w ith  Hope Grange
S e p t 7—R eunion C laes of l c45, R H S  
a t  A llard's. Spruce H ead Island.
S e p t 13—Reception a t M asonic  Temple,
R ock land . In h onor of M rs Doris Jo r 
d a n . G rand E lecta of th e  G rand  
C h ap ter. O E S
S e p t. 25—Recep lo r to  Mr-- E l r 's  P lu m ­
m er. S ta fe  P reslrinet W s  »  r
S e p t. 29—School D is tr ic t R eferendum .
Mrs. Fred J. Anderson of Gardi­
ner. formerly of this city, has en­
tered the employ of the Central 
Maine Power Company, Augusta, 
in the capacity of secretary to John 
L Collins, Plant Engineer Mrs. 
Anderson was employed in the 
F.nance Department of Selective 
Serv ce Headquarters. Augusta, un­
til the recent liquidation of that 
agency.
Sergeant Lynn D. Sloat of the Ma­
rine Corps Recruit ng Service, will 
visit the Rockland Post Office every 
Friday between 1 and 3 30 p m. for 
the purpose of interviewing young 
men betwen the ages of 17 and 28 
for enlistments. Applicants for the 
U. S. Marines must be of fine char­
acter. good health and they must 
have a min mum of eight years of 
school. Ask Sgt. Sloat about fur­
thering your education while serv­
ing with the U. S. Marines all over 
the world. Young men may enlist 
lo r three or four years. Look for 
Sergeant Sloat in a green Marine 
Corps Jeep, number 114462, every 
Friday in Rockland.
One year ago: Connors-Thurlow- 
Ripley Post. V.F.W., was instituted 
in Lincolnville—Blueberry receipts 
at the headquarters in West Rock­
port exceeded those of former years, 
requiring 130 trucks.—Richard H. 
Perry suffered burned hands when 
the handle broke from a pail of hot 
ta r  which he was carrying.— 
Deaths: Thomaston. Mrs. Albert 
Gupt 11, 94; Rockland. Charles L. 
Dunbar, 68; Camden, William H 
Robinson of Warren. 62; Rockland, 
Kenneth Ogier of Glen Cove, 36; 
Togus, Charles P Davis of Cam­
den. 55.
Rev. Charles R. Monteith, pastor 
of the Congregational Church, was 
back at work at the church office , 
this morning after four weeks’ va­
cation, part of which he and his J 
family spent in Dover-Foxcroft. He1 
is readying plans for the service 
next Sunday, Sept. 7, when Rev. 
Dr. Cornelius E. Clark of Portland, 
will preach and assist Mr. Mon­
teith In the Communion Service.
S eek s S en ate Berth
C le v e la n d  S leep er , Jr.
The first Knox County man to 
announce his candica’y for nomina­
tion in th-° Jime Primaries is Cleve­
land. Sleerer. Jr., of Rockland, 
who, having served six terms in 
the House of Representatives, 
would new like to become a mem- 
I ber of the Maine Senate.
BORN
M yers—At V inal M ate rn ity  Home Aug 
29. to Mr and  Mrs R obert J. Myers, 
a s e n —  R obert A ugustus.
Steeves— At V inal M ate rn ltl Home, 
i Aug 30. to  Mr and Mrs C harles S.
: a d a u g h te r------B onnie  Joyce.
R ipley—At Knox H ospital. Aug. 31. 
i to Mr a n d  M rs. Fred  O. R ipley, a 
d a u g h te r  — Annp C harlene.
R< bb ins—At C am den  C om m unity  Hos- 
■ pi al. Aug 27. to  Mr and  Mrs. Guy 
i R obbins of T h o m asto n , a d au g h te r, 
j —B onnie Lee.
Teague—At K nox H ospital. Aug 18.
! to Mr. and  Mrs. Roger Teague W ar- 
1 ren (V irg in ia  W yllie). a d a u g h te r— i 
i D aphne Jea n n e .
MARRIED
H are-C ash—At R ockport. S ep t 1 
R obert H enry  H are of G len Cove and
R ita  Mae C ash of R ockport.—------by
Rev. M elvin C. Dorr.
M ontgom ery-R ogers — At R ockland. 
Aug. 30. M. E lm er M ontgom ery and  
Helen A. R egers, b o th  of R ockland, a t 
residence of Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es 
Thom pson. M asonic s tre e t.—-by Rev. 
M aldwyn V. Parry .
Jo n assen -A ccard i—A: R ockland, Aug. 
30 C arl Jo n assen  of Long Cove and
V irginia A ccardi of R ock land .----- by
Rev. Jam e s  F. Savage.
DIED
T renho lm —At W ash ing ton . Aug. 31, 
W illiam  H. T renho lm  of T hom aston , 
age 80 years. 9 m o n th s . 24 days. F u ­
neral T h u rsd ay  a t  2 o'clock from  Da 
vis F u n e ra l H om e, T hom aston . In te r ­
m e n t in Village C em etery
Spear—At C am bridge. Mass.. Aug 3l. 
Mary A. Spear, age 79 years.
C addy—At S t George. Aug 31. Lydia 
T  C addy, age 90 years. 3 m onths, 8 
days. F u n e ra l W ednesday a t  2 o'clock 
from  W iley's C orner C hurch  I n te r ­
m en t In N orth  P a rish  C em etery.
Trefe.v—At V ina lhaven . Aug 26. B thel 
(Lynn» widow o f N orm an J. T refey, 
aged 76 years.
M inot—At W aldoboro. Aug 30. Miss 
L aura  M inot, a n a tiv e  of B ath, aged 
62 years.
I.am son—A t N ew ton, Mass., Aug 13. 
A nna B. (C ross) Lam son. wife of W al­
lace T. L am son of 39 Ashford s tre e t. 
A llston. F u n e ra l services a t  Newton 
C em etery  chapel.
GRANGE CORNER
ft ft ft ft
News lten u  from an of th e  P a­
trons o f Husbandry are w elcom ed  
here.
Kncx Pomona Grange will meet 
Saturday with Hope Grange. The 
program will be announced Fr day
• • • •
At the next meeting of Acom 
G: nee. Cursing, Wconesd'ay, the 
lectiuer is pleased to announce that 
Philip Broughton of New York has 
kindly consented to entertain on the 
program. There will also be a 
number by Nora Seaver and Kay 
Crane
Deputy David Carrel!. of Union 
visited Acom Grange Aug. 20, when 
the th ird  ard fourth degrees were 
conferred, with Dora Maxey of 
Good' Will as master.
Maurice McKusic. who has acted 
as Yacht Club steward and opera­
tor of the sandwich shop during 
the season, states that the shop will 
close the middle of the month. 
Club officers have not as yet an­
nounced the closing date of the 
Yacht Club building.
Alden Ulmer has resumed his 
duties at the Burpee Funeral Home 
following his annual vacation. In 
the ordinary case this item would 
be of normal interest only, but in
“Biggest In Eastern Maine 99 M av Cash B onds D elaved  T w o W eek s
S’- r i
h M M M
th is  in s ta n c e  it  so h a p p e n s  th a t H ,js  p ic tu r e , sn a p p ed  a n u m b er  o f  years a g o , sh o w s a jro tip  in  fr o n t o f S to n in g to n  F u rn itu r e  C o. s to r e , a lw a y s  a
Mr. Ulmer is beginning his 50th 
year of faithful, selfless service 
with the Burpee mortician business 
and has earned a place unsurpassed 
in the esteem of residents of this 
larger community.
The class of 1945 R.H.S. will hold 
a reunion Sunday Sept. 7 at Al­
lard's Spruce Head Is'and. Trans­
portation will be provided and will 
leave Steven's Fruit Store, 216 
S5uth Main street, at 12.30 p. m. ians, President Ken observed— 
Those who can furnish transporta- "Too bad fdr August to come to an 
tion for others please telephone end. as we shall probably not have 
James Baum at 103-M. Reserva- so fine group of visitors until next 
tions for lobster, clam and com year ••
dinner must be made and paid for a telegram from District Gover-
p u b lic  m e e tin g  p la c e . T h is  is n o th in g  co m p a red  to tile  crow d s th er e  th ese  h e c tic  d a y s .
The R otary Club
Prof. Blair Gives Results Gf 
Survey He Has Made Of 
Our Schools
Welcoming the 18 visiting Rotar-
in 1870, $100,0C0. while interest had pose than a park? ' Carl Moran 
climbed to $40,000 per year. In said that the deed specifically gave
this period the schools received be­
tween $7030 and $10.0";0. The City 
still owes some $300,000 inherited 
from that era.
The worst is not that this amount 
is owed but that the citizens 
think that the tax is heavy. On a 
three year average comparison with 
the cities of Bath, Caribou, Bruns­
wick, Old Town. Saco. Brunswick, 
Old. Town, only, has a slightly low­
er tax rate than Rockland.
the land to the City for any pur­
pose even including putting up a 
school.
Visiting Rctarians were: Harold 
Haskell. Wilmington Del.; Harry 
Thompson. Boston; Frank T. Evans. 
Cambridge Mass.; Bill Cullen. 
Lewiston. Me.; Otto Swenson. Troy. 
N. Y.; Charles Holden, Hanover. 
N H.; Frank E. Poland, Boston; 
Walter Weidler, Camden N. J.; 
Harvey C. Patterson, Skowhegan
Nine sub-district meetings in var­
ious centers of the S tate have been 
projected by the board of educa­
tion of the Maine Methodist Con­
ference. They are planned to pre­
pare church leaders for more effec­
tive participation in the denomina­
tion's 1947-48 emphasis upon in­
creasing church school enrollment 
and attendance, the final phase of 
its nation-wide four-year Crusade 
for Christ program A district 
meeting will be held in Rockland 
next Sunday.
IN MEMORIAM
In  lov ing  m em ory  of my fa th e r  
George W Ludw ig, who passed away 
A ugust 29. 1929
A s ile n t Thought, a secre t tea r 
K eeps h is  m em ory ever dear
M rs W illiam  T. S m ith .
T hom aston . *
IN MRMORAM
Tn loving m em ory of A lpheus N. Jones 
who passed aw ay S ep t. 6, 1945.
G one b u t n o t fo rg o tte n  by
Wife, c h ild ren , s is te rs  and  brother^.
IN  (M E M O R V M
In  loving m em ory of Sidney H upper 
A ndrews w ho passed  away Sept. 8. 
1943.
We do n o t need  a special day 
To b rin g  you to  o u r m ind :
T he days we do  n o t th in k  of you 
Are very h a rd  to  find.
Wife a n d  fam ily . P o rtla n d : Sister. Mrs. 
W. T hurley  H ock ing  a n d  fam ily, M el­
rose, M ass.
Black billfold lost upper Ldmerock 
street containing sum of money. 
Reward. Tel. 764-W. 70-lt
On a three-year average. Rock-;Me.; Howard Sherman. Gas & Oil.
Francis W. Rice, Boston: O. G.
rangements be made to join with elementary school teachers. ! Cocks, Wellsboro Pa.; Larry Pass-
Mrs. Edith Mae Gray. Mrs. Bessie! ^ X . X V V h e S ^ '  006 n  v e a / ’lW C^nn, E b e r ts  a
Norton, Mrs. Josephine Grover, „ , ‘ ’ ers Pay ps? ’ha?  $10 P ^ rK ar. 1CM 1 cocks, Galeton, Pa.; Leon F. Po-
Mrs Clara Gray Mrs Berla Wixson L ' . Pav ° ' er $.->00, 42 over $1000 a year.: jand Camden Me.; Elv Kinney,
Mrs' Sadie Gray,'Miss Mabel Sea- , h ^ ^ K / ’stvle’T ^ w n  E^st Co®pa5.Pd ,wlth Massacpuselta Dallas. Texas; C. H. Collins, Dune- 
„„„ Mi™. F r. and Helen tnp Peculiar style of Down East our Rockland scnools receive 2o f!ir, t ,,
i  of the Uttlefield Memorial S r ^ w r e ^ t h ”  s m i l e ® ™  of. *>p taxes M a^achu-‘ * ^he guests were Thomas P. Hay-
vem-lv1 Maineh ’WOTian’s tenB aptut day' A S,unmer visitor asked an Middleboro^Mass^ 60 percent oU he Reman John M ILc’r u d s 'i / 'a n d  
yearly Marne Womans Baptist oldtimpr. "Cold here in the Win- tax dollar soes t0 thp SUPpOrt of a j, ” 5
Missionary Society House Party in i tpr?., ,.Hpll yes whpn old lady Clarence deRochemont.
Ocean Park lor three days begin- \ i CDermct ^ied around Thanksgiv- Back in I860 Mayor Wiggin said*_______
ning tomorrow. , ing time the ground was frozen so that no city in the State was so
As the final Drofiuction of the hard' and thp snow was so dPep deficient in schoolhouses. Two ot 
1947 season at the Boothbav Play- that we had to put hpr ln a snow the schools. Grace street and Cre.s- 
house X rw o o d  Keith p re^ n ts  d™ ' Come Spring we dug her out. strep( wprp built bpforp Rock.
“The Torch-Bearers'- bv George shp came out as fresh as a had- land became a city, and since 1860.
dock.” but $50.C03 has been spent upon
Judge Tirrell introduced the elementary school buildings. Some
by noon Friay. Sept. 5 to Polly Ste- nor Rav Collett asked that ar- land pays the lowest salaries to its ra cis . ice. st : .  
____  . , . . ‘ , , . , , P n r k s  W e llsb o ro  P a  • T.arvens. at Steven’s Fruit Store.
Kelley, author of the Pulitzer Prize 
winner “Craig’s Wife.” This amus
R. L. W.
DINING ROOM
Visit Lucien K. Green & Sons, 
second noor. 18 School street. Ode 
Fellows Block. City, Tor Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices lOtf
SINCE 1855
G lidden M em orials
LUTHER W. GLIDDEN
T EL. 73. THOMASTON
61-tf
W EAR
D A V I S  
Funeral H om es
Llcersed Lady Embalmer
R ockland Tel. 8 1 0
558 Main Street








R U S S E L L  
Funeral Home
CARL M. STILPHF.N  
LADY A SSIST A N T
24 HOUR AM BULANCE  
SERVICE
PHONE 701
•  CLAREMONT S T R E E T  
ROCKLAND, M E.
64-tf
Y ou’ll Cam p Right
On Our D oor Step
We m ight be a little  early  
bu t r ig h t now  w e a re  u n ­
pack ing  som e early  Fall 
th ings an d  w e th o u g h t you 
would like to  know  abou t 
them .
T here  is a big sh ipm ent 
of New  Fall S u its  going up 
on th e  ra c k s  just now, co 
drop in and  look them  over.
H ardy , m edium  w eigh t 
m a te ria ls  in single and  
double b re a s te d  m odels 
th a t  will f la t te r  your ap- 
p e a ra n c e  an y  tim e and 
an y w h ere . I f  you c a n 't  
come in  to d ay  d o n ’t w orry.
M ore will be on th e ir  w ay 
soon.
NEW HATS 
NEW SPORT COATS 
NEW TOPCOATS
in“  satire on amateur theatricals is speaker' Dr Herbert °  BIair' Pr° '  S250 00() has bppn sPent PP°n the 
nL s .5  amateur theatr eais is fesso Emeritus of Boston Unlver- High Schoo!
X e Malv S a rn ff ird t^ h  l e S  sit>' wh° has bppn makln* a sur' p>' The speaker blamed retardation 
ro, thp , Mr i n  ,rn of °ur schools and 'vh° wil1 teU «  P&P^ m all American schools
P a m n in e f f i  T h ^ u n iro ^ i w ttinK  what he has found right’ what hP upon Poor buildings, overcrowded 
amp nellt The unusual settings has found WTOng with our school conditions, poor salaries for teach- 
are Dy donn u oss' ’ [.system. ers. poor sanitation, and lack ofj
At the annual meeting of the The Doctor, an interesting and individual attention to dull pupils. 
Rockland Community Yacht Club convincing speaker, told of his Prof Blair recommended that the 
the following officers were elected: work here- Graca street and Crescent street
Commodore, Horatio C. Cowan; '.Tllp American school system is schools be closed; that the toilets
Vice Commodore John G Snow; uniclue. differing from the systems be removed from the basement of 
Rear Commodore'Joshua N. Southl ofa11 ° 'hpr countries in that a lo- the McLain building, and placed in, 
a r d -  R p c r e tn rv  a n d  T r e a s u r e r  Tn- cal board has control of community the corridors of the building' S  F  B X o r e ;  Port Captaffi.! ^ ucation' tha systpm is «nanced " hprp ^ e re  is ample room for their 
John G Snow by tbe colnmunlties ar>d in the accommodation: that a cafeteria be
‘_______  ! schools the poor and the wealthy established in the basement for the
Peter Pan Beauty Shoppe re- maV have an equality of oppor- use of the High School pupils, and
opens today following a month's tunity.” the grade pupils; that plans be
vacation by the proprietor, M rs.. Remarking that while the meth- made for the erection of two ele-
Clara L. Nason, and operator, lod of choosing school committees mentary school buildings to have
Mrs. Lewis Stockford. did not always give the best results anywhere from 12 to 16 rooms. One
in candidates, the methods on the for the Northern area somewhere 
whole had been satisfactory. around Community Park; one for
The Professor told of the two the Southern area upon the site 
propositions made by two of the already selected for that purpose, 
early mayors. Mayor George Wig- The speaker thought that the 
gin in 1850 advocated good schools,' City in seeking to keep taxes down 
promising th a t if they would im- had used money to pay interest 
prove the schools, people of wealth that should have been properly 
and influence would come among spent upon the children, 
us. the population woul^j increase, As this is a time of guess work 
and that facilities would be p ro -'as to the cost of material, labor, 
vided for the young people to live and building items the Professor 
in Rockland. did not advocate building at this
In 1868 Mayor Farwell stated time, hut urged that specific plans 
that he had invested $100,000 for be made ready for the work when 
the City in the stcck of the Knox the day arrives for carrying out the 
1 and Lincoln railroad, and had plans.
pledged the credit of the City for, To the question of Judge Tirrell, 
i the purchase of $400,000 additional “Would it be possible to use Com- 
' shares. Promising for the City the munity Park for any other pur-
same things that Mayor Wiggin 
hoped for by his educational pro­
gram.
In 1860 City taxes were $28,000,
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Veterans Of World War 2 
Urged However. To Retain I 
Their “ Terminal Leaves”
Tocay is the first day on w hich1 
veterans of World War 2 may cash 
their terminal leave bonds at any 
bank or trust company in the na­
tion. While government officials 
have urged the men to retain the 
bonds, which earn 2 1-2 percent in­
terest, nearly 70 percent of the 
holders of them are expected toi 
present them for payment within 
the next few days. Need of cash 
for current expenses will doubtless 
lead many to cash the bonds while 
others will do so to pay off obliga­
tions on which they are now paying 
a higher interest rate than tha t 
which the government would pay 
them were they to keep the bonds 
intact. Others, will use the funds 
for businesses purpose, hoping to 
increase the earnings of the prin­
cipal figure.
Men who served four years or 
more in the top enlisted pay grades 
and who had little if any leave 
while in the States and consider­
able foreign service have bonds to­
taling upwards of $700. Others 
have less than $100 while many 
were paid in cash as they had less 
than the smallest bond figure com­
ing to them at the time the claim 
was entered.
The national total will run into 
the billions and will serve as a shot 
in the arm to buying as a whole, 
however brief the effects may be.
Rockland. Lewiston and Bath Elks 
will have a lobster and clambake 
and field day Sunday at Thomp­
son's Point, East Brunswick
Mrs. Audrey C. Porter of the Cen­
tral Intelligence Office, Washing­
ton, D. C„ and Mrs. Betty Banford 
and daughter are making a fort­
night's visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Doherty.
Mrs Hanson Bird and daughters 
Miss Madeline Bird and Mrs. Doro­
thy Bird Snow, left yesterday by 
motor for Trenton, N. J., where 
Miss Madeline is a very successful 
teacher in the High School.
Mrs Ramon de Aris arrived Mon­
day with friends and has rooms at 
Mrs. Frank W. Fuller’s, Talbot ave­
nue.
Miss Ruth Wot ton of Boston was 
down for the week-end and holiday. 5
Gov. and Mrs. Wilbert Snow en­
tertained friends for a grand sup­
per party and evening at their 
camp at Spruce Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton Simmons of 
Lynn, Mass , were home over the 
week-end and in time for the Snow- 
party.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H Ulmer, Jr., son 
Billy and daughter Louise have a r ­
rived home from Boston and Bel­
mont, Mass., where they have been 
guests of their daughter Virginia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Ulmer a 
few days. Mrs. Ulmer and son Billy 
saw the Red Sox and Athletics play 
at Fenway Park Saturday. Mr. Ul­
mer has been on a week's vacation 
from the Bath Iron Works.
Dr. Howard M. Chase and son 
Mann ng who have been spending 
the Summer at Lake Meguntlcook 
have returned to their home in 
Maryville, Missouri.
Opening Of the University Of
Maine Awaits Housing and 
Other Facilities
The opening of classes at the 
University of Maine will be de­
layed two weeks this Fall in or­
der that housing, classroom, and 
other facilities necessary to ac­
commodate the greatly increased 
enrollment may be in readiness, 
the Board of Trustees of the Uni­
versity announced today.
Registration for Freshmen at 
both the Orono and Brunswick 
campuses will now start on Tues­
day morning. Sept. 30. Registra­
tion for upperclass students on the 
Orono campus will start at 1.33 
p m.. Wednesday Oct 1. and con­
tinue through Saturday neon, Oct. 
4 Transfer students, except thc-e 
entering the School of Education, 
will register Saturday morning, 
Oct 4.
All classes will begin on Monday, 
Oct 6. at 7.45 a m.
Classes will continue in session 
one week later next June. Com­
mencement exercises will be post­
poned from June 13 to June 20.
Dr. Arthur A. Hauck, president of 
the university, explained that the 
change in the opening date of the 
university would give time to com­
plete the two new dormitories at 
the northern end of the campus, 
move books and ether equpment 
from the old to the new library, 
add finishing touches to the tem­
porary classroom building at the 
rear of Stevens Hall, and complete 
other essential building projects
Officials of the athletic depart­
ment pointed out that the delayed 
opening would not interfere with 
the varsity football schedule since 
the first game of the session will 
be played with Rhode Island State 
at Kingston, R. I.. Sept. 27. S tu­
dents will have arrived on campus 
ln time for the first home game 
with Northeastern University, Oct. 
4.
Both the Orono and Brunswick 
campuses will operate under the 
same school calendar this year. 
About 4090 students will stu- 
the Orono campus and 800 at 
Brunswick.
Rummage Sale! 9.30 a. m., Sept. 
6, Grand Army Hall. Benefit 
Woman's Educational Club Scholar­
ship Fund. “White Elephants' 
from all city merchants—goods of 
all kinds—splendid values. 69*71
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468 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
Knox County Distributor!
ROILED HAM SI ICE. FRESH sPINAl II 
SNAPPY WELSH RAREBIT ON TOAST 
SWEDISH MEAT BALES 
FISHERMAN'S CASSEROLE OF II VDDOCK 
YANKEE POT ROAST, VEGETABLES
H O T  P A N  R O L L S
BUTTERED FRESH RROCOLLI
H A S IIF D  B R O W N  P O T A T O E S
CARROT CARTWHEELS MASKED POTATOES
APPLE DUMPLING, VANII EA S AUCF 
BUTTERSCOTCH CREAM PUDDING 
PINEAPPLE JELLO. UPSIDE DOWN CAKE 
CIIOCOLA I"E ICE CREAM
COFFEE T E A M ILK
(JPaUvtis are invited to inspec t our ciean niodeni Kitchen )
I
The pleasure you get out 
of your furs is measured 
hy the quality which went 
into them.
The new collection w ill 
enhance our reputation 
for exceptional fashion 
and outstanding value.
You are cordially invited 
to see it.
U ndated  S ty ling  
L astin g  B eau ty
T rue V alue
D °pendab le  Q uality Y ear Round S e rv ice s
K now  Y our F u rr ie r
LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON
FURS AND CLOTH COATS
Odd Fellows Block. Rockland, Me. 16 School St.
2  f a
FALL IN  LOVE W IT H  I
Easy to stay in love with, this 
"Silver Service of Hollywood 
Stars" is every bride’s dream 
come true. Each entrancing 
pattern has these enhancing 
values: extra weight— extra 
overlay of pure silver at wear 
point — the flowing new Con­
tour Blade Come . . see . .. 
choose MORE for your SILVER 
dollar.
1881
^R O G E R S '®
A—
s i l v e r p l u t e  
J } t ,O N E I D \ L T D .  
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r - ’. j J _____ __
4 2 - P I E C E  
S E R V IC E  f o r  E I G H T
in the a p p ro v e d  A n ti Tarnish  
STUDIO  C h e s t— on ly
$39.75
larger sets also available.
*Trade-marlc
AT NO EXTRA COST’
> w  J E W E L E R S  1
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Such A  R eunion!
Four Brothers Meeting Down 
In Friendship After “ Long 
Time No See”
If  you had not seen your brother 
for 43 years, or even 33 years, you J 
would do lots of talking, and that's i 
what Is going on at the present ! 
time down in Friendship, where 
such a meeting is taking place at 
the home of Mrs. L. Myron Neal. |
Arthur A , and Charles E. Neal 
met for the first time in 43 years, 
and Edward R. and Charles E.. for 
the first time in 33 years. The 
other brother, L. Myron Neal, had 
kept in touch with the three 
throughout, but he had not seen 
any one of them for several years. ■
The families of the four had a 
picnic dinner in the birch grove,1 
and in the gathering were Mr and 
Mrs. Arthur A. Neal of Bedford.! 
Mass., Mr and Mrs. Edward R 
Neal of New York City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E Neal of Winterport, 
Mrs. Arthur W Neal of Belfast. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Myron Neal, Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Neal and daughter, 
Joyce, Russell Neal. Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Simmons and daughters, 
Eva Jane and Janet, all of Friend­
ship.
Friendship  Concert
Evening Of Social and Secu­
lar Music— Mrs. Strout 
Guest Organist
The Methodist choir, Mrs. Irene
M Burns, director, presented a con­
cert of sacred and secular muse 
with Mrs. Grace M. Strout. guest 
organist and conductor, Wednesday 
night, Aug. 20. The program was: 
M ake a  Joyful Noise, Berge
C horus
T h e  23d Psalm. M alo tte
W arren W hitney . Boy Soprano 
Grace S tro u t, accom panist
S m ilin ’ T hrough. P en n
Enid L ittle , soprano 
Irene B urna, accom panist
K oi Nldrei. Max B ruch
A rthu r M cF arland , violinist 
Irene B urns, accom panist
O  cessate dl p ia  garm l, S c a rla tti
I n to  th e  Night. C lara Edw ards
A urtlla G ilm an , con tra lto  
Irene B urns, accom panist 
C re a tio n s  Hym n, B eethoven
C horus
O ffertory  Prayer.
Rev P h ilip  F rick . D D.
O rgan  Offertoire,
G race S tro u t
Com e to  the Fair,
W arren W hitney  
Grace S tro u t. accom panist
D an n y  Boy. W eatherly
Enid L ittle , soprano 
Irene B urns, accom panist
L a  G itana , F ritz  K reisler
C la ire  de Lune, C laude Debussy
A rth u r M cF arland , violinist 
Irene B urns, accom panist 
6 e  tu  m ’aml. se sosplre. Pergolesi 
O  R est in th e  Lord. M endelssohn
A urllla G ilm an , co n tra lto  
Irene B urns, accom panist 
L if t  U p Your H eads, Nolte
C horus
B ened ic tion .
Rev. K a th le en  Weed
APPLETON
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sherman and 
children, who have been spending 
the Summer here, have returned to 
Orono, where Mr. Sherman frill re­
sume teaching
Seven of the Boy Scouts with their 
leader, Leonard Rogerson, enjoyed 
a  camping trip on Georges Lake, in 
Liberty
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Fuller and 
children Robert and Marilyn of 
North Tarrytown. N. Y., Alice Clark 
of Thorndike, Mrs. Laura Fuller of 
Windsor and Mr. and Mrs. J. P 
Fuller of South Portland were guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Moody.
Mrs. Sally Cupo, who has been 
visiting her ss te r, Mrs. Carlton 
Witheral, has returned to her home 
in New York
Guy Tingley of Bangor is the 
guest of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Julia 
Currier.
Dwinal Tripp of Liberty and Miss 
Betty Fuller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Fuller were united in 
marriage, Aug. 24 by Rev. Roy Bur­
gess of Union. They will make 
their home in Liberty for the pres­
e n t .
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dudley of 
Oakland were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCorr. son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chaples had as 
guests last week, her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Willis and children June 
Annette and Michael. Recent call­
ers at the Chaples home were Miss 
C Ida Stevens of Rockland, Miss 
Margaret Stevens of Portland Mr
R ecalls Old Bands
A Jay See Also Pays “ Re­
spects”  To the Present 
Day Music
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The 75th anniversary meeting of
the North Knox Agricultural So­
ciety. popularly known as Union 
Fair" came, conquered and depart­
ed in a blaze of glory The writer 
of these lines has attendel at least 
one-third of these annual -vents at 
Union as a bandsman, 21 of which i 
were successive no break involved. j 
The members of the Rockland 
City Band who furnished music two 
days at the session just closed are 
to quite an extent entitled to be 
classed as "old timers.” Three, in­
cluding myself, have played in 
various bands of Rockland and 
other Knox and Lincoln towns since 
late 1892 and early 1893.
Charles S Montgomery, cornetist 
and assistant director began in 
1892. Albert Sleeper, bass horn 
player began a month of two later 
than I. who commenced band work | 
in February 1393, but had drum , 
corps experience as far back as 
1888. Allie Dun ton, our solo clari­
netist, has played in bands 52 years. 
Several others have records of 20 
to 40 years. We have members 
with records of band service in 
both World Wars.
Our director George Law had
First World War service, later 
played in large circus bands and in 
Instrument City Band of Elkhart, 
Ind. Also in large bands in Port­
land. Me.
Our first trombonist. Mr. Putansu, 
was in Naval bands in both wars 
' and has played under some of the , 
I finest directors in the United I 
States and has also had the dis­
tinction of being himself director 1 
! of an U S. Naval band in the last I 
J war. These are some but not all 
- ol the long service men of the 
Rockland City Band. For one more 
I will name our baritone player, 
equally as good as a trombonist, Ed 
(Putt) Young of Camden. He has 
4u years to his credit.
You boys of 10 to 25 years ex­
perience will be "old timers" yet as 
you have now gone too far to stop. 
These men have devoted the 
best part of their lives to mu­
sic and from it they have many 
hours of pleasure, and perhaps have 
I given pleasure to many others. We 
j are now rapidly approaching the 
1 end of our musical career. We be- 
| ng old fogies liked and still like 
i good music. Lately there has been 
j a trend toward what the younger 
j generation calls music, and appear 
to like it, for the excitement it 
I causes. Rhythm poor, harmony less 
than poor. Will true music ever 
regain its supremacy? We older 
j players hate the new order but are 
forced at times to conform to it.
High School bands are formed, 
and band and orchestra work is 
| part of educational systems. An 
infinitesimal part of the members 
of these bands ever even try to 
continue in these lines to become 
members of mature bands after 
their one.two, three or four years 
j in schcol bands. Quitting just 
! when they have received a very 
small part of education necessary to 
I be real bandsmen. Why? Because 
i nothing further can be expected 
(from the average city or town gov- 
| ernment to encourage them.
Rockland has had several good 
i bands within the space of my mem- 
I ory, and has lots of talent still. Now 
i as to the 'Rockland City Band.” i 
In a way it is Rockland in name 1 
i only. But is doing its best for the 
j good of Rockland, but at a consid­
erable loss to its individual mem­
bers each and every time it makes 
an appearance.
In the list of players, all regular 
members of this band that appeared 
in Union this week at least one 
half of the 20 men were not resi­
dents of Rockland: Camden, Hope, 
Warren, Thomaston. Un’on. Apple- 
ton, South Thomaston, Owl's Head, 
and Spruce Head .were each repre­
sented by one or more players 
Owing to war conditions in past 
few years, band concerts were 
omitted from the Fair programs. 
So that this yeai our band made 
the day, in addition to their play­
ing, a get-together to reca'l old
and Mrs. Philip Broughton of South 
Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Hayes of Chelsea, Herbert Libby 
and Mrs. Martha Alley of Rockland.
FIVE CAY SERVICE
HOW 'S YOUR W ATCH?
W . ' r a  l i m o o i  f » r  » « f  
e x p e r t  w a t c h  r e p a i r i n g  
service 1 A l l  w o rk  done by 
C raftsm en and —  guaran­
te e d  I E s t im a t e s  a t  >• 'f 
charge.
F ive W ays to B uy— Cash, Budget, Layaside, 
C harge, Credit— w ith  never a carrying charge  
Rockland’s O riginal Credit Jew elers
MANHATTAN JEWELERS, INC.
S76 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, TEL. 1202
, ,  0
' f t  . J
E x p e rt Jew elry  R ep a irin g  and Gold P la tin g
32-T -tf
W hen The P lay W as Interrupted  New P ro tective  L aw
M em b ers  of th e C a m d e n  H ills  T heatre ta k e  a fe w  m in u te s  off from  r e h e a r s in g , to c h a t w ith  R e p r e s e n ta ­
t iv e  M argaret C hase S m ith . L e ft to  right: E a rle  R a n k in  as H a m let: R e p r ese n ta tiv e  S m ith ; J o y c e  F a u lk n er  
a s  G e r tr u d e ; M arnel A b r a m s  a s  R osen e ia n tz ; a n d  B ob  S h a w  as H oratio . (P h o to  by N e w h a ll) .
WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Baldwin of 
Camden, have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, K. K. Weston.
Mrs S. H. Weston was tendered 
a birthday party Monday at the 
Weston Farm House. There were 16 
present and Mrs. Weston was the 
recipient of many gifts. Dinner was 
served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Copeland of 
Englewood, N. J. have been guests 
ol Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Weston.
A shower and party was given 
at the home of Mrs. Ervin Pinkham. 
Mrs. Gerald Dalton Tuesday night
There will be a meeting of the 
Farm Training Crew for veterans, 
Sept. 2 at 7 p. m at th e  High 
School. A representative of the 
Central Maine Power Co. will fur­
nish the program. Moving pictures 
w.ll be shown and the public is in­
vited to attend.
Miss Ruth Davis and Miss Ber­
tha Lightbody returned to Fram­
ingham today, enroute to New 
York
Osborne Welt attended the wed­
ding, Friday, of h's granddaughter, 
Natalie Marion Simmons, to Law­
time leaders of Rockland and 
other bands of years gone by , with 
whom various member; had en­
joyed days of pleasure
Names included were “Colonel’' 
G. Fred Meservey. "Admiral’ Ros­
coe G. Ingraham, R B. Ka 1 of 
Waterville, prince of march waiters 
His cousin, Arthur W. Hall of 
Waterville and Rockland, W alter H. 
Boggs, Herbert Kirkpatrick, and 
Clarence Fish, all very prominent 
in band circles in their cay, but all 
of whom are to be seen no more 
by us.
Mr. Law featured in his programs 
marches, composed by former 
Rockland bandsmen. The "Scout 
Master ' by H. D. Farnham dree 
Member) now of Belfast and 
Canton Lafayette” by the late 
Luther A. Clark of Thomaston, wno 
died Dec. 31, 1940, after having 
played in Rockland bands since 
early in 1893. At the time of his 
death, he was solo clarinetist of the 
Rockland City Band.
To conclude will say th a t we are 
all trying to keep Rockland on the 
map as having a creditable band 
and pledge ourselves to do our best 
to keep on as long as we are able 
to blow, beat or clang a horn, drum 
or cymbal.
A. Jay  See,
Union. Aug. 23.
rence Roy, at Bath. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. George 
J. Brown, Jr., of Brookline, Mass.
A soil conserving organization of 
KnoT and Lincoln Counties was 
formed at the Selectmen’s Office 
Tuesday night. Ray Thurston was 
elected chairman oi supervisors and 
Dcnald Johnson, secretary and 
treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Achorn and 
family of Marlboro, Mass., were 
week-end guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
vah Achorn.
Miss Ida Lewis of Framingham, 
arrived today for her annual vaca­
tion at S tahl’s Tavern.
A very pretty wedding was sol­
emnized Friday morning, Aug. 29, 
at St. Mary's Church in Bath, when 
Miss Natalie Simmons became the 
br.de of Lawrence Roy. also of 
Bath. The bride wore a gown cf 
wh te satin with coronet headdress 
and long veil of white tulie. She 
carried a bouquet of white gladioli 
and white roses. The maid of honor, 
Miss Mildred Black, wore yellow sa t­
in, and the two bridesmaids, Miss 
Gertrude Morin and Miss Margaret 
Black, were attired in blue satin 
and carried pastel gladioli. The 
flower girl was Miss Orav Fournier, 
aged 4 years. She was attired in 
white satin and carried a basket of 
mixed flowers. Rene Rcy of Bath, 
attended his brother as best man. 
The double ring service was used. 
The soloist. Miss Ruth Williams 
sang ,‘T Love You Truly,” “Ave 
Maria’ and "Because.” The couple 
left immediately for honeymoon in 
Brookline, Mass., at the home of the 
br de’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown. Jr.
Laura Minot
Miss Laura Minot, 63, died Sat­
urday after a ion;; illness. Funeral 
services will be held at 1-p. m., to­
day at the Dillingham Funeral 
Home. Lewiston. Committal serv­
ices will be at Oak Grove Ceme­
tery. Bath, at 2.30 p. m.
Miss Minot died at a local nurs­
ing home. She was born in Bath, 
daughter of Alfred M. and Ella 
Bloom Minot of Bath. She spent 
most of her life in Bath and Rich­
mond until she entered the nursing 
home two weeks ago.
Surviving are two brothers. John 
C. Minot of Damariscotta, and 
Carol B. Minot of Lewiston.
UNION
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McElwee have 
returned from visiting relatives in 
Ijowell and Wobuin, Mass. They 
plan to take a motor trip soon to 
the muddle west.
Mrs. Rose Stewart has been visit­
ing in Lowell and Waban, Mass., 
returning home Monday. She a t­
tended the double wedding of tlie 
Simmons sisters from Waban, Mass, 
and Friendship.
Mrs. Nellie Hannon is visiting her 
brother in town.
Miss Beulah Curtis and niece of 
N e w  York, also Mr. and Mrs. Na­
tl lanial Curtis, have been visiting 
M rs. Rose Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Holman Robbins 
attended the Grocer’s Convention 
Saturday in Rockland.
Mrs. Edwards Mathews and 
, daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Bryer were in 
Buckfield, Sunday.
Mrs. Loretta Rich and grand­
daughter, Judy, are visiting Irving 
W. Rich in Vineland, N. J.
Miss Norma Fossett and Miss 
Marie Bradley went Monday to New 
Haven. Conn., and Baltimore. Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beckwith of 
Dover, N H., spent the week-er.d 
with Mrs. Zena Nelson and Mrs. 
Helen Creamier.
Miss Delores Herrington of Miami 
who lias been guest oi Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Cameron returns home to­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Calderwood 
I and family spent Sunday at Spruce
i Head.
Alfred Mcrris of Waltham, Mass. 
I joined Mrs. Mon is at her mother’s 
home for the week-end. They re­
turn  today. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
1 Tibbott of Chesterville were also 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Lizzie Hawes.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Morine and 
laniily who spent the Summer el 
Lermond Pond, moved home Mon­
day.
Subscribe to T he C ou rier-G azette
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, for a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Ytockland, Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. m., Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590- City. lOtf
NOTICE!
T uesd ay  A fte r  L a b o r  H ay  
My H ours W ill B e - .
8.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m.
Except Saturday—
8.00 a. m. to 9.00 p. m.
P ratt’s E a rb er  Shop
TENANT’S HARBOR, ME.
69-71
Second Hand Mattresses, Im­
properly Sterilized, Can­
not Be Sold
Maine will no longer be a 'dump­
ing ground" for out of State ship­
ments of improperly sterilized sec­
ond hand mattresses and uphol­
stered goods when a new protective 
law goes into effect Sept. 1. Dr. El­
mer W. Campbell, Director of the 
Department of Health and Wel­
fare’s Division of Sanitary Engi­
neering, says.
Because this State has not had 
sufficient regulation of the indus­
try. Maine homeowners have been 
victimized by some unscrupulous 
] manufacturers who have merely 
covered second hand mattresses 
j with new ticking and without ster­
ilizing the contents shipped them 
into the S tate for sale, according 
to Dr. Campbell.
The new law passed at the last 
session of the Legislature, the pro­
visions of which go into effect 
Sept. 1, provides penalties for any 
I person selling bedding or uphol­
stered furniture made of second 
hand materials which have not 
i been sterilized by a process ap­
proved by the Department. Such 
! articles must bear a special yellow 
tag stating tha t they have been 
sterilized and disinfected.
New articles must also be espe­
cially tagged to show the type of 
are new under the provisions of the 
contents and the fact that they 
law which will be administered by 
the Division of Sanitary Engieer- 
ing.
WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Emery re­
turned today to Lovell, after pass­
ing the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boynton Maxey, and Mrs. 
Laura Starrett.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Watts re­
turn Tuesday to Wollaston, Mass., 
after passing the week-end and 
holiday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L. Davis. They also 
visited other relatives.
Otho Thompson and son-in-law, 
Rensforth Yeo, returned Monday to 
Medford, Mass., and Allston. Mass., 
after passing the week-end with 
Mr Thompson and Mrs. Yeo.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lawrence 
of Cochituate, Mass., are guests of 
Misses Lizzie and Winnie Winslow.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Castner and 
daughter. Miss Betty Castner of 
Waltham, Mass., passed the holiday 
week-end with Mrs. Alma Jameson, 
and visited other relatives.
The Baptist Women's Mission 
Circle will meet Wednesday at the 
Montgomery rooms for work. Din­
ner will be served at noon.
The Woman's Club will meet 
Thursday night, Mis. Marion Poc.ko- 
wa to give a  talk on "Art.” Hos­
tesses will be Mrs. Pearl Beggs, 
Mrs. Eleanor Barrett, and Mrs. 
Laura S tarrett.
The first stated meeting of Ivy 
Chapter, O.E.S., after the Summer 
recess, will be held Friday.
Mrs. Roger Teague and infant 
daughter. Daphne Jeanne, have re­
turned home from Knox Hospital.
Fifty-four descendants of the late 
David and Rilda Post gathered 
Sunday for the first family gather 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Post, on Seven Tree Pond. 
Picnic lunch was served. Among 
those present from out of town 
wtre, Mr. and Mrs. Colby Post and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Post 
and family, Mrs. Helen Brackett 
and family of Rockland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Post and family of 
Spruce Head, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Post of Quincy, Mass., Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Emery and family of 
Auburn, Mr. and Mrs. William Bur­
gess and family of New Sharon.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Taylor and 
children returned Sunday to Quin­
cy, Mass., after passing several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Wiley,
Read T h e  C ourier-G azette
READY MIX CONCRETE
All ready to p ou r  in t o  your form s. A ssu r e s  you  o f a b etter  
q u a lity  of con crete , th o r o u g h ly  m ixed in  o u r  tr a n s it  m ix  truck. 
N o m aterial le ft over, y o u  buy just th e a m o u n t  you need .
STATE S A N D  & GRAVEL CO.
TELEPHONE BELFAST 436-W
68-T-78
P U B L I C  N O T I C E !
No B rush , G rass  o r Rubbish fire s  m ay  be se t in 
the town of S t. G eorge w ithout p e rm issio n  of th e  
F ire W arden  u n til  fu r th e r  notice. T h is ru le  is m ade 
necessary  by  th e  p reva iling  dry  cond ition .
NORMAN C. MARTIN,
F ire W arden , T o w n  o f  St. G eorge.
<3/ / / ? .
V
WE HAVE  
A WAY W ITH  
BURNERS!
a w ay  o f K e e p in g
Call W aldoboro  61 
R ock land  475
FOR 24-H O U R  SERVICE
A n y  h o u r — day or night— 
we’ll fix your burner in the 
shortest order possible. We 
have the trained manpower 
and tools to  do the job right 
the first time—regardless of 
the trouble.
A u t o m a t i c  d e l i v e r y  on
clean-burning M obilheat, 
too. Order now.
’em  R u nn ing  R ight!
1̂1 Mnhilhpnt!
Mobilheat
S O C O N Y -V A C U U M  H E A T IN G  O IL  f
W ALDOBORO GARAGE, WALDOBOROMAINE
N O T IC E !
F O R  S A L E
MILLER SCHOOLHOUSE—Title of land unknown.
WILEY SCHOOLHOUSE—One-quarter lot.
YOUNGTOWN SCHOOLHOUSE—No Dnd.
( EN IRAL St HOOLIIOl;SE—One-quarter acre land,
HEALD SC HOOLHOUSE—No land.
Approximately 59 acres of land on South side of Central 
Schoolhouse, North of Norton’s Pond.
Twenty-five acres of land North of said Schoolhouse, formerly 
the I’aiker farm.
This property will be sold by scaled bids. Bids must be re­
ceived by H e Selectmen before Sept, 15, 1947. Bids will be pub­
licly opened at 7.90 P. M„ Sept. 18, 1947, D.S T., at the Selee*- 
men’s Office. The Selectmen reserve the right to refuse any or 
ail bids.
For further information contact the Seirctn-cn of Lin­
colnville—
ALLEN M ORTON,




Mr. and Mrs. Horace Andrews, 
and children, Bruce and Barbara, 
of Hartford, Conn., have been visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs Fred Wilson for 
the past ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Simpson 
have returned from a two weeks' 
vacation, spent at Goldsboro. N. C., 
visiting Mrs. Simpson’s mother.
Mrs. Ellis Simpson has been 
spending some time in Appleton— 
and attending Union Fair.
Ernest Simpson attended Union 
Fair, two days last week.
Mrs. Ruth L. Constable of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Nick Anderson, for 
several weeks, and is expecting to 
return to her home in Rochester, 
N. Y next week.
Roscoe Morse of Glen Cove was a 
recent visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mirs. Rex Anderson.
Rev. and Mrs. Martin Sorenson 
of Dixfield, were here two evenings 
recently, holding services at the 
Island clubhouse. They have been 
vacationing through th s  month, at 
Matinicus.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown and two 
children Jerry and Mary Ellen, were 
guests last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs Rex Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Anderson, and Neil 
Simpson, attended the wrestling 
match in Portland, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hogstrcm have 
gone to Freeport, L. I., for a few 
weeks.
Mrs. Leslie A. Wilson has been 
a patient at Knox Hospital the past 
several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Anderson will 
have as their guests, for a week, 
Allan Ludecke, a nephew of Mrs. 
Anderson, and two school chums, 
Bruce Jacobs and Arnold Huston, 
all of Rochester, N. Y.
The total value of farm market­
ings in Pennsylvania last year was 
nearly $600,000,G(X). Of this amount 
36 percent came from dairy prod- 
cuts. Eggs and milk account for 
more than  half of the income of 
the farmers oi the Keystone State. 
Pennsylvania leads all the States in 
the production of buckwheat, cigar 
leaf tobacco, mushrooms, spring 
and Pall spinach. It is also first 
in the production of nursery-growr 
Christmas trees and in the value of 
crops grown under glass.
P irates A re  Cham ps
(Continued from Page One) 
Dailey of Camden looked after the 
bases, and while they had many 
close decisions to  make, they met 
with no serious protest.
• • • •
Pitcher French is well pleased 
with the support he received Sun­
day, and! the fans were equally proud 
of the fine work done by the team. 
Freddie LaCrosse caught the game 
of his life. • » • •
Camden and S t George divided 
honors yesterday, the Shells win­
ning the forenoon game in Camden 
5 to 4 and losing the afternoon game 
in St. George 4 to 3.♦ • • •
'“Jtunior” Kelsey hats developed 
into a strong batter the present 
season, as witness his three lusty 
singles in yesterday’s game at Com­
munity Park. • « • •
The fun will certainly fly when 
the Rockets and Pirates meet in 
that challenge game a t Community 
Park next Sunday. There's lots 
of confidence in both camps.
« • • •
The Rockets lost a  doubleheader 
to the Belfast Merchants yesterday 
rosing 5 to 1 in the Belfast morning 
game and 6 2 in the Rockland
afternoon game. Box scores and 
reports deferred to Friday issue.
ST. GEORGE
Aug. 28 and 29, three St. George 
proprietors changed lands, sold by 
licensed real estate broker S. A. 
Lavender. The Watts homestead 
on Watts avenue, Tenant's Harbor 
from Grace Wood Gillis to Wilko 
R Salini of Gloucester; the for­
mer Teel property on Horse Point, 
from A. P. Jarvis of Somers, Conn., 
to Allan Coggeshall of Pleasant­
ville, N. Y.; Westernmost Little 
Caldwell Island from Philip Augier 
cf McAllen. Texas, to William Kil­




Pcpsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N . K,
F R A N C H ISE D  BO TTLER: PE PSI-C O L A  BO T TLIN G  CO. OF AUBURN
BEST T IR E  DEAL
THE NEW  G O O D ^ fE A R  DELUXE
< 7
7 ©
MORE MILEAGE! LOWER PRICE!
k f m KROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE!
• v. ... . ... . .....
Y O U  W I N  5  W A Y S !
1. B IG  TRADE-INI
D riv e  in  —  w e ’ll g iv e  y o u  a  
g e n e r o u s  trade-in  a l lo w a n c e !
2. 34% MORE MILEAGE!
Y o u ’ll g e t  the great n e w  G o o d ­
y e a r  DeLuxe tires. T h e y  h a v e  
a  str o n g e r  cord b o d y , a  w ider.
H atter tread, an  i m p r o v e d  
sh o u ld e r  —  w hich m e a n s  b e t­
ter  t r a c t i o n ,  a d d e d  sa fe ty , 
lo n g  e v e n  w ear.
3. 10%% LOWER PRICE!
A m a z in g ly , th ese  g r e a t  n e w  
tir e s  cost 10 %% le s s  th a n  th e  
o ld  G ood year D eL u xe on  a ll  
p o p u la r  sizes I O ther s iz e s  a ls o  
r e d u c e d .
4- AVOID TIRE TROUBLES!
A c tu a lly , 90% of a l l  t ir e  trou­
b le s  hap p en  in th e  la s t  10%  
o i a  tire's life.
5- EXPERT SERVICEI
O ur serv ice  men k n o w  h o w  to 
in s ta ll  tires th e r igh t w a y .  G et 
a  h e a d  start to top  m ile a g e  al 
T ire S erv ice  H ea d q u a rters  1
$1440-
plu« tax
NEW IIRES DESERVE NEW TUBES
SEE US FO R THE 
BEST DEAL IN  
T O W N !
BITLER
CAR & HOME SUPPLY 
470 MAIN STREET. TEL. 677 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS
:. ©  3
1
T ii& sffav-F ri'M ’g Reck’anri Ccurier*Gazetts, Tuesday, September 2,1947 T W  F M T
| who have been visiting Mr. Mullen's daughter Lob and son Robert of 
I mother, Mrs. Prank Mullen, re- Philadelphia, Pa are guest, of his 
turned Saturday to Boston. ) mother. Mrs. Barbara Fraser, a t
Miss Ellen Wareham and Dean her home on Cottage street.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Black and Holmes returned Friday to Exeter, Mrs. Roland Worster and son of 
daughters Patricia and Charlene, N. H., having visited her mother, Washington. D. C.. and Mrs. Ar-
who spent Labor Day with Mrs. Mrs. Louise Wareham the past two nold Haskell of Wallaston, Mass.,
Black’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- i weeks. i were dinner guests Friday of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Lee of and Mrs. Joseph Hutchison at
Rochester, N. Y., and Dr. and Mrs. their Summer home on the North
Earl Elliott of St Petersburg Fla., Haven road.
spent the week-end visiting Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harland Dearborn 
Mrs. R. Mont Arey at their Lane's and daughter Ruth returned Sat- 
Island home. urday to Meriden, Conn.
Mrs. Roland Worster and son Mrs. Lillian E. King of East 
of the Lions Club went Saturday, left Saturday for their home in Clevelan.d Ohio, is the guest of 
to attend the council meeting at Washington, D. C., having been Mrs. Alton Arey at her home, 'Old 
j guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.! Harbor View.”
VINALHAVEN
Vlnalhaven's public schools will 
open Sept. 8.
ter Ingerson, returned to Cape 
Elizabeth Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donal Black of 
Melrose, Mass., were overnight 
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Mont Arey.
Charles Webster, Zone Chairman
Kennebunkport.
Philip Dearborn, Jr., of Cape I John West at the
Elzabeth was a recent guest of Mr. j Mamie Fossett 
and Mrs. Harland Dearborn at 
ther home on High street.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Anthony i Mrs. Annie Black, 
and daughter Rosemary of Port-
home of Mrs. | Mrs. Dorothy Kranz of Kalama-
Ye T ow n e M eet H ouse
Mrs. Springer Visualizes a
Service Attendee1 By Gen. 
Knox and Entourage
Maine is pre-eminently a Baptist 
State. As early as 1682, there was J 
a Baptist Church in Kittery. Ee- ! 
cause of lack of harmony with the j 
' Standing Order," the members of 
this church and their ordained ’ 
minister. William Screven, after be­
ing subjected to many annoyances. : 
including imprisonment left Maine. 1 
and established the colony of 
Somerton. S. C. This Bapt;st
DOES EXQUISITE CARVING
I
Camp T an glew ood
Betty Hempstead In Promi­
nent Roles As Successful 
Season Ends
The camping season for girls at-
Saving The Soil
Notes Compiled By Roy Gross 
Of the Waldoboro 
Headquarters
Contouring a peach orchard in
tending the Y W.C A. s Camp jr,37 doubled its productive years, 
Tanglewood at Lincolnville was according to its New Jersey owner.
brought to a close last week with 
a group of special activities rang­
ing from a banquet to a water 
pageant.
Thursday night the campers had more
Conservation farmers in Lancas­
ter County. Pennsylvania, produced 
13 more bushels of corn and 15
j zoo, Mich., is passing a few weeks._________ _  ~ _______
Kenneth Blftck of Boston came to with Mr. and Mrs. George Geary a t Church either transplanted or^re- 
spend Labor Day with his m other,’ the Kittredge Farm. organized became the first of ail
Mr and Mrs. Fred Moran? who Baptist churches in the South.
Mr. and Mrs. George White and have been guests of Mrs. Morang’s During the next 80 vears Ma ne 
land are visiting Mrs. Anthnoy’s family visited Rockland Saturday sister, Mrs Clyde Macintosh, have was a sta te  of French enc-oach- 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Thcmp-i and Sun. ay. 1 returned to their home in South ments and Indian uprisin > At the
son. | Meredith Trefrey arrived Wed- Portland. , end Of these hostilities,’ two well
Walter Roberts visited Rockland nesday 
Thursday. of his
Mr. and Mrs. Ted MacDonald re- , Trefrey.
from an auto-1 Mr
called by the death 
mother. Mrs. Ethe’yn Mrs. E th e l Trefrey I known Baptist missionaries, Rev.Mrs. Ethel Lynn Trefrey, widow Hezekiah Smith and Rev. Isaac ! 
of Norman J. Trefrey, died at her Case were destined to be instru-turned Wednesday t -,  and Mrs. Charles Bristow hoi; e Qn Majn g menta, in revlvin„ and
mobile trip  through Marne, with who have been guests of Mr. and af j « the Baptist denomination in Maine.
id Mrs. Hilton Ames of Mrs Walter Erstow. returned shp wns tpn^ pr,v pn;
Monday to Attleboro. Mass.
Mr. an
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hourihan 
of San Luis Obispo Calif., arrived
barley to the 
neighbors who
bushels of 
than theirtheir End-of-Season Banquet Each table represented some occupation,
J with each camper in appropriate 
j costume and the table decorated ac -!
| ccrdingly. The head table was dec- Conservation District, West Vir- 
j orated with vegetables, china and gitta, was recently pressed into 
I rtutfed animals, and hay because service for a bapt sm. 
j they were farmers. [ Thousands of farmers throughout
! The other tables were the follow- the United States have found that 
i ing: Athletes, wood cutters, beg- contoured strips save fertmz r, 
gars, cowboys, swimmers, fishermen, make every pound of plant food 
Louie's and Joe’s barroom, doctors count
and nurses, school children, artists,I In the six New England States, 
models, Indians, gangsters, and a onl5 four counties are not covered 
newspaper staff Each table did a bV soiI conservation districts, 
stun t in keeping with its occupa-j
acre
didn’t use conservation methods,
A farm pond in W’est Fork Soil
during w,
she was tenderly cared for by her fn 1168. Joshua Emery, a member 
-v- „ , —, . ..daughter, Mrs. Vaughn Johnson. °f the Congregational Church inGuests th^P ast week at^Mr. and ghe had faeen lesident of th;s Berwick, <of which his father,
town 45 years, but was born in Daniel Emery, was one of the
founders), became a “New Light.”
applied in ridicule and
well. | reproach, had a significance un-
Her age was 76 years. When a dreamed of by its originators. This 
girl of 16 she united with the Bap- “New Light," like the rising sun, 
j tist Church of Pleasant Lake. N. S. was to shed its rays throughout the
Besides her daughter, Mrs. Vaughn State, i nto the new and growing
Johnson of this town, she is sur- settlements. It was to shine until 
vived by one son Meredith Trefrey *ts gleam was reflected in the or- 
of New Haven, Conn.; a grandson Panic law of our country. “Con- 
Norman Johnson of Patuxent River, Sress shall make no law respecting 
Md.; a grand daughter, Dorothy the establishment of a relgion.” 
Johnson of this town; one great Although a man “of eminent tal- 
granddaughter. Martha Jean John- ents and a Christian sound in 
son. Mrs Trefrey is also survived orthodoxy," Mr. Emery, because of 
by sisters, Mrs. Fred Mitchell of ^is dissenting views, obtained but
Mrs. R. Mont Arey's home on 
Lares Island were, Mrs Arey’s
The expert wood carv in g  of native birds done by Carroll I*. Ronco, 
principal of P cm etic  H igh  School, Southw est Ilarbcr. A lover 0 /  birds
tion.
Lime and phosphated pasture, in 
a West Virginia experiment, pro-
Friday night after supper the final' duced 61 pounds more beef per acre 
Council Fire of the 1947 season was I than an untreated pasture. This
Frday and are guests of M rs., v B „ c,v, “ i Tuskett N S  the daughter nf wil t
Mr-iA°hurr and Mrs"’X ed ^ C o n laT o 'f  ’ ltlrn alld M“yy (HatSeld) Buller. This epithet 
Cambridge, Mass., and her cousin.
and Mrs. S. W. Cummings.
Mrs. Kenneth Webster and chil
dren have returned from Augusta'Mrs. Karl Crawford of New Glas- 
where sh e . visited Mr. and M rs.! gow. N. S.
John Greer. Fred Chilles was home from
Everett Blethen of Rockland was Whitinsville, Mass., to visit his
a Sunday guest of Mr and Mrs. E. 
G. Lane.
Recently at “Bridgeside" a bridge 
party was held, Mrs. Margie Chilles 
receiving the guest prize and Lil­
lian Smith, second prize. Hostesses 
were Nellie Elakeley, Eda McKain, 
Mary McNeal, and Katherine Wil­
liams. Lunch was served.
Lester Mullen and son Donald,
mother, Mrs. Margie Chilles, over 
Labor Day.
Mrs. Emma Winslow, returned 
Friday from a visit with relatives 
in Lewiston.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Columb of 
Springfield, Mass., came Saturday 
and are visiting Mrs. Columb’s 
mother. Mrs. Geneva Mil s.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fraser, Salem, Mass., Mrs. John Wells of
little favors in Berwick. “No
N o w , A s A lw a y s
Yarmouth, N. S., and one adopted P™phet is without honor, save in 
brother. John Brittian of Pleasant hls own land," and Mr. Emery in- 
Lake N S I vi,ed Rev. Hezekiah Smith, pastor
Mrs. Trefrey was a woman of °f th(‘ Baptist Church in Haverhill, 
cheerlul pleasing manner, a de- ’M ass) to come to Berwick, 
voted mother, kind friend and Juno 23. 1767. Dr. Smith preached
and a great student of bird lore, Mr Ronco adds his natural talent of presented by the counselors of Camp waa worth $ 29 28 for six years.X Z o X e T d X 8 a S° K * Tanglewood" AU the c o u r S  The ^ a tm e n t cost $12.
y" were dressed in either all white or I Dr- Hugh H. Bennett, Chief of
neighbor She was of a retiring 
nature and loved her home life.
at Dr Lord’s in Berwick, from the 
text, “For this cause, we also sin e
1 sire that ye might be filled with 
the knowledge of his will in all 
wisdom and spiritual unders and­
ing.' We have no report about 
this sermon, but we can readily 
infer what were the leading 
thoughts ol that first Baptist mis­
sionary sermon within the present 
limits of the State of Maine.
As a result of this visit, June 28, 
1768, a Baptist Church was organ­
ized in Berwick. Joshua Fmery 
was chosen ' Elder," and preached 
in this church for many years, al­
though he was never ordained. 
During these years, Mr. Emery and 
ills associates suffered much for 
their conscience sake
The second Baptist
gar.ized in Maine was tire church 
in Sanford. This was the result 
of the labors ol brethren connected 
with the church at Berwick. Caleb
all navy blue Four counselors in the u  s - 8011 Conservation Serv- 
Through the missionary zeal of navy blue sat on each side of th e |ice> says that in the last tWo hun'  
Rev. Nathaniel Lord of Wells. ia council fire and the rest of the girls I drcd years the United States has, <
native of Berwick) James Potter of sere in white sitting cross-legged on rttned 100 mfilion acres of cropland 
Harpswell, and Job Macomber
missionary to Maine from Massa- singing, "Witchcraft." When every- j 
chusetts the destitute condition of one was seated they sang 'There’s I 
this vast territory was brought to ' a Beautiful Stream,” and this was'
the attention of Isaac Case an un- i hummed while Gini Blood spoke on have been boarding at Mrs Emily 
erdained missionary of Massachu- 'Where Is Tanglewood." ,Pushaw’s the past 10 months are
The counselors did a modern dance now boarding at Tilstcn Nove's’ In 
around the council fire and ended Hope. J
by forming a ring of navy blue
around the outside of the white clad 
ood bye to his mother j counselors who .sat on the platform. aiiu uu 
and started on his journey “east- 'As they sat down the whole group Centurv Club at Deer Osks 
ward.” At Haverhill he called o n ls°ftly  sang “Peace.” Betty Ann M . . . , • . «
In Berwick Mayo went to the front of the fire' Nearv  every family m this place
the platform. As the campers filed 1 by soil erosion and severly damaged 
1 Into the ring the counselors were another 100 million acres.
THORNDIKEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. John Webster, who
sS
Services were held at the family " ie day wc Beard of it do not 
residence Friday, Dr. C. S. Mitchell ceasc to pray for you, and to de- 
pastor of Union Church, officiating.
setts and Vermcnt.
Aug. 28, 1783. Isaac Case was or­
dained a Baptist minister at Digh­
ton, Mass. The following day, Aug. 
29. he said
Mr. and Mrs. W. S Lothrop visit­
ed relatives in Portland last week, 
and attended the Three Quarter
Rev. Jlezekiah Sm th.
Church or- hR stopped at the widow Lord’s. He I and dug the bottle from thee ground ^^ rep resen ted  at Union Fair last 
1 records. "Nathaniel lives with his that was buried by the 1946 campers
Is Q u a l i t y
T E A
EXPERIENCE IS  
THE BEST TEACHER
IN  O U T B O A R D  R A C IN G . . .
IN S M O K IN G  T O O . T H E  W A R T IM E
C IG A R E T T E  S H O R T A G E  
T A U G H T  M E  T H E R E ’S
N O  O T H E R  C IG A R ETTE  
LIKE A  C A M E L !
Emery, a nephew of the Rev. 
There were beautiful floral offerings Trefrey, New Haven, Conn., Capt. Joshua, an influential man in the 
from relatives in Nova Scotia, and Mrs Edward Greenleaf of
Massachusetts as well as in Vinal- Rockland.
haven, also a floral tribute from Recent arrivals at The Islander: 
the Berger Association, New Ha- Mr. and Mrs James J. Doherty, 
ven, Conn., where her son. Mere- Somerville, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. 
dith has employment.
Interment was in Roberts Ceme- Mr. and Mrs. George Norwood and organized in Maine: At Wells, Oct.
town, and their first representative 
to the General Court, was one ol 
the foun'ers of this church, or­
ganized on Sept. 18. 1772.
[ During the Revolutionary War, 
| Richard Ryder. Cliftondale, Mass.; three more Baptist Churches were
week.
A'.dnzo Carter of Amsbury. N. H.with a message for the 1947 camp-j , . _
Oct 23. Mr. Case reached Harps-1 » s . This message was read, alter ®,1Ied 011 his niece, Mrs. Elenora 
well. Here he preached and $ev- which the song ”1947 At Tangle-141181 abar>1, recently.
wood” was sung ! Recent guests at Lester Merrill's
Betty Hempstead read the mes-' were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Regnier 
sage to the 1943 campers, put it in cf Camden; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
the bottle, and buried it, to be dug 1 Pl'ice of Rcxbury, Mass., Miss Mar- 
up by the campers of 1948 at their saret Young, Russell Young and 
last council fire. This is an annual1 Mr- al‘d Mrs. Albert Brown of 
rite by the campers at the last coun-1 Thomaston; Joseph Cerwonka of 
cil fire. As the counselors sang Pennsylvania and Mr. and Mrs.
“1948 At Tanglewood" the campers William Hicks and son William of 
filed from the council ring and Scituate, Mass.
mother but was rot at home.”
eral were converted, among them 
were two brothers. Isaac and 
Ephraim Hall both of whom later 
became Baptist Ministers.
After retracing his steps and 
visiting Mr. Macomber at Eowdoin- 
ham, Mr. Case continued to the 
(‘‘eastward,’' preahing by the way, 
until he reached Thomaston Fri-
tery with committal service. The family, Worcester; Charles Cassie, 10. 1780; at Shaplcigh, in 1781; and 1day Jan  30- 1784 Here, he found
Montreal, Quebec; Dana Smith, Jr., a t Lvnian Oct 29 1782 Prior to | a few P’ous souls who had spent formed a group half way out the Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ingraham of 
Belfast. ( 1782. there were no Baptists o rithe day in prayer and fasting in path. Taps were sun? by the cam p-! Brockline. Mass., and Mr and Mrs.
beartrs; ,L W. Lane. Harold Has­
kell, James Sm ith, Andrew Gil­
christ. Those from out of town to' Arthur Brown has arrived at his ministers of that denomination 
attend the service were Meredith home, The Islander. eastward of the county of York.
view of his coming. 
Among these early
ers and echoed back by the coun- 1 Arthur Price cf Bath, have been 
settlers of’selors, thus leaving a haunting1 recent guests of Mrs Elenora In- 
what was later South Thomaston, memory of a lovely council fire and graham.
Mrs. Emily Pushaw was supper 
guest Tuesday of Mrs. Prances Getz- 
Saturday night the annual Wish! nian at her cottage. Crawford Pond. 
Rev. Joshua Emery. These were Boat Ceremony was the highlight of 1 Mrs- C. C. Childs has finished
Gecrge and Nathaniel Emery, and the evening. All the campers were work at Highfield Camp, where she
their sisters S irah and Lucy. The capped in the capping exercises and ; ,las been employed as cook the past
other two were brothers. Joseph and songs were sung. Each girl took a i f*ve weeks.
Nathan Pillsbury, husbands respec- little wish boat with a candle ini The blueberry season is nearly
were at least six people from Ber- J taps in the minds of camper and 
wick. Four o ' them were the chil- I counselor alike.






It’s only 4 hobby with him, but Don Whitfield 
his been national high point Class M outboard 
champion since 1940; has raised the Class M 
record in mile trials five times to its present 
mark of 41.478 mph.
i '
M ore people are smoking CAMELS than ever before!
yO UR'T-ZO NE"  
W ILL TELL YOU...
T  -for T a s t e . . .
T  fo r  T h r o a t . . .
Thats your proving ground-for any 
cigarette. See if  Camels don't
suit youf'T-Zone"to a T.w
Yes, like Champion Don Whitfield, smoker after smoker 
who tried many different brands during the wartime 
cigarette shortage now smokes Camels.
YOU KNOW  w hat it was like during the wartime cigarette shortage: people took any brand they 
could get, a different brand every day sometimes.
T h at’s when smokers discovered that Camel’s rich 
taste and cool mildness added up to a smoking pleasure 
they d idn 't find in any other cigarette.
As a result of that experience, more people 
are smoking Camels than ever before!
Try Camels. See how they suit your taste 
. . .  your throat. Let your own experience 
te ll you why, w ith  sm oker after 
smoker who has tried and compared, 
Camels are the "Choice of Experience.’’
DURING the wartim e  
shortage of cigarettes 
. . . trying many differ­
ent brands . . . that’s 
w hen so many more 
sm okers learned  th e  
meaning of the phrase, 
“Camels suit my 'T- 
Zone' to a T '!”
1
R . J. R e y n o ld s  Tob ac co  Com pany. W in s t f ln -S a le m , N . C .
According t o o  N ationw ide su rv e y :
More Doctors Smoke Camels
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
W hen 113,597 doctors from coast to coast—in every field of m ed ic ine—were asked by three  
independent research organizations to name the cigarette they smoked,
more doctors named Camel than any other brand!
the middle, lit the candle from a! over- A bgbt cr°P is reported, 
journey larger cne held bv a counselor and ' Mrs. Jane Payson of Union and 
from Berwick to Thomaston had set the whole thing adrift cn the Frances Howard 141 South Hope,
tarried at Haroswell long enough big pool. As the little lighted boats j caJJed on friends here Monday,
to acquire a wife and three chil- drifted around the surface of the Shirley Gillette is ill with ton-
dren. His wife was Sarah Dean, pool in the darkness the girl who silitis.
a sister of Capt. Jonas Dean firm had shoved it off made a wish; and
ti elv of Sarah and Lucy Emery. 
George Emery on his
_______________ _____ Mrs. Mary Watson of Connecticut
Harpswell. another early Baptist closing songs were sung Each coun- \ and Mrs- Isabel McNiff of Portland 
of South Thomaston. selor took a lighted candle and led 3re visitin§ Mr- and Mrs. Raymond
The=e ycune pe pie were well her unit up the trail through the Crabtlee- Other visitors at the 
acquainted with the early days of darkness to the various units where I Crabtree hcmp Sunday were their 
Baptist Church at Berwick, the campers were singing a good-: 5ons- p b ~P  Crabtree and fam ly 
had seen Joshua Emery im- night song by the grouu ! 4rom East Union and Richard
-----   ,------ . .I—  _ . Crabtree and family of Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beckett 
and son of New York are visiting
They had heard the tax collector. The watPr pageant opened th> ex- Mr' Beckett’s mother, Mrs Florence 
bound ever to court for false swear- ercises and was the theme of a B^'kett, a t the Ettlinger Summer 
ing say repeatedly, he “hopes the circus drefim of Sandra Greenleaf "
who wanted to go to the circus and
the 
They
prisoned fined his horse taken 
from him while visiting a sick 
person,—“'or his cons ience sake
Sunday morning everyone wasj 
; awake early with the flurry and ex- i 
citement of the last day at camp. I
day of death would come before the 
day of tria l!” And behold, the couldn’t.
lyine tax collector died suddenly, 
jus* before court!
Betty Hempsteead was the ring­
master and stood on the float in
They were well aware of the gal- the lltt!e There was a paratje
lant war waged by the Baptists of open th e cjrcus ancj following this 
Berwick against union of church various acts and sideshows were 
and State. Surely the seed sown presented. Among these were the 
that dav by Isaac Case, f*und performing poodles, the trained por- 
gronnd well prepared to receive it. poises, the Russian bal’et dancers,
Other recent guests were 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Tyson of 
Staten Island, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hcche are 
employed at the Blueberry Associa- 
t on headquarters at West Rock­
port during the berry season.
C. M. R chard received first prize 
on his antique pictures exhibited at 
Union These pictures were done 
by Mary Merrill of Winthrop in 
1824 and 1827 One was an embroid-On Mav 24, 1784 a church was fj,e shooting gallery, the merry- 
organized a t Bowdoinham. Mr- go-round the chair swim- the^ erv Pictl,re l the other a painting of Macomber was ordained as pastor i U t t e r s . ' t h e  aeriial acts and the "The World.”
.......................... Eddie Edgecomb of Liberty isof this church, Aug. 18, 1784. I grand final» was performing swim-
Mav 27. three davs a 'te r the or- mers executing various designs and 
ganizat'on of th» church at Bow- patterns in the water.
doinham. ffirst Baptist Church to 
be organized in the Eastern Dis­
trict of Maine) a church of 50 mem­
bers was organized in Oliver R”b
The next feature was the church
helping Joseph Pushaw during the 
blueberry season.
Joseph Pushaw is driving a Buick
service in the council ring. The car w'bicb he bought from Earl Lud-
choir sang "The Lord's Prayer.” ] 
’Ave M aria’’ was a solo bv Jean
wig, Hope 
Geraldine Tolman accompanied
bins’ barn in South Thcmaston. Rirh w!th humming by Gini Blood, her grandfather on a trip to Npw 
Isaac Case was elected pastor. Kim Kimball and Barbie McNeil j Hampshire last week. This was
Nathaniel Emery and Nathan an(j “Dona Nobis Pacem" was har- j s „ ?  on. a f adroad_lTain. 
Pillsbvrv both served as Deacons of monized by the upper senior unit.
this church, as did Samuel Dean. Many parents were present, swelling 
the son of Jonas Dean and John the audience to capacity. |
Fmerv the sen of George Emery. The last feature of the program
Mr. and Mrs. A. Leroy Coteau 
have had as guests recently Clyde 
Soule of Gardiner, Clifford Wha- 
ian of Portland and Mr. Croteau’s
The youngest son of George Emery, was an outline of the dav at camp; S0J ' Halsey Croteau of Madison. 
Ephraim Hall Emery (born 1806. with all campers participating down! Laura ^.oule has returned t o
rifed 1883), like the man for whom in front of the dining hall. Sally j !., Lome of her daughter, Mrs.
he was named (Rev. Ephraim Hall Jane Ladd read the outline while °*eau’. a f t e r r ®̂a,'lves
of Haroswell, for many years pas- the rest sang songs and spoke pieces I Eâ t Union and Rockland,
tor of the Baptist Church at Cush- about the various phases of the day. I M r and Mrs Lerov-Croteau called
ing) became a Baptist minister and Evie Foster and Kim Kimball gave1™1 Mr- alad Mrs- J ° bn Webster in 
was ordained at Islesboro, in 1832. out the swimming certificates and Hope Sunday.
In 1815, the Baptist Church at awards for the season.
Thomaston. Mother o ' Baptist Counselors served everyone lunch 
Churches, dismissed 15 of her mem- buffet style in front of the dining 
bars to form the Second Baptist hall and everyone ate together in
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
JOHN J. SAWYER KNOWS OF
Church of Thomaston
(To Be Continuel)
Marion Mac G Springer
(Mrs. Frank R.) 
36 Franklin street.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
t picnic fashion to end the 1947 camp­
ing season.
READ THE ADS
T H E  T IM E S  !
C o n c r e t e  B lo c k s
FOR FOUNDATIONS FOR BUILDINGS
D elivered  P rice , K no x  County
OVERLOOK M ILLS, W arren , Tel. 3 - 1 3
D IS T R IB U T O R
L incoln  Industries, in c ., M an u factu rers, Brunswick
8x8x16, $30  per hundred
3 2 -T -tf
TO LOA" KEQl/esrs
"You b et” —  “Ol Cour«e“ —  n t  
m a tter  how  I s a y  “Y e s’ . ’t ’s a 
fa c t  th a t 4 o u t o* 5 w ho a s ’c 
for  loan g e t  on e . D on’ bor­
row  n e e d le ss ly  but it y o i can  
u se  e x tr a  cash — avoid  th r isk  
of a *NO” see  mt first. For  
fa s t  ser v ic e  »hon first
Loans $25 'o $25C more on 
salary, (jnitui 01 auto
Pick Your Own F a in ts
12 Ma. IS Ma. I IS Hal
> 95 1 $ 9.54
300 1 29.87 
500 | 56 74
$ 7 96 1 $ 6.91
24.86 21 M
46 70 1 40.02
Above payments cover principal, interezt- 
every thing. Repayments on other loans are in 




h*AT U««s TO SAT w*
FINANCE CO.
407 Main St., 2d Floor. Tel. 1133 
Open 9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri.
M onthly charges 2*a% o n  bal­
ance over $150; 3% on $150 or
Sm all Loan S at Lie. 35.
7C-af
Pane $1* Rockland Courier Gazette. Tuesday, September 2. 1947 Tucsdav-Frirtav
THOMASTON
Mrs. Jennie C. Mitchell of Mel­
rose Highlands, Mass., is guest of 
Mrs. Luther A. Clark.
The American Leg on will meet 
Wednesday at 8 o'lock.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wall cf Roose­
velt, N. Y.. left Saturday fcr a v -s-t 
in Augusta after visiting Mrs. 
Wall’s mother, Mrs. Caroline 
Thomas.
Miss Helen Newcombe of Brock­
line. Mass., is guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Walsh.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Clark spent 
Friday n Ruck' oort
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hanley are at 
the Frye cottage. Cushing, fcr two 
weeks Mr. Hanley is ha- ing his 
v .-"t 011 'rem his duties at Perry's 
Market, Rockland.
Mayflower Temple. P S , will re­
sume meetings Friday at 7.30. w th 
an important rehearsal of the de- 
■ 11 memaers are uiged
to be present.
Howard Beattie who suffered in- 
juia*- mi ie a , work inutsda; Is at 
Knox Hospital fcr treatment.
American Legion will have a lob­
ster stew for all members at 7.30 
Thursday. The Legicn baseball 
team will be guests.
Miss Ruth Grant, R.N . and Miss 
Hope Peffer. R.N. of Boston, were 
overnight guests Friday of Miss 
Grant's sister. Mrs. Henry Stanley, 
enroute to Monhegan for their vaca­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keyes and 
daughter, of North Carolina were 
dinner guests Thursday of Mr. 
Keves' sister. Mrs. Aaron Clark.
The Baptist Mission Circle will 
meet Friday at 2 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Susie Newbert. Members 
will note the change of date.
Joseph Scanlon and sister Miss 
Hea.ua fe,. nicn cf Dorchester. 
Mass, visited in town the past 
week.
Miss Gertrude Hanley goes Wed­
nesday to Portland, where she en­
ters the Mercy Hospital as student 
nurse
Walfred Saastamoinen of Cush­
ing. s working at Joe Pietroski’s 
service staticn.
Stated communication of Orient 
Lodge. F.A.M., will be held tonight, 
with F. C degree.
Robert E. Dane, radioman, second 
class, husband of Mrs Robert Dam 
of 6 Meadow road, Thomaston, w ill 
spend live day. in tie  English .« 
pert of Pou’h, uri-on-Sea while 
serving aboard the destroyer USS 
Zeliai.,. a  unit of the Northern 
European Ti.sk Force of Admiral 
Richard L. Conclly, Cc r liair' ~r of 
Naval Forces in the Eastern Atlantic 
and Mediterranean. The Zel'-tr: 
will dock at Southend Aug. 29. and 
officers and men will be entertained 
at parties and other functions in the 
city. In return, the Southend Sea 
Oaxlet Corps and 159 prominent 
Southend citizens will be invited on 
a tour of the siiip.
Prison Baseball
Garnering six tallies from a tctal 
of 15 hits ircluding a triple frem 
the bit of third baseman Kenny, 
the Prison nine pulled an interest­
ing game from down under for a 
„pnt v 'dor but rot before the 
Gardiner Red Sox had put the 
fear of dpfeat into the prisoner; ■
Trailing 2 to 0 going into the 
fifth, the Red Sox pushed across ; 
three markers on a hit. a w il' p :tch 
r sarrifre and two mis-cues, by i 
the Prison rit e, but. that lead was
; v. -i , the home t am 
talhed twice in their half of innini 
.and was never headed again, and 
added two m ov ir. the eighth.
P ut. in the ton of th° ninth, the 
R-d Sox threatened by lcadm- the j 
b-ses wfh none out. but failed to 
score as Bennett struck cut Week . 
got Wil s to fly to short enn*er ; 
Opld. H Gagnon holding th'rtl ‘'ra r­
ing a perfr-t throw from Rcbhins. , 
Oo’.an ending the con’est by lif t­
ing an easy ttv to right fold
Gagnon pitched svpp-h b a d , ; 
striking out 10 and three t n r s  
throughout th? cam- got out of an 
inning bv leaving th? bares loaded, 
and his teammates twice executed, 
two perfect double plays to P’ l! 
their pitcher cut of po’ential dan­
ger.
G ard in er Red Snv
ab bn po a
W'les if ........................  5 0 2 01
Dolan ss ......................  4 1 3 1
Gagnon. 3b 4 O 0 0 1
E Gagnon, n .......  4 1 0  3 '
R. Gaenon. lb 4 3 7 0 |
H Gagnon, c ............. 4 3 12 0
Pratt. 2b ........................  3 0 1 5
I adner. rf 4 0 0 0
Cobb, cf ..........................  1 0  0 0
Weeks, cf ......................  3 0 0 0
Totals ........................  49 5 24 11
M aine S ta te  Prison












37 15 27 14
COM PTON’S
17 P1RK ST., ROCKLAND. ME. 
TEL. U35-W
* '■ e  ' ____
P H IL C O
RADIO PHONOGRAPH
Full size, T ilt-F ron t 
c a b in e t ,  g lo r i o u s  
tone. Plays 12 records 
automatically. S tan d ­





H 5 9 - 9 5
Philco 2 0 0
Amazing value! AC- Cl 
DC, b u ilt- in  aerial, 
lynamic speaker.
195




G le n n  W arren  Ronco, son pf Principal and Mrs. Carroll B. R onco  
-Muriel M eP hee) of Southwest Harbo’ , snapped at the he'ght of a party  
honciing h is  th ir d  birthday.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. William F. McCabe
birthday Saturday. He was well 
remembered, w ith cards and gifts
from relatives and friends, also a ,
birthday cake from his wife Dini-l Boston were week-end guests of. 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0  0—3, ,  . . .  ,0 1 0 1 2 8 0 2 x—g ' sreatlv enjoyed the presence cf ht- 





Weeks 1. Kilton 1. Murphy 2. K en­
ny 1. Robbins 1 Bo’.due 1. Frrors, 
Pratt 2, J. Gagnon 1. Bolduc 2, 
Petts 2. Murphy 1. Three base 
hit, Kenny 1 Stolen bases. Gar i- 
r.er 3. M S P. 4. Sacrifices, P ra tt 
1. M. S P
to R. Gagnon itwice). Kenny to 
Murrhv to Betts Left on bases 
Gardiner 8, M. S. P. 8. Base on 
balls, off E. Gagnon 1. Bennett 1 
Struck cut, by E. Gagnon 10. Ben­
nett 5. Umpires, Veino. Russell. 
Turcotte, Roberts.
cousin and wife. Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 
E. Yates of Newton Junction, N. I I . 
whom he hadn't seen 'or 49 yea 
i and who to- k Mr and
I to the fo-mer’s birthplace. Islesbe’ 9. 
i Dark Harbo*- was also vi'ited Tite
3. .-. i |was gypgjjy enjove 
0. Double plays. P ra tt IB <Jevote(, ,
2 5  Y E A R S  A G O
A review from T h e  C ourier-G azette o f h a p p en in gs which In terested  
l{in kland and v ic in ity  during the corresponding  period ip 1922.
Mr. and Mrs Carroll T. Berry 
Charles Torrey went Sunday to
Boston, after spending a month 
w th h 's family at the Pullen cot-
Mrs Yates ta3e Ballard Point
Earl Achorn has been substituting 
as taxi driver for Neil Brown, who




Miss Ethel Alexander who l ia s  
teen a recent uu 'st of Miss Ella 
Huntting has returned to  ’."T  h e m e  
in Croton-cn-Hudscn. N. Y.
L. R. Tinney has returned from 
Qtfincy. Mass, Tuesday accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Alec P! tl- 
lips of Braintree, who visited th  
Tenney’s for several d a y s .
Mr. and Mrs. Sila- Randal! and 
two chdd-en whe h a v e  i r - t  returned 
their Bummer |f rom Alaska are gate-ts o f Mr. inri 
Mt'5. Milled*?? Randall
The auction and reading bv Pro'. 
Wilbeit Snow in Crmmunity hall 
Wednesday night was well attended 
and $125 was realized which will be 
used for a new heating system in
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Durkin, who 
of the Black Cat were guests of Mrs. T. W Spear.
have returned to New York City.
Mrs. Marietta Stiles has returned 
to Mt. Verncn. N. Y.
M ss Hazel Wall of Wateryille 
was at heme over the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shalcu and 
two children and Mrs. Hattie Shalov 
of Pascoag. R. I. are spending the 
holiday in town
Kenneth Overlook and family 
have moved to Orono.
Vice President Calvin Coolidge 
visit’d Rockland and spoke on the 
Children's Playground He was a 
guest at the Samoset Hotel, where 
a group cf Republican leaders was 
formally presented to him. Later a 
public reception was held at the 
Thorndike Hctel. Mrs. E. M Law­
rence was chairmn aof the mass 
meet ng. Other speakers were Gov. 
Baxter and Congressman Wallace 
II. White. Jr.
Lieut. Commander George H. 
Reed tD.C.) was transferred to the 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery in 
Washington. D. C
N. L. Witham started a lobster 
bus.ness at Atlantic Wharf under 
thi t.tle oi Ma ne Lobster Company
M i'trn W. Weymcuth was elected 
principal of the High School in 
Pitt field. N H.
Ernest Peter Harrington died 
suddenly at the C.A.C. Camp in 
Portland. He was 36 and a native of 
South Thomaston.
Rev. Fr. James A. Flynn celebrated 
h s silver jubilee. Tp. timcnials in­
cluded a check for $2500.
Clarence C. Cross, well known 
Grand Army veteran and insurance 
br ker. died at the age cf 73.
Frank C. Norton arrived home 
'rem France where he had been en­
gaged in YjM C.A. work for four 
years.
F. LS. Morse was elected superin­
tendent of the schcc’. district, which 
comprised Owl's Head, South Thom­
aston. St. George, Cushing and 
Friendship.
Marshall M. Daggett was nomi­
nated for mayor by the Democrats.
C. M. Harrington opened a neigh­
borhood store on Lincoln street.
The John Ranlett buildings. 
Notth End landmark, were about 
to be razed.
Fire de troyed a barn containing 
85 tens of hay. two smaller buildings 
and the ell of a house on the old 
C’.cugh farm. Juniper H 11.
E. B. Crockett was about to open 
his variety stores.♦ ♦ ♦ *
The births for this period were:
Rockland, Aug. 13, to Mr. and 
M;. Neil S. Perry, a daughter— 
Maxine Frances.
Rockland, Aug. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Payson, a daughter.
Rockland, Aug. 13, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Peaslee, a son—Har­
old Marv n.
Deer Isle, Aug. 5. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Shepherd, a son.
Union. Aug. 11. to Mr. and Mrs 
Maynard A. Lucas a son—William 
Morton
Rockland. Aug. 16. to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dondis, a son.
V nalhaven, Aug. 11. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Knowlton, a son—
A t.ted Willis.
Rockland. Aug. 18. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Artemas S. Tibbetts, a daughter— 
Ruth Lillian.
Vinalhaven. Aug 18. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughn Johnson, a son.
Rockland, Aug. 14. to Mr. and
Upton of Rockport, a
Aug. 18. to Mr. and
CHEVROLET 2 doo r (19401 for sale 
Terras If desired . R K SOMES Tel 
Warren 55. _  __ 70*I t
ROW B oat fo r  sa te . !2 f t. $75 Tel 
V inalhaven 108-3 or w r.te  BOX 1. 
Vinalhaven. 71- I t
RANGE. G. E H otpo '.n t. for sale. $75 
M RS W H WINCAPAW Tel. 642 M
• 70*71
YOUNG Cow. fo r  sale. 




Miss Ina Allen of Nutley. N. J ,  
has been visiting her cousin, Mrs.
Mildred Gould, for the past week
Mr. ’and Mrs. William Washburn 
returned Thursday to Philadelphia,
1 after a menth at
home, the former “Thorndike ’ 
house on Chestnut street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kluge left 
last week-end to make their heme 
in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Borland, Mr.
! and Mrs. John Borland and fam ily, the chapel.
and Mr. and Mrs. William B orland: Mrs. Donald Leigh and three 
and family have returned to Chi- daughters returned Fridav to their 
eago after the Summer at the ir i home in Cc-ral Gable-. Fla, alter 
Camden heme, Nodoneyo. spending the Summer here.
Lubine Young won first prize a t ’ Mrs. Lemuel Tinrievi ATrs-P®11” "'
I the Megunticook Grange card p a r ty ' Grassick a rd  Mrs J3ne hu
1 last Saturday night: Mrs. K ather- went Friday to F x e t c t .  V  H - J o *  - 
j ine Heald won second; and Miss tend the funeral of Bui on .1 - ■_ 
, Lucy Lovett wen the consolation.
Another party next Saturday.
Warren Merchant and son Rob­
ert, Merchant have had as guests 
the past week Miss Lois Mahlen- 
breok of Queens. Long Island. N. Y
who is a cousin of Mrs. Tinney an 
Mrs. Grassick.
I Miss Ella Huntting. Miss Sel la
Andersen and Mi-- Ethel Alexander 
were dinner guests Fridav o f  Mv 
and Mrs. Vivian. Cady at their Sum­
mer home. Wheelers Bay
Congressman Cannon of Mis­
souri. who headed the House com­
mittee on appropriations when the 
Democrats were in control, says the 
Repub.i; ans succeeded in reducing 
appropriations to the extent o; 
about S2.0CO.COO.OOO below President 
Truman's estimates, as contained 
in the Federal budget. Fore.gn 
relief, coupled with the $400,000,00 , 
appropriation for .Greece and Tur­
key, proved big stumbling blocks in 




9 MOUNTAIN ST., CAMDEN 
TEL. 8 2 2 5
DOROTHY S. LAITE 
Licensed Funeral Director 
ROBERT E. LAITE 
EARLE EAMES
3-tf
.....X E SIH V -T lltR SPA V TODAY, WED., THURS, 
TWO PIG HITS TWO
Join the joyride 
with Hollywood’s most 
sidesplitting crew!
Edward Reid of Schenectady, N.
Y, and Miss Margaret Reid of haye rPturnedl to their home in 
Brooklyn. N. Y. Neponach, N. Y , after spending
Hodding Carter, editor and own- RevPrai y ^ k s  in the cottage on 
er cf the Delta-Democrat Times in spruce Head Island.
Greenville. Miss., whom John ----- -- --------
Gunther in his “Inside U5.A.," 
calls “the ablest progressive not A 
only of the south but of the n a - ' cow ni the dairy herd owned by 
tion,'' will be guest speaker a t  Round Top Farms Damariscotta, 
the Lions' Club at Wadsworth I n n ' has recently completed a 365-day 
tonight. Mr. Carter has always a n ! production record in Herd Improve- 
attentive audience here and it is tnent Registry test of 536 pounds o 
a fitting coincidence that he should butterfat and 14,769 pounds of 
be the speaker at this m eeting, milk. The Holstein-Friesian Asso- 
which ts during “Lions Internation- 1 ciatlcn of America announces. Her 
al Perfect Attendance Week" when official name in Roto Dauntless 
all members make a special effort Evangeline Hazel She was milked 
to be present two times daily and was four years
Hon. Charles Clason. M. C , and seven months when she began her 
T-— thr Hon. Margaret test period. Testing was supervised
Chase Sm ith, M. C„ were guests by University of Maine in co-op- 
Luuuay oi Misses Bertha Clason eration with The Holstein-Friesian, 
and Jessie Hosmer. ! Association of America.
Daniel R. Yatee observed his 75th
Rev. and Mrs. Francis McGuire







i wi'h VINCENT PRICE
Directed by Produced 
GREGORY RATOFF.GCNE MARKEY
A 2 g . Century.Fox Hitt 






“T h ea tre  of the Region"
Sherwood Keith presents
“ THE TORCH BEARERS”
with MARY SAMFORD
Directed by Frank Rossi. Setting by John Gcss
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 1-6 
Evenings at 8.30. Friday Matinee at 2.15
C A M D E N
CAM DEN' *
Matinee 2 P. M. Ev'g. 7 and 9















Mrs. Lowell Chapman, a daughter. 
Hope, Aug. -----. to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred K mball. a daughter.
Rockland, Aug. 23. to Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Rising, a son----- Rich­
ard Gecrge
Portland. Aug. 23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold F Feyler. a son—Alden 
Cobb.
Warren. Aug. —, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Nutter, a daughter—M ar­
garet.
V.nalhaven. Aug. 23, to Mr and 
Mrs.. Benjamin Martin, a daughter.
Roekland, Aug .24. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Farris of Union, a 
daughter.
Rockland, Aug. 24, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Gray, a son
Rockland. Aug 25, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James G. Baum a daughter— 
Muriel Elizabeth
Rockland, Aug. 27, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivory Hannan of Union, a son— 
Norman.
Rockland. Aug. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Augustus P Coombs of Islesboro,
a son.
Union, Aug. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Plummer, a daughter.
Thomaston, Aug. 26. to Mr and 
Mrs. Horace Perry, a daughter— 
Eloise.
Liberty. Aug. —. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Collins, a son—Russell Kim­
ball.
Rockland, Aug. 27. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Packard, a daughter—Ruth.
Stickney Corner. Aug. 20, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvin Creamer, a daugh­
ter—Etta Pauline
Thomaston. Aug. 28. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Henry, a son.
Vinalhaven. Aug. 24, to Mr ahd 
Mrs. John Nelson, a son.
Vinalhaven. Aug. 27, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Mahon, a daughter.
Vinalhaven. Aug. 24, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wahlman, a daughter.• • • •
The m arr ages for tllis period 
were:
Rockland. Aug. 12, Emery W 
Strout and Georgianna Staples.
Thomaston, July 30. Wilbur A. 
Benner of Thomastcn and Helen M. 
Merrill of Rockland.
Owl's Head. Aug. 10. Paul P. Rus­
sell of New York City and Phyllis 
H. Additon cf Newton Center, 
Mass.
Bath. Aug. 13, Harold J. Glidden 
and Marjorie G. Sawyer, both of 
Rockland.
Moosehead Lake, Aug. 10. Ferdi­
nand O. Cormier of New Bedford, 
Mass., and Mrs. Lizz e A- W hitten, 
formerly of Rockland.
Thomastcn, Aug. 19, Charles S. 
Grotton of Rockpcrt and Frances 
Dennison of Thomaston.
Deer Isle, Aug. 16, Beckwith 
Hardy and Bertha Lufkin.
Thomaston, Aug. 26. S tanley H. 
Maynard of Boston and Annie K 
Jameson of Thomaston. ,
Thomaston. Aug. 26. Arthur Clas- 
son and Mildred M. Newbert..
Camden. Aug. 18, Calvin A Sher­
man and Lena B. Weed, both of 
Rockland.
Liberty. Aug. 23. Willis T. Ladd 
of Appleton and Ruth M. Colby of 
Liberty.
iL. C. Sturtevant was to be p r ’nci- 
pal of Thomaston High School, with 
Harold Rcundy and Eunice L. 
Hawkins as assistants.
Randall Robbins was elected 
president of the Robbins family.
Vinalhaven voted $2000 fo rhyd- 
rant and municipal purposes.
S. B. Hopk ns was principal of 
V.nalhaven High School.
A Republican Club was orgauized 
in Camden, with Zelma M. Dwmal 
as president Laura Ritterbush. vice 
president and Laura Wadsworvh 
secretary.
The Warren shoe factory was 
leased by a Beverly. Mass., concern.
Charles F. A. Newhall died in 
Thomaston, aged 60 years.
Charles O. Turner was elected 
principal of Camden High School.
E. IS. Merrill of Rockport, sold his 
stock of goods to Capt. F rank  O. 
Petersen.
Avery P. Starrett was elected 
president at the Starrett-Spear
family reunion.
Fred Small of Thomastcn was
elected president at the Shibles
family reun on.
Seth Morton was fatally injured
in an ac;ident at the Leopold
1 9 0 1  - LAKEWOOD - 1 9 4 7
LAKEWOOD PLAYERS NOW PRESENTING
The Intriguing Comedy-Drama
“ GUEST IN THE HOUSE”
Nightly at 8, except Sunday; Matinee Saturday at 2.30
OPENING MONDAY—ALL NEXT WEEK
The Summer's Final Production!
“ — BUT NO T GOODBYE”
Heart „at ming Comedv-fantasv 
Staged by Melville Burke 
Phone Skowhegan 331 for Reservations 
Eve., 75c, $1.00. S1.5O: Matinee 75c, SI (HI plu., lix 
DANCES EACH FRIDAY—LLOYD RAFN'ELL'S BAND 
T
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 




"ANNA AND THE 




RANDOl PII SCOTT 
RARPARA Lfitl lON 
in Cinecolor
4 GOOD J O B  FOR Y O U
U. S. A rm y
C H O O S E  T H IS  
F I N E  P R O F E S S I O N  N O W !
Sunday 
W eek  D a y s ;
3.90 to 10.45 
2.00, 6.40, 8.45
STRAN
T E L . 892 KOCELANI
S T A R T ! SU N D A Y
with
VKIOI OINNIS MWOIIE
McLAGLEN • O’KEEFE •  WOODWORTH
MIST MW If CHID CEOIfit (.
KELLY •  PITTS •  KINSKEY •  STONE
lincM n iHitU . Released tm
FHoritz Films Corp
i Plus Hit No. 2
\ ”l  C O V E R  
k  \  B IG <
granite quarry.
A touring car plunged over the 
bridge at Long Cove, Stonington, 
killing Mrs. Jchn Duke of th a t town. 








BABY'S B a ih tn e i te  for sale TEL. 
994 _ 7 0 - l t
CABIN For sa le  a t  3 Georges S t.. 
Thom aston. 12x16. in  first class cobd i 
tlon In q u ire  a t  3 G eorges S t. TEL 
95-3 70*I t
BOAT, 16 f t  fo r sale copper fa s ten ed , 
double p lan k in g , wi h new Gray Ma* 
rine 4-cyilndcr L u g g er m otor, equ ipped  
w ith life b e lts  fire  e x tin v u L h e r- . e tc . 
Tnouire a t  ALGIN CORPORATION 
Tel 1280___________________________ 70 72
FO R  SALE 
Special
No 1 Nice H ouse wi h hardw ood 
floors, hot w a ter h e a t ,  b a th  ligh ts  a n d  
ac eage. P riced  less  th a n  I ’s w orth . 
$7500
No 2. A n o th e r b e a u tifu l Home of 8 
nice rooms, b a th .  h e a t , ligh ts , abou t 2 
acres ’and. T h is  house  is in e legan t 
condition. *10.000.
No. 3. A n o th e r Is an  8 room H ouse 
w ith ho- w a te r h e a t ,  ligh ts , b a th , g a ­
rage and large lo t la n d . $8000.
No. 4. A n o th e r o f 8 room s and  acre ­
age also b a th  n ic e  p roperty  ru n s  to  
ocean. No. 1 h ig h w ay . $12,000
No. 5 A 6 -room  House near every 
thing. Price fo r th is  one $4800.
No. 6 50-acre  w a te rfro n t P roperty . 
No buildings. P rice  $5000.
Thanks for read in g .
FRTEMAN S. YOUNG.
Tel. 730 163 M ain  S t R ockland. Me.
7 0 -lt
.APPLES drops. 25c pk. fo r sale. 
G ocd for cooking. O rder now Soon 
gene SPAULDING S. 175 R ar.kin S t.. 
R j  Tanri _ T P L  612-R____________ 70*71
WILTON R ug. all wool. 8’»xl0’2 fo r 
co1e, j.So 7-oiece D in ing  Room S e t. 
2 piece Living R com  S et. No re a so n - 
a de offer refused ; 2C0 SOUTH MAIN 
ST 7 0 -lt
KITCHEN Stove P h ilgas. fo r sale, good 
c o n d itio n  ARNOLD SALMINEN. <6 
Pa ific S t. Te 9-W 70*lt
FOR SALE
In  th e  c ity  lim its . 8 acres of la'nri. 
e ' h t-room  house, new  comple e b a th  
a n d  shower, new  fu rnace . house 
sh ing led  th is  year, w hite  sink  in  
k it hen  n e a r bus  line . $6000
79 acre Farm  in W ashington. $3200
C c tta  e a t  In g ra h a m  Hill, red u ced  
to  $1750
S ix-room  M odern House in Rock 
la n d . .<8500
I have a seven-room  house in R o ck ­
la n d  w ith  b a th , o il in fu rnace, th a t  
ow ner wishes to  tra d e  for a house  of 
5 o r . 6 room s in  O wl's Head o r S o u th  
T h o m asto n  o r w ith in  a rad iu s of 15 
m ’les of R ockland. The house does 
n o t need to be m odern , b u t m u s t h ave  a 
good well and  e le c tr ic ity . W rite m e if 
in te re s ted
E igh t-room  H ouse. flush, garage. 
£32 nn
CARL O NELSON.
T el. 714 W. 310 Llm erock St
70-71
LOST A N D  FOUND
BROWN B illfo ld  lo s t S unday  n ig h t, 
vicinity In g ra h a m  Lane and  C la re n ­
don street. TEL 371 23 70**71
KEYS lost S a tu rd a y  on M ain S t  1. 
key m arked C .-G  K ind ly  leave a t  TH IS 
OFFICE. 70*71
SUM of m o n ey  in loose bills, lo s t 
Satu rday  m o rn in g  between. House 
Sherm an S to re  a n d  Post Office. F in d er 
please re tu rn  to  HOUSE SHERMAN. 
IN C . Tel. 721. R ic k lan d . and  receive 
generous rew ard ._________   7 0 -lt
ON R o u te  1 betw een D am ari­
scotta and  W aldoboro  and  Brown 
Change P urse , a n d  one Brown B ill­
fold, w ith ln ltiaL s H L.H .. c o n ta in  
ing sum of m o n ey  lost. F inder p lease 
re tu rn  to  C O RN ER  DRY GOODS. 
D am ariscotta a n d  receive reward.
70-71
CARPENTER W ork w anted . P a in tin g . 
Shingling Odd Jo b s . ROY WEAVER. 
44 KNOX ST T h o m asto n . Tel. 1C3 3
69*70
SMAIL W ooden D in ing  Room Cha-ir 
lost between R o ck lan d  and  St. G ecrge 
Rd W ednesday n ig h t.  MRS ALFRED 
HARJULA Tel. T h o m asto n . 168 4
69*70
COCKER S p a n ie l, brow n w ith  w hi e 
spot u n d er c h in , lost on M ain S t. 
named “S k u flv ."  Rew ard Tel 935 
or MRS. HENRY BENNER. Port C lyde. 
Tel. 4-23. 69*70
TO  LET
FIVE ROOM A pt. dow nstairs, flush , 
lights, to ile t, g a rag e ; 13 MAVERICK ST.
71*lt
COTTAGES to  le t a t  Lucia B each. 
Available S ep t. 1. ALFRED FREDETTE. 
Tel. 367 4, 69-70
COTTAGE to  le t  a t  In g rah am  Hill, 
modern c o n v en ien ces  fo r Sept, and  O ct. 
Ccn act IE N O R E  SAVAGE. Sec C h am ­
ber of C om m erce. 68-77
FURNISHED U p sta irs  Apt. to le t to 
qu ie t couple. In q u ir e  a t  28 JAM ES 
ST. 68 70
NICELY F u rn is h e d  Room to le t on 
bathroom  floor. A vailable Sept. 5; 48 
Masonic s tre e t . TEL 1106-M a fte r  5 
p. ;n. a f te r  Aug. 29. 67*tf
D O CTO R  S SUITE
Ideal first f lo o r  location , c en tra lly  
located in n ice  re s id en tia l section  of 
Rockland: u p  to  3 room s available if 
desired. C ontac*  ‘‘UNCLE BEN.'' 12 
Myrtle S t , R o ck lan d . Tel. 670.
68 77
N IC E ROOM 
BATHROOM FLOOR
for p e rm a n e n t g u ests ; new  fu r n i tu re  
and linen , tw in  beds ru n n in g  w a ter, 
centrally  lo c a ted ; $10 single; $15 doub le . 
MRS SC O TT T el 670 66 85
W A N TE D
FURNITUKE w a n te d  to  u p h o ls te r, 
cal ed fo r a n d  de livered . T. J . FLEM ­
ING. 19 B irch  S t Tel. 1430 W. 10 T - tf
ALL-'ROUND P r in te r  w an ted  a t  th is  
office, in  th e  jo b  d e p a r tm e n t, a t  once. 
C ontact MR PERR Y  69*73
A PLACE W an ted  to  board 2 boys 
ages 7 and  9 y ears  fo r serv icem an, ci v 
or country. T E L  193 R  69-70
CAPABLE. M idd le  aged W om an fo r 
housekeeping, room , board and wages. 
MRS SEYMOLTR CHAPMAN. L in co ln ­
ville. Me. 69*70
W AITRESSES w an ted  a t once. Apply 
NADEAU’S RESTAURANT. 295 M ain  
street 69tf
WOMAN. y o u n g  o r m idd le-aged , 
w anted to  care  fo r  4-year old girl 5 days 
a week; S a tu rd a y s  and  Sundays off; 
live in o r o u t  A pply a t DOWNSTAIRS 
APT.. 21 C la re n d o n  S t.. City. 69-70
WOMAN w a n te d  fo r general h o u se ­
work one d y a  a  week TEL 595 M
68-I t
PIANOS a n d  House O rgans tu n e d . 
$2 50 P ipe O rg a n s  tu n e d . $35 JOHN 
HUBBS. 5 W in te r  Place. Tel 906-W.
69*70
M IS C E LLA N E O U S
GET your B icycle repaired  now  fo r 
school use o r g e n e ra l use. Enjoy th e se  
fine Fall m o n th s .  E xpert r p a irin g , 
all repairs g u a ra n te e d  properly m ade. 
Largest line  of Bicycle R epair P a rts  
in the c ity . B IT L E R ’S CAR & HOME 
SUPPLY. 470 M ain  S t.. R ockland.
70-71
After th is  d a te  I w ill pay only th o se  
bills w hich I c o n tra c t  personally .
V incen t B ridges.
Roekland. S e p t 2. 1947 . 70*72
TIRES re p la c ed  on  baby carriages, 
tricycles a n d  c a r ts .  RAYE’S CRAFT 
SHOP. 14 P re s c o tt S t.. C ity. 64*T-70
BICYCLES a n d  Tricycles P a in te d  
ana rep a ired ; tre llise s  and fences. 
RAYE’S C RA FT SHOP, 14 P resco tt S t..  
City. 63-F*69
FREE—Field  o f  3 or 4 ton6 H ay to 
anyone w ho w ill c u t  and  rem ove it. 
GLADYS D. FREN CH . S im on ton  C orner.
68-69
After investigating conditions on 
the spot, a special subcommittee of 
the House Committee on Agricul 
ture, headed by Representative 
George G llie of Indiana, reports 
tha t the program for the eradica­
tion of the loot and mouth disease 
in Mexico is lagging.
After th is  d a te  I shall pay no  b ills 
only those c o n tra c te d  by m yself. H O L­
LIS SM ITH, R o ck lan d . Aug. 22, 1947.
______ 67*69
CUT your W in te r  s Fire Wood now. 
while it 's  w arm . free, all you can  c u t, 
see ALBERT TOLMAN, W est R ockport. 
 65-73
USED EQUIPMENT
TRACTORS Snowplows. Pow er 
P etc SOUTHW ORTH MA
CHINE C O . 30 W arren  Ave.. P o r tla n d . 
M aine. Tel. 4-1424._________________ (K )
SLAB WOOD fo r  sale, sawed sto v e  
le n g th . 2-cord loads delivered $15; 
1 cord. $8; sem i-d ry . 2 cords. $17; 1
cord. $9: long  le n g th  special. 2 -cords. 
$6 LELAND TURNER Tel 406 J
69-71
OREfeN T om atoes for sale, a lso  
hom em ade M olasses and  Sugar D ough­
n u ts  m ade to  o rde r, s ta r tin g  Sep t. 1 
TEL 557- W ________ 69-72
TW O Bed Springs, good c o n d itio n  
fo r sale. $2 each ; W icker Ferneries. 50 
c e n ts  each. 2 C om m odes, $2 each, S te p  
Ladder, good c o n d itio n . Slid ing  W indow  
S creens 23c each : Iron ing  Board. 50 
c en ts; S q u are  L iv ing  Room Table w ith  
S he lf. $3; ho ld in g  C ot. $1 50. S tee lyards . 
D ishes and  K itc h e n  E quipm ent. MRS 
BER T GREGORY. G len_C ove_____ 69*70
N195 Near T e n a n t’s H arbor. H ere 
Is y ou r ocean view, fo r sale, rem odeled  
8-room  hom e w ith  new b a th ro o m , 
am ple  closets, a n d  h o t a ir fu rn ac e . 
2 -car b a rn ; sp ripg  p iped  in  fo r S u m m er 
use; c is te rn  for W in te r; shore p riv ilege  
on  M osquito  H arbo r a n d  over 11 acres  
of land  w ith  wood lo t; new  w iring , 
p a p erin g  and  p a in tin g  th ro u g h o u t. 
P rice  reduced from  $9500 to $9000.. S 
A. LAVENDER. 151 M ain S t. T h o m ­
a sto n . Tel. 4. 69-70
AGAIN we have F resh  Eggs; s tr ic t ly  
fre sh  daily . I.IMEROCK VALLEY 
FARM Old C o u n ty  Rd.. F ran k  M ac
L au g h lin  ______ 69*70
_ EIG H T W EEKS-OLD Black C ocker 
S p an ie l P up  ( th o ro u g h b re d  from  th e  
B ruc ie  s t n i n .  A.K.C. reg istered), $40 
ED MEYERS, phone  2630. C am den
69-70
HUDSON Seal C oat, w ith  co lla r a n d  
cuffs of sable; a lso  2 Paisley S haw ls; 
71 C h e s tn u t S t.. C am den. TEL. 705.
69-70
GRAY M arine E ngine  6-77 for sa le . 
TEL 1 5 4 4 . ____________ ______ 69*70
1935 PACKARD 4-door Sedan for sale , 
good co n d itio n , a n d  new p a in t. KEN- 
DRICK DORMAN. 28 W arren S t. 69*70
BICYCLE, boy’s, fo r sale. $10; in good 
co n d itio n  Call a f te r  5 p. m  a t  14 MA 
SONC S T . _______________ 69*70
MALE C ocker Span ie l Pupp ies fo r 
sale  reds and  blacks. C h am p io n - 
s tu d d e d  pedigree. A.K.C. registered  l i t ­
te r  REV. J . L CALHOUN. U nion, Me
T el 10 1 1 . _____________________ 69-70
-~DINING-ROOM  S et. 8-plece. fo r  sa le , 
exce llen t co n d itio n . TEL. 56-W.
69 70
CHEVROLET (1941) 4-door S e d a n  
fo r sale. TEL. 338 R .______________69tf
SK IFF. 7 ft., fo r  sale, com plete  w ith
o a rs  a n d oarlocks. TEL. 924._____ 69*70
ANTIQUES for sale : B raided a n d  
Hooked R ugs; one  A ntique O rie n ta l 
R ug 9 12X9*2; E lectrified H a n g in g  
Lam ps; Old F la t  Irons; M irrors; a n d  
som e Old G lass. C an  be seen  a t 71 
C h e s tn u t s tre e t . C am den, b e g in n in g  
’ • Mrg. 2b th ro u g h  T esday .
S e p t. 2. TEL. CAMDEN 705_ ___ C9-70
M ILKING S h o rt-H o rn s  fo r sa le ; 
3 year-o ld  B ull. 2-year-old Cow w ith  
H eifer Calf. G. L. WALKER. R ose 
H ill. Owl’s Head. Tel. 551 2. 68*70
COM PLEl'E Soda F o u n ta in  E q u ip ­
m e n t fo r sale, com pressor, c a rb c n a to r . 
ccld  food c a b in e t, seven teen  S too ls. 
W ill sell a t  very low price. E. B. 
CROCKETT. 5c to  $1.00 S tc re. 68tf
COTTAGE, one  room , double  h a r d ­
wood fleor. s h e a th e d  and in su la te d . 
P riced  low fo r q u ick  sale FRANK 
PRTEST. 67 M asonic S t 68-75
SET Toledo C o m p u tin g  Scales fo r  
safe. 20 lb. cap ac ity , price $40; 247 
M averick S t. TEL. 629 R 68*71
AT a sacrifice price, Red Seal C o n ti­
n e n ta l  "C om m ando" 165 h . p . m a r in e  
en g in e  equ ipped  w ith  O liver F a rm  to o l 
m a rin e  re d u c tio n  gears. C ost $3600. 
w ill sell fo r $2400 cash . B rand  new  fro m  
fac  ory E n tire  en g in e  cable sealed  to  
w aterproof. C om ple te  panel c o n tro l 
b o a rd  w ith ta c h o m e te r  added. LO U IS 
GAUTHIER C h in a  road. W aterville .
68*71
CHARCOAL—We have C harcoal fo r 
y ou r open g ra te  o r broiler. 20 p o u n d  
p a p er bags. M B & C O Perry 
Tel_ 487 _____________________________ 68tf
HOME C larion  K itch en  R ange c o m ­
p le te  w ith  oil b u rn e r  fo r sale. 100 U n io n  
S t TEL 9B2. 66tf
STOVE, H ub  H eater, large p a r lo r-  
type  stove; oil converted ; c o m p le te  
w ith  tw o-ga llon  oil ju g  a n d  m e ta l 
s ta n d ; Ideal fo r house, cam p or w o rk ­
room . B argain . STATE NEWS CO . 
R ock land . 63-72
MACHINE an d  R ep a ir Shop on  s t re e t  
a n d  w a te rfro n t fo r  lease. E q u ip m e n t 
in  first class c o n d itio n  Two la th e s ,  
shaper, arc a n d  ace ty lene w eld ing , 
g reasing  o u tfit, w ide v a rie ty  of o th e r  
tools. New b u ild in g , concrete  fleor. 
g rease p it.  R eady fo r  im m e d ia te o c - 
eupancy . C o n ta c t R. K. BARTER. 
S to n in g to n . M aine. Tel. 51-2. 65tf
Nearly new  43-ft. P leasure B oat fo r  
sale. F u lly  eq u ip p ed  w ith  stove, a n ­
chors, life  p reservers, etc. Good fo r  
p a rty  boa t up  to 25 persons. G ray  M a 
r in e  m otor. 121 horsepow er? In q u ir e  
R. K BARTER. S to n in g to n . 65-74
LIVE F a it  'o r  a ’l S um m er fish ing . R. 
W  TYLER. L;c. D ealer. Tel R o ck lan d  
243-31. S o u th  T h o m asto n . 62tf
DRY S to v e -le n g th s  Slabwood fo r  sa le . 
$8 cord delivered , also Dry P ine B oards, 
d ire c t from  m ill. Save. L. A. PACK­
ARD R.F.D.. T h o m asto n . TEL. ROCK­
LAND. 347 M. 67*71
LOOK OUT FOR
PIN-WORMS
Recent medical reports reveal that an 
amazing number of children (and grown­
ups too) may be victims o f Pin-W orms— 
often without suspecting what is wrong I 
And these pests, living inside th e human 
body, can cause real distress.
So watch out for the warning sign s that 
. may mean Pin-Worms—especially the 
aggravating rectal itch. Get JAYNE'S P-W 
and follow the directions.P-W is the Pin-Worm treatm ent devel­
oped in the laboratories of Dr. D. Jayne & 
Bon, after years of patient research. The 
fcmail, casy-to-take P-W tablets a c t in  a 
cpcciai way to remove Pic-Worms.
Aak year (VW iat: PrW for Pia-W cnssl
SEW AND SAVE
Yard G oods, cham brays  and  g in g ­
hams. w h ite  fla n n e le tte , rayon serge, 
coat and  s u i t  lin in g s , gabard ines, n a r ­
row wale c o rd u ro y , all wocl p la ids a n d  
checks, a ll wool Dress and  S u it M a te ­
rial. MRS. M AURICE DUNCAN. 53 
Broadway. T e l. 1068 * 8*69
ANTIQUES, G lass, C h ina, P ew te r, 
W edgwood (J a sp e r  W are), H itc h c o ck  
C hairs. B oston  R ocker an d  P e m b ro k e  
T ab le  fo r sale. E C NEWMAN. «Ia- 
son lc  St.. R ock land . 53*tf
SLABS fo r sale. Approximately one 
( o rd  to  load, $2.50 delivered. PIO N E ER  
LUMBER COMPANY. P le a sa n t S t. Tei. 
324 M. 57tf
A G O O D  JO B  FOR Y O U
..; v< • W.iu.sI I S■  :< ‘  '
V
C H O O S e  T H IS  
f i n e  P R o t t s s i O N  n o w
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER 
G ra n ite  w alks (a n y  w id th ), firep laces,
p osts  (any  size) b o a t m oorings, s te p e , 
flagging ch ips, a n d  d u s t fo r drivew ay* 
(no  m ore m u d ) r ip  rap  fo r a ll k in d s  
o f fills an d  dock w ork, p ie r s tone, w alls, 
fo u n d a tio n s , cu rb in g , pav ing  b locks, 
j a sh la r  and  m o n u m e n ta l s to n e  p o s ts  fo r  
| p ro p erty  m ark ers  and  b u ild in g  s u p ­
ports. We will deliver anyw here. Ask 
u s ab o u t g ra n ite  fill loaded on  y o u r 
t.ru^k E stim a tes  gladly s u b m itte d , n o  
ob liga tion .
JOHN MEEHAN & SON.
Clark Island. Me. Tel. R ockland 21-13
A. C. HOCKING.
Tel. Tenant’s Harbor 56-13.
52-tf
VENETIAN BLINDS 
Custom built for your windows.
aluminum slats, colors white, eggshell, 
or ivory Tape colors; mingle, duck, 
ivory orown mulberry, apple green, 
radio Mue or Wack. Cali UNITED HOME 
SUPPLY CO.. 579-588 Maia St.. Bock- 
U&4- Tei. 939- Bit*
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S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
N ation ’s G rangers
The scheduled meeting Thursday i 
cf Opportunity Class has been post­
poned to Friday, and will De held at 
the heme of Mrs Evelyn Smith. 
Wadswort hstreet. Thomaston.
The Educational Club p'cnlc 
scheduled for Sept. 19 has been 
postponed.
I Welcome visitors in this city yes­
terday were Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Ben­
jamin P Browne, now of Pennsyl­
vania. In spite of the magnitude 
of his present work, Dr. Browr.e 
never forgets the warm friendships 
made during his pastorate at the 
First Baptist Church here. *
Anthony Accardi of Rockland and 
New York was in the city the past 
week to attend the wedding Satur­
day of his sister. Miss Virginia Ac­
cardi. Mr. Accardi who served five 
years in the Coast Guard, was for­
merly of the law firm of Davis, 
Polk. Wardwell, Sunderland & 
Kiendle of New York. He sails 
Sept. 22 on the De Grasse for 
Paris enroute to Luasanne, Switz­
erland. where he will attend school 
for the next two years, for the 
study of hctel administration and 
management. For the past eight 
months he has been attending the 
Berlitz School of 1 anguages in 
New York, majoring in French.
Mrs Flora Marsh of Newcastle,! 
Del., is v'siting Mr. and Mrs. Irving '■ 
Gray of Broad street.
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Montgcm- | 
ery and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen 
of the Bronx. N. Y.. have returned 
home after spending a week's vaca­
tion with Mr. Montgomery's father, 
George Montgomery and other rela­
tives in Cush ng. They also visited 
friends in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fogarty 
and infant son Allen, and Mr. and I 
Mi? Arthur Rackiiff and daughter 1 
Evelyn, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. L. Witham, for the week-end at 
the Allen Gien cottage
Maine's Papular Advisor
R ev. Ruth M ath ias
Over 20 Years Helping Folks 
Send 5 Questions. SI and Stamped 
Envelope
Full Page Reading Included 
12 Third Street, Bangor, Me.
70-T-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Goss have re­
turned to Rockland, after an ex­
tended stay in Bangor.
Miss Gloria Witham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Nathan Witham, has 
returned to Sargent Camp in Peter- 
boro, N. H., where she will 'be a 
sw mming instructor for the month 
of September. Cn completion cf her 
month’s work at camp, she will fin­
ish her last year at Sargent College 
of Physical Education, Cambridge.
Dr. and Mrs. John Smith Lcwe 
will return to their home in Rock­
land. 51 Masonic street, the last of 
the week, after a restful Summer 
and the best season ever in The 
Little Brown Church. The Church 
of Immanuel will open next Sunday 
for the first service of the new year
Mrs. Lillias Elwell was hostess to 
a delightful party Saturday, given 
in hcncr of her mother. Mrs. Ann e 
Blaisdell on her 90th birthday. A 
very pleasant afternoon was en- J 
joyed by the guests who were: Mrs. 
El zabeth Gilstrap, Mrs. Mary Ul­
mer, Mrs. Mabel Brewster, Mrs. 
Hannah Banks. Mrs. Ada Orff. Mrs. 
Bertha Rokes. Miss Linda Ladd, 
Mrs. Margaret Robinson. Mrs. Em­
mie Ripley, Mrs. Addie Rogers Mrs. 
Cora Carleton. Leon Chase, John 
Ladd and the guest of henor, Mrs. 
Bla sdell Others who. called with 
gifts and felicitations were: Mrs. 
Martha Studley of Warren; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gilbert and Mrs. Mary 
Weeks Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Elwell. Mrs. Blaisdell was 
bountifully remembered with cards, 
miscellaneous gifts and money.
The Rccklar.d Girl Scout Coun­
cil will held its first meeting of the 
year at the Scout room in Com­
munity Building. Thursday, at 8 
o’clock.
According to R. H. Musser, re­
gional head of ths Soil Conserva­
tion Service, stationed at Milwau­
kee. Wis., the recent floods on 
the Missouri and Misissippi rivers 
washed away enough top so’l to 
cover 325,020 acres to a depth of 
six inches. Musser placed the 
soil losses at $283 C00.700. Total 
losses, including damage to grow­
ing cries and property, were estl- 
meted at more than $800,039,090.
At a hearing before a Senate 
su committee on ap?roonations 
July 10. Lachlan Macleay, president 
of the Mississippi Valley Associa­
tion. showed that during the 20 
years prior to 1947, 1736 people lost 
their lives in floods along the 
Mississippi and Its tr butares. He 
placed the total property losses at 
$1 .'11.584 0C0. Floods on the Ohio 
river hesdei the list in property 
losses, with a total cf more than 
$700,003,000. At the next session 
of Congress there will be a deter­
mined drive for action to put a 
stop to this needless waste of life 
and precious resources.
• * * •
Plans are being formulated to 
launch a co-operative farnrng 
project for veterans on a 20.000- 
acre wilderness tract in Tennessee 
Each successful applicant would 
pay a fee of $1100 for leasing a 
200-acre plot under the plan which 
is regarded with favor by State of­
ficials. The fees would go into a 
fund to purchase heavy-duty farm 
equipment to clear ana cultivate 
the land.
• * • »
In Pennsylvania the State Grange 
and the large , roup cf dairy organi­
zations have just won a decisive vic­
tory b.v preventing the repeal of all 
(he laws in the statute books o. the 
Keystone State, which have ellec- 
ti’ e’v supervised and regulated the 
oleomargarine industry. The man- 
ulactuiers of the product exerteci 
maximum effort to strip these en­
actments of:' the bcoks, tu t the ag­
ricultural lineup against them was 
too much to overcome and the bill 
which finally passed the legislature 
—bv overwhelming majorities in 
each house—actually strengthened 
existing laws against oleomargarine 
ccviperifion Grange leaders mobil­
ized their forces with great effec­
tiveness and the resprnre of several 
hundred subordinate Grange units 
in the Keystone State proved con­
clusively the possibilities of Grange 
influence when once the member­
ship is thoroughly aroused.
Som e N atu re P oem s
W ritten*By Pupils Of Relief 
Nichols’ Class In High 
School
The 8-1 Division in Rockland High
School, after completing a short 
unit of read ng nature poems in 
Miss Relief Nichols' class, tried their 
| own hand a t writing seme. A few of 
| the resulting pcems:
NATURE HUNTING 
(By J a n e t te  Escorsioi
Today I w en t a -h u n t .n g  
! A h u n tin g  all a lone.
, To And some b ird s , some bees o r How- 
i ers
• Or a k ing  upo n  h is  th rone .
W hat did I find?
, Well, c a n 't  you guess?
1 A tiny, little  rob?n’s n est
Hid am ong he  leaves so high,
Like a  tin y  s ta r  u p  in  th e  sky.
And as I h ::n te d  on  and  on.
I cam e upon  a baby faw n.
Protected  by its  m o th e r  deer
From all th e  h a rm  w hich may be near. '•
W hen all a t  once I  h eard  a  sound
Of birds cam e fly ing  an d  d a rtin g  ro u n d , j
W ith flowers s ta r t in g  here  and  th e re
I knew th a t  S p r ’^  - was everyw here
• • • •
S P R IN G
(By B ruce S tr a t to n )
I
| The day is b r ig h t, th e  sky is blue 
i Upon th e  d a rk  g reen  grass is dew.
I T he fea the ry  c louds are large and  w h ite . ' 
And th e  sun  in  th e  heavens is c lear 
an d  b rig h t.
n.
: The little  s tream s spark le  as they go by.
I And th e  l i t t le  b ird s  flit ligh tly  across 
th e  sky.
I Down in the  valley is a b e au tifu l lake.
■ Of the  g rea t p in e  trees a re flec tion  i t  
makes.
III . I
Now. in  w hat b e tte r  place could you I 
pick to s tay
If you have a vaca tio n  th a n  M aine, 
la te  in  May?
BY THE SEA
As I was .s i t in g  by th$  sea 
I looked up  a n d  I  saw a tree 
It?, b ranches o e r th e  w a ter spread  
For it was way above my head.
I sat, a n d  h e a rd  th e  ro lling  sea 
As i t  tossed so gleefully ,
I sat an d  saw a s=agull sail.
The nex t oue lig h te d  on  a rail.
This poem w as w ritte n  by th e  sea 
While looking a t  th e  sky above.
I saw th e  c louds o f m is y w hite.
And I th o u g h t o f a ll G od 's love »
—By Dea Perry 8-1
Duiiii? the first four months ol 
the present year nearly 6.COO.COO 
pounds of cocoanut oil was used in 
the manufacture of oleomargine for 
domestic consumption. This would 
indicate that the time has come 
for the oleo manufacturers to drop 
the claim that their product is 
made exclusively from ingredients 
produced on American farms.
S E N T E R ^ C R A N T ' S
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS EXCEPT DURING HOLIDAY WEEKS.
C overing  a  F ull Schedule . . .
I
Full, flared cam -  
pi’s hair. Dropped
w  yoke in back.
$ 2 7 .9 5
Sm artly tailored  
coat with m uch  
fu ln ess. C xtra- 
warm.
$ 5 8 .0 0
C l u b  c o l l a r ,  
double - row of  
buttons, h u g e» 
flaring back.
$ 2 9 .5 0
GOLDEN WEDDING TODAY
Mv. and Mrs. Ir v in - I. Gray v.i..» are observing their f iftie th  wedding  
anniversary today at their Broad street hom e with a reception  from  3 to 
lit T. M. They were married in R ockland Sept. 2. 1897 an d  have m ade 
their  hem e here sin ce  that time Mr. » 'riv  i ring em ployed as an engineer  
by the Lirrerrrk R.iilraad and later op erating a grocery store on Broad 
street net'! his retirem ent. Airs. G rey  is the former C arrie Arnold of 
Rockland and ta u g h t in the Rockland schools prior to h er  m arriage.
HARE-CASH
Robert H Hare of Gien Cove and 
Miss Rita M. Cash of Rockpcrt 
were married Monday in the Rock­
port Baptist Church by Rev. Mel­
vin H. Dorr. Attendants were. Mrs. 
Alice Welt of Camden as Matron of 
Hcncr and Charles Welt cf Rock­
land as best man.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a wh te satin dress 
with full length skirt and fingertip 
net veil edged with figured lace and 
carried a bouquet of asters.
Ushers were Dcnald Welt and Er­
win Sprague. Organist was Mrs. 
Dora Packard with Richard Cash 
and Dona’.d Welt as soloists.
A reception was held n the heme 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Cash cf Camden street, 
fellow ng the ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of Rock­
port High School in the class of 
1945. The groom \s the s-n of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hare of Glen Cove 
and is a graduate cf Rockport High 
School. He is employed on the 
bin th estate at Glen Cove
Southern Ca’Uornia's tuna fisher­
men expect this year’s harvest of 
this tasty sea crop to be about 2d 
percent higher than that of last 
year, when the catch totaled 217,- 
OPO.OOC pounds, valued at $56,000.- 
000 Until a few years ago South­
ern Califcrnians practically had a 
monopoly of this industry in the 
United States. But in 1836 .fisher­
men of the Pacific Northwest dis­
covered tuna in the Japanese Cur­
rent off the c a s ts  of Washington 
and Oregon, and they went intn 
the business. Their best year was 
1944. when they brought in nearly 
34.000,000 pounds.
4-ertrt 'Fn» > ii -< ia/.H.t.
.IONASSEN-ACC.ARDI
Miss Virginia Accardi. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gasper Accardi of 
this city, and Carl Jonasscn. Lcng 
Core were married Saturday at St. 
Bernard’s Church, the ceremony 
solemnized by Rev. James F. Savage.
The bride, who was g ven in mar­
riage by her father, wore a gown 
cf white Princess satin and lace. 
She carried a bouquet of white roses, 
-lv is a graduate of Rockland 
High School.
The matron of hcor, Mrs. Jose­
phine Palmer of Long Island, N. 
Y . wore a gown of royal blue and 
carried an old-fashioned bouquet. 
Frank Palmer of Long Island. N. Y. 
attended as best man The bride’s 
mother was dressed in powder blue 
with corsage of roses.
A reception held at the Odd Fel­
lows Hall was attended by 2C0 rela­
tives and friends, this marking the 
first reunion of the Accardi family 
in 15 years.
Just outside a small Southern 
village, a speeding motorist was 
overtaken by a chin-whiskered con­
stable, who accused the driver of 
traveling through the town at more 
than 33 miles an hour. When the 
man at the wheel raised the point 
tha t the constable had no timing 
device, and therefore could not tell 
how fast he had driven the guan- 
dran of the law pointed to a skin­
ny, burr-covered old dog that had 
just arrived on the scene and now 
lay panting at his master’s ieet.
“See this here hound?" the con­
stable ( emanded. “Well, that Ccg 
were a-chasin’ yer, young fel.ow. 
and he ccu'.dn't catch up with you. 
And when that hound can't over­
haul a fellow, he air goin' more 
than thutty miles an hour."
The M orton R eunion
Held W ithin the Delightful 
Confines Of Ottolee Home-
stcad, Friendship
The evening cf Aug. 23, the de­
scendants cf James and Hannah 
.'.loipon cf Friendship met for their 
annual reunion at Ottolee. Friend­
ship.
After a soe al gathering, all re- 
pa.red to the house where table­
's, re attra tively set for 43. A de­
licious and bountiful turkey dinner 
was served.
After dinner Mrs. Georgia Rich­
ardson sp; kc about the rize of the 
greup and o' the large number of 
people born in Friendsh p. who were 
des.ended from those coming on 
the Mnyflrwer or later to Plymouth 
H r  ng. in I” '.3 presented records 
of the Morton family to the group 
then present, she spoke of com- 
oil ng lecords of the Bradford 
family.
Relatives and guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs Charles R chardscn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Richardson and 
Mark Morten R chardscn. Jr., cf 
Bridgeport. Conn : Miss Ruth Rich­
ardson of Garden City. New York; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Root, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Clatterbuck and 
Miss Jean Root cf Washington. D 
C.; Mr. and Mrs. Rcbert Armstrong 
c Winchester, Mass., and Friend­
ship; Mrs. Harvey Voorhees of Med­
ford, Mass : Mrs. Roy Morton anti 
daughter. Sally Merton of Grand 
Manan. N. B ; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. i 
Henderson of New Bedford. Mass.; i 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Files of Gorham, 
i : Mrs. Charle- A. Merten and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dorman of i 
Rockland; Mrs. Maud Webber and [ 
Mr. and, Mrs. V rgil Morton of i 
Thomaston: Mrs Edna Dyer and 
Foster Jameson of Waldoboro; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Merton. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Lew Wa.iace. Mrs. Annie 
Wallace, Sherman T. Jameson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Stevens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Morton, Mrs. Millie ■ 
Morton. Maurice Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gilchgest and Miss Nellie 
Davis of Fr endship.
KNOX CHAPTER, R. O. A.
The first meeting o f. the season 
cf Knox Chapter, R.O.A., will be held 
at American Legion hall, Thomas­
ton. 7.39 p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 9. All 
Reserve Officers in the area are 
I urged to attend sc we can get off 
to a good sta rt this season. The 
program will include a film which 
wiil be of interest to all.
It is easy enough for any Grange 
to have a home of its own if the 
members go at it the right way: 
Fcr example, as one subordinate 
unit did the State of California, 
where the need of a better meet­
ing place was imperative Two oays 
in March were set aside by Grange 
vote, which proved to be “big days’’ 
in the history of Marshall Grange, 
with a hearty response from the 
! men who went to the woods, felled 
trees for lumber and hauled them 
to a nearby mill. Then two more 
days were set apart as “Sawmill 
Days.’ when the lo’s were properly 
fashioned for construction use.
This And That





Your style-conscious daughter wants high- 
fashions. And you want your daughter’s coat 
to be warm and practical. Here are the coats 
to make everybody happy. Full-fashioned 
100' > all-wool coats in every style 
every color, every size— every one 
capacious and wonderfully new- 
seasoned. Before school opens—  
select the new coat here.
Sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 20
B -Had lu iu vss in tlii' 
warn 101) ; virgin  
wool coat. Sm art!
$ 3 5 .0 0
$
s
S E N T E Ib C R A N E 'S
STORE CLOSED VIED. P. M.s EXCEPT DURING HOLIDAY WEEKS
G r e a t  B la n k e t  S a le
B uy Them  On the Club Plan!
(SI.00 Down and $1.00 Per Week,
ALL FAMOUS MAKES 
ALL WIDE SATIN BINDINGS 
ALL FIRST QUALITY 





75  percent W ool, size 7 2 x 9 0 , $ 8 .9 5
1 0 0  percent W ool, 7 2 x 9 0 , $ 1 0 .9 5
and up to $ 1 9 .9 5
Take Advantage of This Lawaway Plan!
O ther F all B lank ets, $ 2 .1 5  and  up
It Is certainly true that what a 
man knows has to be put into ac- 
ticn to count lor best influences. 
Today is the v tai tune for every 
man wi h an alert m.nd to use it 
for the great help it may be to the 
world.
"A woman who d d not under­
stand the language of business went 
into tile Bank of England and asked 
to consult someone about her war 
loan holdings The clerk tc whom 
she talked happened to be a rather 
grave person. He inquired:
"Is it a case of conversion or re­
demption. Madame?"
"Convers on. Redemption.'’ fal­
tered ihe woman. “Er-pardcn me. 
is this ihe Eunk of England or the 
Church of England?''
Deviled Scallops
One pound scallops. 1’4 cupfuls 
milk, 3 teaspconfuls flour. 3 tea­
spoonfuls butter, 1 teaspeonful mus­
tard. ‘4 teaspooniul cnion ju.ee, salt 
and pepper ‘to taste.
Wash the scallops and put them 
in a saucepan with the milk Cook 
for ten minutes and then dra n off 
the milk Put the butter, flour and 
seasoning in double be ler. When 
blended add the mi k in which scal­
lop.-. were cocked. Ccok for fifteen 
minutes, stirr ng all the while. When 
the consistency of th ck cream, add 
the scallops and cook for five 
minutes longer. Pour into individu­
al ramek.ns, sprinkle w.th cracker 
crumbs.
A barber is the easiest person in 
the world at meeting people. Go 
into his shop almost any time and 
you will find him scraping an ac­
quaintance.
* * * *
There were 199 lynchings in this 
country last year, but they didn't 
get arc unci to the man who beats 
time tc the music by tapping on 
the rounds of ycur chair with his 
foot.
* * * *
Mrs. Kenpeck i reading paperi
Here s a story about a woman war 
worker, who is suing for $25,000 for 
the loss cf a thumb. Isn't that a 
lei for a.thum b?”
Henpeek—“Weil, perhaps it was 
the cne she kept her husband un­
der."
* * * *
Memories
Even cn warmest Summer days 
Her house was always cool.
The blind.-, drawn neatly against 
the sun,
And shadows making a poo!
Around the legs of the tables and 
chairs
Starchily armored in white;
So, ccming n, you would blink, at 
first.
In that eery, mid-afternoon light. 
But though .-he was cld and you
were young
Of course you were never afraid:
Fcr there would be lemon-drops and
mints,
And, better still, if you stayed 
She might even show you the crys­
tal jars
That her dressing-table held,
And tcuch your handkerchief with
scent /
From the bottle you longingly
smelled.
Th s part I remember the best of 
all—
Along with the dresses she wore 
Ar.d her eyes jet-bright and her
soft, white hair
Smoothed high in a pompadour— 
I best remember, as children will, 
Through all of the vanished years. 
How she held a stopper daintily
pcised
And touched cologne tc the lobes of 
her ears. » • /  •
W ind
Soothing is the sound of the wind 
That moves up from the south 
And, ,cntly play? among the needles 
Of the pines; comforting too. are 
The clouds that shield the earth 
From sun; restful now are the
chords
That the shingled roof yields softly 
In the rain. Gentle is the murmur 
Of the pasture stream that sings
Th s afternoon-----gentle and m Id,
And sure This day has given these!
« *  •  V
The song history of America, 
when some day it gets written, will 
accomplish two th ngs. It will give 
the feel and atmosphere, the layout 
and lingo, of regions, of breeds of 
men, of customs and slogans in a 
m atter and air not given in regular 
history, to be read and not sung. 
And besides, such a history would 
require that the student sing his 
way through most cf the chapters. 
Ii and when such history is written 
it will help some on the point reg­
istered by a Yankee philospher that 
there are persons born and reared 
in this country who culturally have 
not yet come over from Europe. 
The chronicle would nclude that 
quaint commentary from the Rio 
Grande, In Mexico nobody knows 
how to sing—and everybody sings"
D E A F E N E D ?
A sk  Us W h y M ore  
P e o p le  W ea r  th e
Than All O th e r
k
O N E - U N I T  
H E A R IN G  A ID S H mtiui B
C o m b in ed  J y
G e t FREE Booklet on Deafness
GOODNOW’S PHARMACY
Fred L. G oodnaw , Prop.
WAIN and PARK STS, TEL 4M 
RULKLANT) M r.
H - t t
'R e e T T a n r l C o h r t e r B a z e l f o ,  T u e ’ R a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 , 1§^T
U i
WITH THE EXTENSION AGENTS
AND THE
KNOX-LINCOLN FA R M  BUREAU
A gricultural N otes
Harold Allen of Hope reports a 
very good crop of tomatoes this, 
year. He has had no trouble with 
blight.
Farmers who have a piece of 
millet to turn their cows into dur­
ing this dry weather find it has 
been a great help in keeping up the 
milk production.
Wallace Spear & Son of North 
Nobleboro have started the founda­
tion for their new silo which is be­
ing built beside their new barn. 
This new silo is 14x30 feet and will 
hold 100 ton of silage.
Ralph Pearse of Hope is building 
a new silo this year as his old one 
is not large enough
Plans are underway for the An­
nual Farm Bureau Membership 
campaign which will start on Sept. 
15.
Blueberry weed control plots were 
laid out on the farms of Albert 
Orff. Cushing; Herbert Fmmons. 
Warren, and Medomak Canning 
Company in Vienna recently. Sweet 
fern, willow, poplar, and gray birch 
are some of the weeds that were 
found in these fields.
Exhibits At Union Fair
Rockport and Warren Farm Bur­
eaus receive 1 blue ribbons for ex­
hibits at Union Fair. Simonton re­
ceived a red ribbon for their ex­
hibit. In their exhibits the women 
worked in as many projects car­
ried by their group as possible. 
Projects illustrated included: -Sew­
ing short cuts, sewing machine 
clinic, dress forms, tailoring, rug 
making, caning, canning, eggs for 
everybody, rebuilding Inner spring 
cushions, labor saving show ideas 
and many others.
M eetin g s  N e x t W eek
Sept. 4, Burkettville,—Purchasing 
Pest War Appliances HU A




Fifteen 4-H Dairy animals and 
three beef were exhibited bv 4-H 
members from Knox-Lincoln. Waldo 
and Kennebec Counties at Union 
Fair on Thursday. 4-H Club Day.
Winners in all the breeds were:
Ayrshire—first prize, Senior. Wil- 
liad Annis, Simonton's Corner; 
Junior. Gwendolyn Jewett. Pittston; 
Clinton Jewett, Jr.. Whitefield; 




Holstein -first prize Junior. Lyn, 
cal! Mink. Appleton; Philip Russell. 
Whitefield; Allen Martin, Union; 
second prize, Faustina Gushee, Ap­
pleton: Atwood Moody, Jefferson; 
third prize, Adney Peck, J r  Noble­
boro; Kenneth Bartlett, Union; 
Joseph Russell. Whitefield.
Jersey—first prize. Sen'or, Edna 
Paul. Pelfast: second prize, Ray­
mond Paul Belfast.
Beef—first prize. Seniors 
mond P’aul, Eelf'st; third 
Edna Paul Belfast; second 
Juniors. Dw'ght Howard, Union.
Lee Plaisted from the University 
of Maine judged these animals.
A showmanship contest was held 
after the judging with R chard Tal­
bot. Extension Dairy Specialist in 
charge. He was assisted by Lee 
Plaisted and County Agent, R. C. 
Wentworth
4-H blue ribbon winners brought 
thpir animats into the ring and 
after putting them through various 
paces Mr. Ta'bot gave the whole 
group instructions on fitting an 
animal to show and leading in the 
ring.
A blue ribbon was awarded Gwen­
dolyn Jewett of Pittston. Kennebec 
Countv; a red ribbon to Dorothy 
Peck of Nobleboro, Knox-Lincoln 
County; and a white ribbon to Ed­
na Paul of Pelfast. Waldo County.
Frank Fla g County 4-H Club 
Project Leader was in charge of the 
dairy show and had all 4-lIers and 
their animals on deck for all events.
Other projects exhibited at 
Union Fair and not previously re­
ported are:
C a n n i n g —S e c o n d  p r i z e .  J u n io r ,  
R a l p h  M i l l e r ,  S i n i o n t o n  s  C o r n e r .
Garden- Second prize, Senior, 
William Ann’s Simonton's 
Juniors. C. Herbert Annis, 
to’s Corner; Ralph Miller, 
ton’s Corner.
Pig -First prize. Junior, Gilbert 
Martin. Warren.
O ther P rizes
The New Eng’an l Homestead 
Prize for the best garden exhibit 
was won by the Jeffersonian Farm­
ers Frank Flagg, leader. A special 
prize was also won bv Meadow 
View 4-H Club of North Union, Mr. 
Athlene Blake, leader, for having 
109 perce„t of her club protects on 
exhibit. A snecia! prize was also 
won by Appleton Boosters of Ap­
pleton. Mrs Sheila Hart, leader, 
for h iving the most exhibits from 
one club.
A fter F ive Y ears
Story Of Class Reunion. R. H. 
S. ’01, Well Told By
Edna Lamson
After a lapse of five years, dur­
ing which transportation was a 
most difficult problem, the Rockland 
High School, class fo 1901, resumed 
its annual reunions and held its 
sixth Aug 23 at Beach Inn.
The pleasantness of the occasion 
was increased by the presence of 
two former teachers and messages 
frem ;wc others. Miss Harriet B. 
Long of Tenant's Harbor gave a 
di : gh-.ful apprec aticn cf the Class 
of 1901 Ralph L. Wiggin ci Rock­
land was present also. A letter from 
James E. Rhoades, 2d. reminded the 
group of the 1942 meeting at which
Mr. Rhoades served as toastmaster. 
A message of best wishes was read 
from Mrs. Gertrude (Usley.i Padel- 
ford of Newton, Mass.
Graduates and former members 
present were: Frank M. Tibbetts, 
president; Susie iSherer) Morey, 
secretary-treasurer; Carl Cassens, 
Thomas Ccstello, Harry Mayo, Orrie 
(Fogg) Merr tt, Emily (Sprague) 
Murray, of Rockland; Esley (Bick­
nell) Reed of Belfast; Mabel (Ers­
kine i Fletcher of Brockton. Mass.; 
Mabel (Kallcch) Rollins of West 
Somerville, Mass.; Irene (York) 
Johnson of Dorchester, Mass.; and 
Edna E. Lamson of Jersey City, N J.
Guests included Mrs. Ralph L. 
W gg n. Charles Morey, Charles 
M frift and Frederick Fletcher.
After a delicious dinner served 
by the Beach Inn. there was a short 
business meeting that included the 
reports of the secretary-treasurer.
Mrs Morey repoted on the class 
roll by leading cards, telephone mes­
sages, telegrams and letters from 
the following: Ibrook Cross, Earl 
Barron, Oliver Hills. John May. 
Herbert Richardson. Ernest Camp­
bell. Willena (Lothropi Trim, A1 ce 
(Harrington) Randall and Frank 
Marsh of Rockland; Nina iGard­
ner ii Beverge cf Hallowell; Alice 
(Robbins) Richards of Waterville; 
Grace (H cks) Nichols of Roslinriale. 
Mass.; Mary (Wentworth) McCon- 
naughy of Philadelphia; Alice (Dun­
bar) Leavitt of Detroit. Mich.; 
Elizabeth (Plummeri Reed of Mel­
rose. Mass.; Jennie Wilson of Dor­
chester, Mass., and Will am McDou­
gal of Middleboro, Mass.
Reasons for not being able to at­
tend the reunion ranged frem busi­
ness engagements through too early 
vacations, delayed vacations, get- 
taing grandchildren back home with
-  - ......-  ..j -
w th legs and arms intact, to just 
going home and to bed. This year 
la: k of gas was neither a reason 
nor an excuse.
Following the reports on absen­
tees, the evening was devoted to in­
formal talks, and the asking and 
answering of many questions. The 
high spot cf the even ng was the 
second part of a speech which Ralph 
Wigg n was making to this group in 
1942 when the "alert" sounded and 
he left to take on his defense roll 
of ’''policeman." The speech was 
well worth wait ng for these five 
years It was a most stimulating 
address given with a deep sense of 
earnestness, and the group was most 
appreciative of the theme.
At the time of graauation, the 
Class of 1901 w. s known as "The 
Twentieth Century Class." the first- 
class to be graduated in the new 
century. This class is one of four
whose High School days lay in two 
centimes The members were re­
minded that they began their High 
School studies just fifty years ago 
th  s Fall. The class is already be­
coming a “retiring" class.
The success of the reunions year
T iiA sflav-FrfflflV
dren of East Hartford, Conn.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Perry' and daughter 
of Somerville, Mass ; and Mrs. Isa­
belle McNiff of Portland 
Miss Aurie Will s, who spent the 
I Summer at Pocasset, Mass., is pass­
ing a week w.th her parents, Mr
after year is due to the untiring ef- ■ and Mrs. Harvey Willis, before re­
forts of the secretary-treasurer. ; turning to her studies a t Mt, Ida 
Susie S. Morey. Those present are 1 College, Newton, Mass.
looking forward to 1948, and are Mrs. Jessie Robbins spent Wednes- 
m ndful of the fiftieth anniversary 1 day w th her daughter, Mrs. Char- 
in 1951. Edna E. Lamson. 1 lotte Frost in Lincolnville.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Taylor, Mrs. 
SOUTH HOPE i Gertrude Monkhouse, and Mrs.,
I Annie Esancy attended the Payson- 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes and PoRler reunion at Hope Corner, 
John, David ana R'chard. who werihesdav.son 
visited Mr and Mrs. C  B. Taylor
fcr a week, returned Friday to th e ir1 New York City rowing fans for 
home in City Mills, Mass. I first time in six years now en oy
Recent callers at the home of Mr. I their favorite .sport in Central Park, 
and Mrs. R. E. Robbins were: Mr I — — — .
and Mrs. Charles Smith of Wells; I In A D 455 Genserie, King ot 
Mr and Mrs. Rc-y Light and chil- vandals, sacked Rome.
WASIIINGTON-AND YOU
B y Margaret C hase 8 m lth
Washington. Aug. 27—The Uni-, 
versal Military Traili ng issue is | 
one that has been kicked around j 
for years. Two years ago therej 
were long hearings by the so-called 
Woodrum Committee. Last year 
the President appointed a Commis­
sion to make a study and repart on 
this issue. This year my Commis- 
mittee on Armed Services held 
hearings, listened to members ot 
the President's Commission, needs 
of organizations, numbering 28 wit­
nesses—12 for and 16 against.
During the last few weeks of 
Congress there was quite a change 
in our mail, more telegrams and 
letters coming in calling for action 
than had been received before. Aft­
er a number of days of these hear­
ings. the full Committee called up­
on the subcommittee on Education j 
and Training to go into session, dis- | 
cuss the several bills before us, and ( 
report something back to us
The last week of the session, a 
bill was presented by this subcom­
mittee to the full Committee, and 
it was voted unanimously to report 
out H. R. 4121. |
In his opening remarks the 
Chairman explained that because 
there had been so much delay in 
this matter and so much uncer­
tainty and confusion, he felt that 
the Committee should act upon 
some specific bill before adjourn­
ment, thus giving the Nation some­
thing definite to discuss during tne 
recess so that early next year, in­
stead of waiting until the end of 
the session to act, the Committee 
could, if found necessary, reconsider 
and change the provisions according 
to crystallized and clearly expressed 
public opinion. The House could 
then act.
I  feel in this as I did about the 
Unification of the Armed Services 
that there should be a decision. 
Our young people should know 
what to plan on. They should 
know whether they are to be 
called upon for a year s training, 
or four months training, or none at 
all. Our armed services should 
know whether they are to depend 
entirely upon voluntenrs, doing 
their own training after enlistment, 
or if they are to have partially 
trained people to deal with.
Again, our goal is lasting peace. 
We differ in our opinions as to how 
to gain that point. Whatever our 
thoughts are we cannot make much 
headway as long as we are un­
settled and spend our time in try­
ing to find ways to defeat or ap- ! 
prove issues of this kind.
The bill we reported out would 
set up a National Security Train­
ing Commission of three members 
to direct a program for Universal 
Military Training. There would be 
an initial training period of six 
months, followed by induction into 
one of several alternative orograms 
of various length, but with a mini­
mum of an additional six months. 
Provision would be made for special 
training in technical subjects and 
scholarships for that purpose. A 
Selective Training System would be 
established with local boards to 
register, classify and examine in­
ductees Every male cit’zen be- 
the eg s Cf 13 and v.o ,1'
be required to register with cer­
tain exceptions for diplomatic per­
sonnel and with provision made for 
special traning in cases of the 
physically unfit. A code of conduct 
for the program would be set up 
to determine disciplinary actions 
and penalties fo rthe trainee. Pro­
vision would be made for uniforms, 
allowances, and death benefits.
F rom  “The E xciter”
Central Maine Gossip Gath­
ered From That Newsv 
Publication
Het. sticky, busy Summer days 
with all departments working at 
full capacity. A Rockland line 
crew, under the capable supervis­
ion of Eilly Jameson, is installing 
40 miles of primary circuit on the 
area plan line m Belmont, Sears- 
mont and Lincolnville, and eight 
and one-half miles of feeder line. 
The feeder line is being worked by 
Earl Sukeforth’s crew m t of Bel­
fast. Almon Young keeps in con­
stant touch with the work, and 
Bob Hudson is right on the ball 
when area plan is mentioned. Lots 
of smiling faces and happy farmers 
in tha t territory now-a-days.
The first half of the line depart­
ment vacations are over with in 
Rockland, and work will not be in­
terrupted by vacations again in that 
department until the magic month 
of Noven ber.
Wilbur Strong of the Glen Cove 
Sub Station has just returned 
from his two weeks vacation. He 
spent this time in Waterville, 
where Mrs. Strong has gone to 
live with her father, and where 
Wilbur expects to make his per­
manent home sometime in the 
future.
Clayton Clarke. Ro: kland Serv­
iceman, has received his 25 year 
pin, presented to him on July 29.
Virginia Brown of the Damari­
scotta office is spending two weeks 
at Pemaquid Point, getting a good 
rest. Doris Sylvester from the 
Rockland office is substituting.
Percy Williams attended the 
lamp show in New York at the 
Hotel New Yorker. He is very en­
thusiastic about ‘he new type of 
lighting wq are going to have. It 
is called certified lighting, where 40 
percent of the light is reflected up ■ 
wards and 60 percent down,
Lutie Jones was very pleased to 
renew the acqua ntance of an old 
friend and former employe, Mr. 
Sumner Yeaton, who was an elec­
trician in Rockland 23 years ago. 
During these years Lutie and Mr. 
Yeaton have ex -hanged Chr stmas 
cards regularly but had not met. 
The daughter he remembers as a 
baby a year old is now a profession­
al dancer in Hcnywood. The Yea- 
torts reside in Glendale, Calif.
Tides of remarkable neight occur 
in the Bay of Fundy.
Wine drawing was begun in 
Massachusetts 'n 1866.
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Savitt’s, Inc. -  1 DAY ONLY -  Thurs., Sept. 4
ROCKLAND, MAINE
y ( < 7 z z  (S r u j la w h  ~7uSi/uj&-ia-SEPTEMBE
HISTORY
Yes . . . history is made at Scott 
Furriers’ greatest Annual August 
Fur Sale! NEW LOW PRICES on 
Mink or Sable Blend Muskrats— Sheared Beaver Dyed Moutons! Unequaled values 
that represent months of expert selection from the country’s leading manufacturers’ 
unprecedented Savings made possible Only through the tremendous buying power of 
New England’s Largest Furriers.
MINK OR SABLE BLEND
M u s k r a t s
(R egu larly  $ 2 4 9 .)  , '
SHEARED BEAVER DY ED  d» z-k
Mouton Lambs 89
(R egu larly  $ 1 7 9 .)
H undreds of O ther S co tt Superbilt 
Fur Coats Equally M arked  D ow n!
Y E S . . .  BUY NO W  While Scott Fur­
riers give you Pre-season Savings!
SAVE NOW On Hundreds of Wanted Furs 
at Unequaled Values during Scott’s Great Sep­
tember Fur Sale!
ONE DAY ONLY— THURSDAY, SEPT. 4
All Furs Plus Tax
SCOTT’S at
JJIJLI n tX T S L  1 2 1 JLMI IS—
